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Reagan: 
Meetings 
'narrowed 
:t gaps' 

SANTA BARBARA, Calif. 
, (U PI) - Pre Ident Ronald 

Rea an Id Thur day meet· 
Inaa b twe n S er lary of 
Stat G org Shultz and Soviet 
lead r • n rrowed the gaps" 
on arm control and expr sed 
hope h and Mikhail Gorba· 
ch v can m 1 lat r this year 
to r~t1f) a nuel ar arms pacl 

"U'a my hop that th process 
now und r ay continues to 
move forward and lh.t Mr. 
Gorbach v and I can complete 

, a hi tor cam nt on Ea t· 
West r laUon. .t .ummlt 
m tlnl." Re ,an lold repor· 
t r an r • 7~mlnut report 
from hullz on hll trip to 
Yo cow, hieh nd d Wedne -
day 

··It'. clear to m ," h laid, 
that th v sit wa v ry us ru l 

In .dv.neina th di.logue 
bet n our eountrl , In a 
num r or re . ... 

R an comm nl d on the 
question or limlnatlng 
medlum·rang ml ,II rrom 
Europ . Dying. " e narrowed 
th ,ap • httle more Aft r we 
con ult further Ith our .lIies, 

h.v ide.s to 
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Rebellion brews in Argentine army 
BUENOS AIRES, Argentina (UPI)

Junior officers in Argentina's most 
powerrul military command defied a 
court order Thursday and refused to 
arrest a rebellious officer who has 
holed up to avoid prosecution ror 
allegedly torturing prisoners under 
the former military government. 

officer Maj. Ernesto Barreiro, who 
refuses to testify on alleged human 
rights abuses" was fired from the 
army Wednesday and was being sup
ported by an estimated 50 to 80 other 
officers of the corps. The compound, 
5 miles outside Cordoba, was sur
rounded by federal police. 

years of military rule. not the sudden act of a single officer, 
but a premeditated act of a group of 
men." 

The Third Corps is generally consid
ered Argentina's most powerful 
army, containing its elite airborne 
brigades. The court ordered Bar· 
reiro arrested Wednesday, but, 
backed by colleagues, he refused to 
surrender. 

He said the rebels wanted exemp
tions from human rights trials, some
thing he said would undermind 
Argentina 's three-year-old demo
cracy. 

President Raul Alfonsin In a nation· 
wide television address denounced 
the insubordination as a conspiracy 
by bfficers wanting to avoid prosecu
tion ror rights abuses during the 
"dirty war" of the 19705. 

"THERE IS NOTHING here to 
negotiate," Alfonsin said in a tele
vised address before a joint session 
of Congress. "Democracy is non
negotiable. " 

"In no way can we accept this 
blackmail," Alfonsin said and urged 
the rebels to "change your attitude." 

He then went to the capitol's bal
cony and addressed a rally of 100,000 
supporters from all pOlitical parties, 
saying, "Thank you for defending our 
democracy." 

"We do not want to again become the 
pariahs of the world," Alfonsin said, 
referring to the repr~ssive military 
regime that ruled Argentina in the 
1970s. 1 

But the government did not order 
other military forces to move against 
the Third Army Corps based in the 
interior city of Cordoba. 

At the military base, maverick 

The rebellion marked the most seri
ous resistance yet by a military 
officer to the human rights trials 
launched by Alfonsin after he took 
office in December 1983 after 7 V, 

IN HIS SPEECH to Congress, the 
president said Barreiro's revolt "was 

In Cordoba, the rebellious officers 
issued a communique saying the 
Third Army will refuse to move 
against another military unit. 

UI ,un'of Amlnda Smit geta • leg up on her tanning 
COf'IIPettton II aM tak.. IdY.ntage of Thu"'IY 

aftemoon' •• unny weather. Slnlt I •• tlnanca major 
from UttIeton, Colorado. 

Riverfest tradition 
has UI celebrating 
" AnJanene 'rua .. 
St.ff Writer 

What WII once JUlt a few 
tud ntt aatherlng to have fun 

In lhe l un haa &rown Into one 
of the UI'. laTlelt and most 
popular recre.tlonal activities 
- Rlverfi t. 

An annual w. eklong celebra· 
tion of prins, Rlverli st begins 
tod.y and runs through April 
23 Thl. year's will be the 
ninth t: lIval, and UI graduate 
tudent and 1987 Rlverfest 

DI ctor Randan Crow said it 
I till ba ed. on th origin.l 
principle or enjoyment. 

.. tud ntt inltl,lIy thouaht it 
would be tun to take be r to 
th rlv r, throw a frl l bee 
around and lIat n to mUlic," 

row .ald. "They orl.nlzed 
Rlv d t ba. d on th.t, and 

e'v. been ,rowing ver Ii nce 
th n." 

caow AND approximately 
100 oth r UI . tudenls have 
b n working for • vera I 
months to org.nlle and ache
dul th variety or eventt to 

take place throughout the 
week, which Include a Battle 
or the Bands competition, ath· 
letic events and the conclud· 
ing "Saturday Afternoon on 
the Riverbank." 

Although the primary focus of 
Riverfest is still fun and recre
ation, it has expanded to 
include an educational per· 
spective or which people may 
not be aware, UI Junior and 
Riverfesl Associate Director 
of Support Phil Goldman said. 

The event now also includes 
such activities as exhibits in 
the UI Museum of Art and the 
UI Museum of Natural History, 
faculty lectures and an essay 
contest offered to local junior 
and senior high school stu· 
dents. 

"We no lonler have just the 
image of people drinking and 
listening to mUllc," Goldlhan 
said. "It's not that we've lost 
that, but we've added to it." 

According to Orow, Rlverfest 
continues to be a community. 
minded celebration. It is an 
"attention·grabber" providinl{ 

See "Iverfe,t. Page 3A 
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Weather 
If you're Interested In laying 
out, this would be a good day 
10 start ... Mostly sunny and 
mUd today With a high In the 
lower to mid-70s. Mostly cl.r 
lonlghl with a cloud or two 
flitting aut To Incru.elhat 
tan, lOunge .boUt on Satur
day Ir the midst of more sun 
and temperatu .... In the 701. 
Haw a happy Easter, and 
don't CMIrdoee on the jelly 
beens. Peace. 

f' 

CBS writers 
accept new 
agreement 

NEW YORK (UPl) - Striking 
CBS news writers voted over
whelmingly Thursday to 
accept a proposed contract 
and end their bitter 46-day 
walkout with both sides claim· . 
ing victory in the battle over 
job security and budget cuts at 
the network. 

Writers GuiJd of America 
spokeswoman Mona Mangan 
said the strike showed it is 
'possible "to say no to a For
tune 500 company that 
believed it could undo a hard
won contract simply because it 
wanted to." 

The guild represents 525 
newswriters, producers, edi· 
tors, graphic artists and others 
who struck both CBS and ABC. 
About 175 employees at ABC 
remained off the job. Union 
and management negotiators 
plartned to meet later Thurs
day in an attempt to reach a 
settlement. 

THE CBS EMPLOYEES 
voted 266-24 to accept the con
tract - a 91.7 percent vote for 
ratification, union spokesman 
Martin Waldman said. 

Ratification meetings and 
votes began at noon for some 
350 CBS workers employed at 
the network's news studios in . 
New York and Washington and 
at network-owned stations in 
New York, Los Angeles· and 
Chicago. 

The contract approval imme
diately ended the strike 
against CBS and workers 
could be back on the job 
today, Waldman said. 

Thursday's session between 

ABC and representatives of 
some 175 guild members was 
the second consecutive day of 
talks. Jeff Tolvin, an ABC 
spokesman, declined to char
acterize the meetings. 

"We're choosing to not do any 
bargaining in the media," he 
said. He added it was unlikely 
a settlement at CBS would give 
impetus to the negotiations. 

"I couldn't say that it will have 
any impa(:\," ne sa\n. 

THE 525 EMPLOYEES at 
both networks walked off their 
jobs March 2 in a dispute 
centered on job security and 
hiring of part·time and tern· 
ponry workers. 

The week the strike began, 
CBS laid off more than 200 
employees in its news division 
in a $3O-mi11iQn belt-tightening 
that prompted anchorman Dan 
Rather to write an angry arti
cle in the New York Times 
accusing CBS of sacrificing 
quality for higher profits. 

The contrad reached for CBS 
provided for an immediate 3 
percent wage hike and 3 per
cent hikes at the end of both 
the first and second years of 
the pact. 

On the key issue ..... job sec
urity - both sides Claimed 
victory. 

He said CBS relented on key 
issues that determine how 
future layoffs will be handled, 
backing off its demands for the 
right to fire employees without 
arbitration, to layoff people 
regardless of seniority and to 
use temporary workers in 
union jobs. 

Bus ridership drops 
as budget cuts near 
By Carol Monaghan 
Siaff Writer 

Iowa City bus ridership con· 
tinues to drop as ridership hit 
nearly a 10-year low during 
the months of February and 
March, Iowa City Manager Ste
phen Atkins said Thursday. 

"You have to go back to 1978 
to find figures so low," Atkins 
said . 

The Iowa City Transit system, ' 
in part due to declining rider
ship, has experienced finan
cial cuts that may mean a 
cutback in service and higher 
fares for riders. 

"Folks just don't ride the 
bus," Atkins said. "We haven't' 
reduced lIervice. Where's the 
bottom?" 

THIS FEBRUARY, 166,268 
people rode the bus. During 
February 1986, 199,591 riders, 
or about 19 percent more rid
ers, were reported to have 
used the bus, an Iowa City 
transit ridership history says. 

March figures show a 10 per· 
cent decline from last year's 

Faced with the 
lowest bus 
ridership figures 
since 1978, City 
Manager Steven 
Atkins asks, 
"Where's the 
bottom?" 

ridership. In March, 152,866 
riders reportedly rode the bus, 
compared to city ridership 
history figures that showed 
169,253 riders in March, 1986. 

"We have an average daily 
r idership ' of 7,000," Atkins 
said. 

BUT ON A RECENT rider
ship promotion day, when 
Iowa City Transit allowed 
local residents to ride the bus 
free of charge March )6, rider
ship rose to "9,000 plus," Atk
ins said. 

See Bu • . Page 3A 
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Freshmen orators win national honors 
Four U1 speech and debate freshmen wrapped up a 

successful year this spring, placing among the top teams 
and individuals in flational championship tournaments, 
U1 Forensics Director John Lyne said. 

Doug Brattebo pJaced 10th in extemporaneous speaking 
at the National Forensics Tournament in San Diego last 
week. He was the highest ranking freshman in the 
competition. Jeno Berta finished 25th in the competition. 

The freshman debate team, Shawn Shearer and Kirk 
Smith, which defeated Harvard College's first string 
debate team in October, finished in the final eight at the 
National Novice Tournament for freshmen in Chicago 
last month, losing to Dartmouth College. 

At the National Debate Tournament, for all college 
teams, the freshmen went 4-4, including one loss to 
Harvard. 

UI announces satellite nursing courses 
UI College of Nursing representatives will be in Water~ 

100 April 27-28 to outline a plan enabling residents there 
to earn a bachelor of science degree in nursing without 
having to travel to Iowa City. 

Courses leading to the nursing degree are offered in 
Waterloo via a UI satellite program. 

The program, designed for registered nurses who have 
earned a diploma or an associate's degree in nursing, 
will be outlined during three presentations by Eleanor 
McCelland, assistant dean for undergraduate studies in 
the UI College of Nursing, Mary Severson, UI RN-BSN 
satellite program coordinator and Sandra Bergquist, UI 
faculty facilitator at the Waterloo satellite site. 

Individual advising sessions for prospective students 
will follow each presentation. McCelland said interested 
individuals should bring with them all of their scholastic 
records since high school. 

For more information call 236-4539 or 800-272-6412. 

Researcher develops revolutionary foam 
UI BiomedicalEngineeringProfessor Roderic Lakes has 

developed a process that could revolutionize the way 
certain materials are used in medicine, automotive 
design and other fields. 

Lakes' process, which has resulted in the creation of 
porous foams that expand when stretched and contract 
when pushed together, involves changing the structure of 
conventional materials. This is done by altering the 
shape of individual cell walls from convex to concave 
with the application of heat and pressure. 

The result is a material Lakes, in an article published in 
the Feb. 27 issue of Science, called a "re-entrant 
foam." 

"In addition to having the reverse characteristics of 
conventional foam, re-entrant foams are muCh more 
resile nt, tear resistant and robust, yet more pliable than 
other foams," Lakes said. 

A patent for the process has been applied for and is 
expected to be approved this summer, but Lakes said 
practical applications of the foams may not be seen in 
the immediate future. 

Staff Council seeks to fill 11 vacancies 
The UI Staff Council is looking for candidate~ to fill q 

vacancies on the body beginning July 1. 
The vacancies include one two-year term for a 

professional-academic representative, one two-year term 
for a professional health care representative and a 
two-year term for a special services member. 

Each of the remaining eight vacancies are three-year 
terms. 

UI Staff Council is composed of full or part-time 
permanent ~taff members nominated and elected by the 
peers of the representatives. The body serves as an 
advisory agency to the central administration of the UI. 

Meetings are held once every month. At the meetings 
Staff Council members discuss current and upcoming 
events and projects concerning UI employees and make 
recommendations for further action to the administra
tion. 

For further information on the nomination process call 
Iva Buster, chair of the elections committee, at 356-1685. 

All nomination forms must be completed by April 27. 

- ~. 

Correction 
The Dally Iowan will correct unfair or inaccurate stories or 
headlines. If a report is wrong or misleading, call the DI at 
335-5965. A correction or clarification will be published in 
this column. ' 

In a story called "Teamsters lose Systems bid," (DI, April 
15), vote totals should have been: 172 total, 32 for and 140 
against the union. 

The DI regrets the error. 
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Metro 

The Johnson County Board of 
Supervisors waits for the first 
money payments from the 
state following last week's 
decision to take control of 
Local Road. 

Local Road, which extends 1.7 
miles from the Iowa City limits 
to Interstate 80, is part of the 
Scott Boulevard project, which 
is designed to connect the east 
side of Iowa City to 1-80. The 
project was held up for 10 
years by disagreements 
between the county and the 
state. 

The state had earmarked $1.6 
million in Revitalize Iowa's 
Sound Economy funds for the 
Scott Boulevard project, but 
would not come through with 
the money unless the Board 
agreed to take over Local 

Courts 
By Anne HIUorin 
Staff Writer 

A UI student who was 
arrested on a charge of sho
plining more than $60 worth of 
merchandise from a loc:al 
mall, fleeing from an Iowa City 
police officer and assaulting a 
drug store employee made her 
initial appearance Thursday 
in Johnson County District 
Court. 

Florine Marie Cox, 21, of 517 
Iowa Ave. Apt. 1, was charged 
with fourth-degree theft, inter
ference with official acts and 

Tomorrow 

Saturday Events 
The monthly m .. tlng of the USS 
Riverside will be held at 2 p.m. in 
Iowa City Public Library Room A. 
M.I.y.lan Night '87, sponsored by 
the UI Malaysian Students Society. 
will be held at 7 p.m. in the Robert A 
Lee Community Recreation Center, 
220 S. Gi Ibert SI. 

Sunday Events 
Ellter wor.hlp with the Campus 
Lutheran Center will be at 10 a.m. In 
Old Brick. 
A Teke B.ck The Night Committee 
Meeting will be held from 1 to 2:30 
p.m. In Union COR Room. 

Monday Events 
The UI Honor. Prog"m will sponsor 
a Scholarship Information Session lor 

Road. The county finally 
agreed to take over Local 
Road from the state in return 

I 

simple assault after the inci
dent Wednesday at Sycamore 
Mall, U.S. Highway 6 at Fir t 
Avenue. 

Court records state Cox was 
observed by an employee at 
Walgreen Drug Store in Syca
more Mall concealing a pack
age of Vivarin tablets. Aller 
Cox was stopped and Iowa City 
police officers arrived at the 
scene of the incident, Cox 
asked to be allowed to use the 
restroom and attempted to run 
out of the store. 

COX THEN RAN into the 

juniors at 4:30 p.m. In Shambaugh 
House Honors Center. 
The Bu.lne .. and Liberal Art. Plac~ 
ment Office Will hold a meeting for 
Juniors at 4:30 p.m. in Van Allen Hall 
Room 70. 
The Undergradu.ta Economic. 
Forum will sponsor · Women. Wages. 
And The Gender Gap" at <4 30 p.m. In 
Phillips Hall Room 313. 
The University Rur.1 Crisis Group 
will meet at 6 p.m. in Schaeffer Hall 
Room 339 
The G.y People' . Union will hold 8 

general membership meeting and 
officers election at 7 p.m. In EPB 
Room 304. 
The Dep.rtment of Communication 
Studle. and the Bijou Will sponsor 
the film When A Woman Alcend. 
The Stll,.. at 7 and 9 p.m. in 
Communlcallon Studies Build ing 
Room 101. 

BLOOM COUNTY 
WHllr'5 GOIN& 

(lV IN 1HtK6 I 
~8 8<I1Ir 

\ /!ILL. 1I{f 
15 1HKOWIN& 
II 111m. 

Doonesbury 
I KNOIJJ He 1AJIl$N'T A 
SlJ5Pf{.T, SIR. HE. vlET 
BlJJRT&P THE WHOLE 

t ~/NG 
• OUT.' 

U€ INVtmf' {/f 11 
fliWOf~ 

WM5 AVXltMf(Y ... 
MY, 11(('17(( A 

/./V!f"Y 
8(J#CI{ .I 

\ 

NO. SIR, I lXJN7 THIN!< I 1AJIl5 
8APGmNG HIM. I WAS JUST 
ASKING ROUTINe (}(/G5T10N5. 
HIS CONfGSSlON Jl6f CAME (JJT 
OF me 
fJW8. 

/ 

\0.111\\ 1K~ ALI~N C~ILl) IN'" 
SIDe. HIM, 6c.R1j313LE IS 
2~AMeD ~AcK 10 ~ARrH ... 

". DIDN'T nee sarlly 
approve ofth transactIon, but 
the large amount of mon y 
Involved from RfSF. funds con
vinced me to vot for It," 
Supervisor Robert Burna laid. 
"The state has b n tryln, to 
glv away Local Road f()r • 
loni tim ,and th Rl , money 
nnally was what convlnc d u 
to tak It" 

Takini over Local ROld 
means the county will pay 
$91,000 to r pav I rowl City 
will contrlbut ~,OOO toward 
the project, and th r malnd r 
or the proJ ct will b fund d 
by RlSE mon y. 

The Scott Boulev rd proJ ct. 
when comptet d, will creat 
link from Scott Boul vard to 
Local Road. a well a link 
from Heinz Road to Local 
Road. 

mall and toward th exit doo 
In a mall vestibule wh t Ih 
was caught by polic and I 
store employ ,court r cord 
state. 

Court record tate Co 
resisted arr st Ind struck th 
star employee in the ey . Th 
employee also ust in d an 
injury to her len elbow. 

Police officers were Ibl to 
control Cox by Ie pin her 
against a wall while pinnIng 
her hand behind her back 
Cox's glas es were brok n duro 
ing the struule. court r cor 

The Keypro-Otborne RttOIIrct 
work will hold Ita Apnl rn.tlng II 
730 p.m. in Phillips Room 218 

Tomorrow Policy 

Announcement. for the Tomorrow 
column mu t be SUbmitted to TN 
D.lly I_.n by 3 p.m. two daya proor 
to publication For example : NOIIcee 
for Friday evll'lt. must be lubmlnlCl 
by 3 p.m. Wednesday All notl«* lAo " 

appear I n til. 01 ont day prior to tilt 
evanta they announce. No _ may 
be sent through the mil , but be sure 
to mail early All subm SltOnt mu t be 
clearty prtnted on • Tomorrow cd
umn blank (which .ppear on I 
classified ads page) or typewn III 
end trtplHPacad on I full ","I 01 
paper. Elch I/'lnoun~1 mull be 

1HEY'() PIlEFeIt 

.4IFC5T 'tXI ~ 1 
~~FMNf)5 
ANI) '-"'i:.&l'Cl~, 

I 

8, Suzy PrfCI 
Staff Writer 

"Lockln&, 
enou&'h " w 
th nt for t 
Night M I'C 
said Thur 
und rway 
WOnt n's 01 

Th purp 
accQrding t 

I of lh T k 
, group _ n 

WOIll n'a 
Center - j 
and 
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VIOl SAt Take Back The Night events 
th.:t~;.~ · will address rape, oppression 

8, Suz, Price 
Staff Writer 

"Locklni our doors Is not 
• enough" will serve .. the 

theme for th Take Back the 
• Night Mar h May 2. Organizers 
I said Thur day plans are 

underway for the annual 
women's olidarlty event. 

The purpo of the march, 
accordln" to Marianne Chern 1 
of th Take 8ack the Night 
group - an orrshoot of the UJ 
Women's Resource and Action 
Center - I to educate the UJ 
snd' City community 
abot,S r lion of women 
and t. p ale about, sing 
about and join In protest 

I about dom tic viol nce, rape 
1-____ ."'. and other form of oppres-

sion." 
This y ar'. v nt wlll,for the 

first tim , Include a keynote 
• address Andr a Blaggi, the 

subj ct of Prlllll: Andrea'i 
World by p ychlatrist Eugene 
BII ,wa th victim of gro s 
sexual abul ,I. a child and 
becau sh was not properly 
diagno d III having multiple 
person.lltles, was ml treated 
for m ny y ars. 

81 GGI WILL DDIlESS the 
r.lly .bout h r personal 
elCperi nc s a a woman going 
through lh mental h alth 5y -

• tem .nd about Incesl 
oth r sp ale rI will Include 

Karl mar, dir tor of the 
UI Rap Victl m Advocacy 
program: Pat M I r, dlr ctor 
orthe Dom tic Viol nce pro -
ram; and UI A I unl Profes
sor of Enl1l h elba Boyd, 
who will read her poetry. 

Themarch its trwlll be about 
• mil lonl and the iTOUP 
ho about 1,000 pi ill 
Join 

Forty- i rape wer reported 

Riverfes_ 

and 
tb 

to the Rape Victim Advocacy 
Program between July 1986 
and March 1987, 21 of which 
took place in the Iowa City 
metro area. In 23 of those 
cases the victim knew the 
assailant, Miller said. 

Nationally, a 19~ Ms. maga
zine study lndicated one in 
eight women between the ages 
of 18 and 21 had been sexually 
assaulted and 90 percent of 
the victims knew their assail
ant, Chemi said, adding that 
date rape or aquaintance rape 
will be a major focus of the 
march. 

"TIME AND TIME again 
women who have been 
assaulted say') trusted him, I 
knew him, he was my friend,' " 
Chern! said. "Even worse, they 
blame themselves, thinking it · 
was something they said or 
wore which provoked the 
attack. 

"Take Back the N 19ht is saying 
that it does not matter what 
you wear, if you invite him 
back to your place, even if you 
kiss him, you must be able to 
8ay, 'No - I do not want to 
have sexual intercourse with 
you.' If he proceeds and forces 
you through physical violence, 
threats or words, then it's rape 
and there's no question about 
it," Cherni continued. 

Domestic violence is another 
important and often ignored 
topic, Tracy Van Quaethem, of 
the Talee Back the Night 
group, said. 

"Everyone knows it happens 
but often discount it as a 
family dispute," she said. 
"When victims of domestic vio
lence go into depression, the 
violence is rarely considered 
as a pos ible cause." 

THE MARCH WILL pass 
through some of the areas of 

V"',"","" TOIl_I F.,...,.,. COlI", 3 10 
f"", 

_ 011110 Banda. Dubuque Sl S-in1I Co. 
10 12 pm 
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Iowa City which present the 
highest risk for women 
because, Van Quaethem said, 
campaigns which concentrate 
on telling women to stay 
indoors at night reinforce the 
"weak women stereotype." 

"In this society women are 
thought of as helpless. They 
must learn to protect them
selves and have complete free- , 
dom of movement," she said. 
"They must discover them
selves as capable of being full 
human beings without the pro
tection of men." 

The group is also pressing for 
a mandatory program on rape 
during freshman orientation 
week in the summer. 

Two years ago the group mem
bers decided to include men 
on the march and men are also 
encouraged to help behind the 
scenes by looking after chil
dren. Women are organizing 
the march, speaking at the 
rally and providing security. 

"It's a march protesting 
against violence on women, 
organized by women for 
women," said Van Quaethem. 

The Take Back the Night 
group received monetary sup
port from the UI Student 
Senate but needs to raise a 
further $1,300 before the 
march. "The group is a com
munity grassroots organization 
and 50 percent of the funding 
has traditionally come from 
the community," Cherni said. 

"It is very easy for people to 
identify the rally with vic
tims," Van Quaethem said. 
"One of the biggest tragedies 
about domestic violence and 
rape is that they can destroy 
strong women. But we also 
want people to realize that 
women have gone through the 
pain and survived as whole, 
capable women." 

lecture. Chteano AmeriClin Indi.1n 
Culh.uaJ Center 7 to 8 pm. 

A Splash Of FAShion, Hancher Auditorium 

Cofe 8 10 '0 Pf!I. 
Wednesday, April 22 

Brown Bag LunCh. OJd Capitol Center. Noon 
101 pm. 

women'. Rugby. Union Field ' .30 10 6 pm . 
Wheelchair Basketball. Fleld House. ~ :3O pm 
TM I(won Do Demo .• Sycamore Mall 6 10 7 

pm 
7,,, Annual RlYerleSl Leclure, Union Ballroom, 

7108 pm . 
DfIInC CasIno Nlghl. Dubuque 51. Brewing 

Co Spm. 
Roo Sc;hulU ond Todd P''''Ir. Dubuque 51. 

Brewing Co. S pm. 
Thursday, April 23 

Svnlh",.r Demo .. Old Copllol Cenler. 'I om 
Brown Big Lunch, Outdoor Mall. Noon to 1 

pm 

1able Tennis Exhibition. Old capitol Center. 
• • 31) 10 5.30 pm. 

TM Kwon 00 Demonstration, Old Capitol 
Cot".,. 5 ~ 30 pm . 

Trivia Contest Fn.", Unkm Alverroom. 7 to 9 
pm 

hculty lecture. Schaeffer Hd Room 12tA 7 
pm 

Intemallonal FOUl Dance Club. Sycamore 
Mall. 7 to I pm. 

Aerot>'CI Workout, Halsey Gym. 7 to 8 pm. 
t<tnny Aog.,. Cont.n. Carvlr·H.wkeye 

Atwnl. S pm . 
OIh Annual Pub F .... DowrIlown low. CIIy. 8 

p.m to 1 am. 

Secretaries Week 
April 20 .. 25 

Lee Eicher's help you say thank you with one 
of our special jlower arrangements. 

Arran ments of mixed cut 
flowers in a round ceramic 
vase. 
FI'D letter bouquet, mixed cut 
flowers in a decorative letter 
boo 
Mixed pring flowers in a 
decorative bud vase. 

Other bud vase arrangements from 

Large Azalia plants 
in a 6" pot $~!! 

• ~onIy) 

The University of Iowa 
AFRICAN ASSOCIATION presents 

African Heritage Week 
The second Important event of 

African HerHage Week 

LECTURE: April 17, 7:00 pm 
100 Phillips Hall 

PROF. 
BEN KHOAPA 

"~he State of Emergency in South AfricalAzania and Its 
Effects on the Black Community" 

PROF. KHOAPA: Ph.D. Case Western University in Social Work. MSC in Social 
Administration. Currently Professor of Social Work at Grand Valley State College, Grand 
Rapids, Michigan. 

Former executive director of Black Community Programs (BCP). 
Former editor of the Black Review and Black Viewpoint. 

Sponsors: Liberal Arts Students Association, Student Senate, Graduate Student Senate. 

Endorsed by th~ Black Student Union, New Wave, the Anti-Apartheid Coalition, the Arab Students Association and 
the General Union of Palestinian Students.' . 

party sta.rts 
at 10 am Sa.t. 

with 
TIIOSE GUyS 

fromKRNA 

t$~DINNER 
f G\\le Aula, 

t.o \M. fl,n\ U() 
~o'Ptt \0 p\l.fcn.(!,$e 

a. membtrshi.p . 
ChoU) down. a.t: 

MEMBERSHIP 
SPECIAL 

Buy anyone-year 
Membership & Receive 
4 extra months free 
4 b9nus free rentals 

4 free animated 
rentals for each 

of your children you 
bring in. 

~\t\\ "'" t.~~\" ~'bt' 
~\1ll'\\ t.'tI\ufl~ 

~~~\,~" 
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Human rights victory 
On Wednesday, 15 activists including Amy Carter and 

Abbie Hoffman, were acquitted of trespassing and 
disorderly conduct charges stemming from a demon
stration against the CIA last November. The demonstra
tion took place at the University of Massachusetts 
where protestors occupied an administration building 
to show their opposition to CIA recruitment on campus. 

Diane Fernald, the prosecuting attorney in the trial, 
stressed that the behavior of the activists, not that of the 
CIA, was the issue in the trial. This is where she was 
wrong. 

The defense argued that the actions of the protestors 
were justified and necessary to prevent larger and 
more serious crimes on the part of the CIA. The 
protestors described their defense as an attempt to "put 
the CIA on trial." And that is precisely what they did. 

Witnesses for the defense played a crucial role in the 
outcome of the trial, as they described assassinations, 
murders and other illegal and immoral activities of the 
CIA in an attempt to shift the emphasis of the trial. 

The fact that the defense focused on the legitimacy of 
the protestors actions, not on the accuracy of the 
charges against them, is by far the most precedent
setting aspect of this case. The jury was allowed to 
consider testimony describing atrocities by the CIA 
despite the fact that the actions of the protestors 
prompted the trial. 

By finding the accused not guilty of disorderly conduct 
and trespassing, this particular jury has affirmed that it 
is indeed the actions of the CIA which are in violation 
of the law, not the actions of those opposed to the 
intelligence organization. The fact that this jury was 
c()mposed of middle-aged and senior citizens is an 
indication that the average American does not approve, 
nor will accept, the behavior of ,this vile group without 
question. 

In light of the diminishing support for the Reagan 
administration, one may hope this decision will prove 
indicative of a general shift toward concern for human 
rights and a more humane U.S. foreign policy. But more 
importantly, this case signifies a general reaffirmation 
that conscientious Americans should not be expected to 
stand passively by while innocent people are being 
murdered and manipulated by organizations suc,h as 
the CIA. 
John Golden 
Editorial Writer 

Keep talking 
This week, deep within the walls of the Kremlin in 

Moscow, U.S. Secretary of State George Shultz met with 
Soviet leader Mikhail Gorbachev and Soviet Foreign 
Minister Eduard Shevardnadze to try to forge an arms 
control agreement. 

Although the leaders were not able to work out an 
agreement on the elimination of medium range nuclear 
missiles in Europe, reports from both sides indicate 
that they are close. 

Arms control agreements between the United States 
and the Soviet Union don't come often and don't come 
easy. The last ratified arms control agreement, the 
Strategic Arms Limitations Treaty (SALT), was signed 
in 1972 during the Nixon administration. But at this 
juncture in U.S.-Soviet relations, it is as important to 
continue top-level communications as it is to arrive at a 
mutually beneficial arms control agreement 

There have been few high points in U.S.-Soviet rela
tions in the past eight years. Tensions between the 
superpowers have been frequent and intense. The 
Soviet invasion of Afghanistan, U.S. policies in Central 
America, President Ronald Reagan's Star Wars plans, 
frustration at the Reykjavic summit and recent espion
age incidents have all contributed to an atmosphere 
reminiscent of the Cold War. 

The recent discussions between Shultz, Gorbachev and 
Shevardnadze could signal a turning point in U.S.
Soviet relations. However, completely turning the 
corner will require 'more than a three-day meeting in 
Moscow. Such contacts need to become a regular 
occurence between the United States aqd the Soviet 
Union. 

Whether it is an arms control agreement, a cultural 
exchange program ' or a discussion of views on world 
events, the important thing is that the superpowers 
keep talking. In the context of superpower relations, 
silence is not g?lden . . 
Jim Anderlon 
Editorial Writer 

I , 
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Lette,s policy 
TIl. D.Hy low.n w.lcomes lette ... Irom re.de .... Letters to the editor must 
be typed and signed and should Include the wrlter'l addr ... , which will 
be wlthh.ld on request. L.tters mUlt Include the wrlter'a telephon. 
number. which wilt not be published but II nNded to verily the letter. 
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Politicians must fight tough 
battle ag~inst AIDS together 
By Peul Moor., Jr. 

T HE MOST construc
tive stand for pres
idential candidates 
on the difficult issue 

of AIDS is to unite in avoiding 
it as a partisan issue. As a 
people, we united to defeat 
Hitler. So must we now unite 
to defeat AIDS in a nonparti
san way. 

Candidates in both parties 
understandably are afraid of 
the issue. "Everyone is trying 
to avoid this issue because it 
combines homosexuality, sex
ual disease and death, matters 
on which most of us wish to be 
unenlightened." This quota
tion came from an aide to a 
Presidential candidate and 
describes the explosive poten
tial of acquired immune defi
ciency syndrome as a political 
issue. 

The complicated emotional, 
moral, economic and constitu
tional overtones of the prob
lem do not lend themselves to 
the simplification of political 
posturing. Indeed, immense 
harm and an increase in 
deaths could result from treat
ing AIDS as a black-and-white 
political issue. Instead, let us 
separate the components of 
this tangled skein: 

HOMOSEXUALITY. Although 
in New York City some 33 
percent of AIDS cases are 
found among intravenous drug 
users , homophobia still 
obscures clear thinking about 
the disease. In fact, the 
homosexual community has 
radically altered its sexual 
habits, as has been seen by the 

Comment 
precipitous decline of ven
ereal and other sexually trans
mitted diseases among 
homosexual people. 

Further, that community has 
taken the leadership in urging 
education and compaSSionate 
care for people with AIDS. 
Our culture's latent homopho
bia should not'skew our deal
ing head-on with a disease 
that endangers the whole 
population. 

Religion. "The Scribes and 
the Pharisees brought unto 
him a woman taken in adul
tery. And when they had set 
her in the midst, they said 
unto him, 'Masler, this woman 
was taken in adultery, in the 
very acl Now Moses and the 
law commanded us that such 
should be stoned; but what 
sayest Thou?' ... He IItled up 
himself and said unto them, 
'He that is without sin among 
you, let him first cast the slone 
at her.'" Religious people who 
judge individuals with AIDS 
should take this text seriou ly. 
That AIDS is God's punish
ment of sinners is a theologi
cally indefensible position. 

MORALITY. Abstinence, the 
most certain way to prevent 
AIDS, should be encouraged. 
However, there always will be 
thousands of people who have 
sexual relations outside of 
marriage, since about 40 per
cent of American adults are 
unmarried. It is thus impera
tive that explicit safe sex edu-

cation, Including promotion of 
the use or condoms, be carrl d 
out In all secton, especially 
schools. 

Economice. With federald n
clts growing at an alarmlna 
rate, spending has b om I 
dirty word on the campa I", 
trail. Though findilli an AIDS 
cure will requlr a sub tenUal 
outlay for research - tar mo 

, than has been giv n so far - It 
offers a potential aving or 
billions of dollars in hospital 
costs, given the current rat or 
infection, through the 1990'1. 

Civil Uberties V8 . public 
health. A rule of thumb In • 
nation dedicated to Indlvldull 
rights Is that no Invlslon of 
civil rights Is p rmls Ibl 
unless a clear and ov rwh Im
ing public good is rved Med· 
ical authorities do not bellev 
that universal le ting would 
be helpful. Participanta In th 
recent conference on AID at 
the Federal Center. (or 01 • 
ease Control in Atl.nta we~ 
virtually unanimou In lying 
that universal testilli WI n t 
justified. 

Those or us who have eccom 
panied AIDS victim I th 
travel into overwhelm In, pain, 
disfigurement end horror 
implore politicians to a old 
partisan tands on AID .nd 
to join hand in encour'Jln 
compas ionate thlnlu", .nd • 
crash program to provide 
resources for care, re .rth 
and education. 

Paul Moor. Jr, Epitcopal 81a/1op at 
New York. has ~ as ch lrlnan 01 
thl Governor's Advitory Council 10 
the New Yorlc Stat. AIDS In.btu . 
COPYright 1987 The NIW York rllMl. 

frlR. tpR S;l:D~Nt '?OU MA'i 
U'OE Bl'rHE'R T«~ f~IMB~B, 
~R T~E g~Q~. 

The Dally lowarJJOMp/I Sha/lInIIClI 

While Iowa bashers gripe, 
they miss the attractions 
By Chrlaloph.r O. W ... llng 

As 1 was eavesdropping dur
Ing lunch the other day, a 
conversation passed my way 
that went something like this: 

" ... there'S' nothin' In Iowa, 
man. Nothin'," says the first 
fellow. 

"Yeah," replies his compan
ion, "if we can't win a national 
championship in wrestling, 

......... ---> __ --'u we're not gonna do it In any 
other sport." 

To be honest, my first reaction was to chuckle. 
And I did. But as a transplanted Iowan for 19 
years, I found myself rebutting these two Iowa 
bas hers in my mind. 

OK, so the UI didn't win a 10th NCAA wrestling 
championship. Only Yale's golf program from 
1905-1913 and USC's track teams from 1935-1943 
can claim identical nine-year title strangle
holds. And with kids like Dan Timmons from 
Bettendorf, Iowa, rolling up 38-2 wrestling 
records, Iowa wrestling Coach Dan Gable (or 
Jim Gibbons at Iowa State University) should 
be up to his keister In NCAA hardware by the 
time he leaves the UI. 

"I CAN'T BELIEVE we choked against UNLV 
- we shoulda made it to the Final Four." 

Yeah, but when you consider former Iowa 
basketball Coach George Raveling sputtered to 
a 9-19 record at USC In his nrst year, a 3().~ 
basketball leason looks better and better. 

"Ya know, It figures mo t of the people In lhll 
state are farmer. - they're almolt 111 loilli 
bankrupt. They're not businessmen." 

Maybe not, but farmers have been around I 
heck of a long time before the term "Yuppie" 
appeared. Eons atler BMW', .re out or vo ue, 
folks are still gonna be atumnl them.ely 1 
with food. 

"Geez, this state doesn't even have • pro~ , 
sional team." 

That depends if the Ronnie Harmon payoff 
allegations are true. 

"The girls at UCLA gotta be better 100kJIli thin 
the ones here." 

Face It fella, the world's not an entirely pretty 
place. 

"A.ND WHY 18 Til ERE con,lInt .tre t repair 
In this city?" 

Because low. football Coech Hlyden Fry can't 
think of any new buildings to ask for. 

"Give me Chlca,o Inytlme." 
You can have It. Of course, you'd heve to IE ep 

the suburbs, too. 
"Well, at leeat lowe will never be conI\! eel 

with Callfornll." 
Thank God. 
") , bet If It waan't (or Ita nrst·ln-th nltlon 

caucuses, )OWI wouldn't be No. 1 In Inythln,." 
Only if you don't count the .tete', hOI,-to

people ratio, . 
"This piece 1'10 bed, even Ul Preeldent J 1m 

O. Freedmen wlnta to lene." 
Chelk one up for the lowl beehera. 

Chrl,tOfl/llr O. WIMIlng Ie TIlt DeIIr ...... ntwI edIIor 

Reasons 
to return 
to flirting 

Fli rtation is 
grounded on 
respect and 
therefore can 
highlight most 
any situation if 
handled 
effectively: it can 
lead to beauty 
and 
understanding_ 

Gu t 
Opine n 



~: Letters , 
Free speech? 
To Ih. Editor: 

I Does Scott Ra b reserve the 
I right of /'r edom of xpres Ion 

to his oplnlon-eolumnllt coi
I leagu , and him elf? Raab 
• seem to b Iiev that Iowa 

wreilli '0 ch Dan Gable 
and th" r vicU ms or DaUy 
Iowa. . k hould not be 

, allow d to r pond civilly to 
, tb Ir uncivil a ailants. Per-

haps Gable nd company 
'~ hould b on b, pom-pon 
, .quad" to ncourag frivolous 

and whimsical journalism. 
8111 DonI., 

1134 Alenow Ae Idence Hall 

Political realities 

quickly became apparent, as 
the victor in that election 
promptly allocated all BAC 
810ts to members of its own 
party. To the credit of the 
Phoenix party, its members, 
even in the face of such exclu
alon, 8ti1l participated in stu
dent government activities, 
something the defeated Action 
candidates have not yet done. 

Later In the year, after Phoe
nix had elected two more 
senators to office, and after 
Phoenix had taken control of 
the Minority Affairs Commit
tee, a committee with the 
power to appoint one person 
lo the SAC, the composition of 
the SAC remained the same, 
due to the political reality of 
Phoenix's minority status. 

The point is that, as members 
of a party that could only 
muster enough electoral sup
port to elect five senators /'rom 
one constituency, and one 
senalor on a ballot that should 
have been contested, the 
Action party cannot reaso
nably expect the majority 
party lo bow to its narrow 
desires. Further, the Action 
senators are in no way 
excluded from either the 
senate budgeting of mandatory 

student fee allocation proces
ses, as the senate itself is the 
final arbiter in these matters, 
not the BAC. The Action sena
tors are just going to have to 
work a little harder to I!et 
their point across, as did the 
Phoenix senators in 1985 . 

Craig Perrin 
212 Rocky Shore Dr. 

Fighting Hawks 
To Ihe Editor: 

I have just finished reading 
Marc Bona's article about the 
injured and ineligible players 
on Iowa's football team (The 
Dally Iowan April 15). Imagine 
my surprise at this article 
when, on the previous Satur
day night, I was in the Field
house bar and was one of 
hundreds of people who 
witnessed at least eight foot
ball players engaging in a 
brawl that lasted anywhere 
from 10-20 minutes. Some of 
those players were listed in 
Bona's article. 

Maybe if Iowa football Coach 
Hayden Fry's boys were to 
spend four nights per week 
nursing injuries and studying 
in the library, instead of going 
downtown, they might make 
the starting lineup instead of 
the injured and ineligibilty 
lists. 

Rosalynn B, Patlerson 
515 E. Burlington, No. 6 

Sensationalism? 
To Ih. Editor: 

A seemingly insightful inter-

view of a distinguished visit
ing speaker was transformed 
by a Daily Iowan reporter into 
a sensationalistic feature writ
ten to appeal to the basest of 
human emotions. From a 
OO-minute interview of Andrea 
Stone of the University of Wis
consin at Milwaukee, Suzy 
Price extracted the most sen
sational of the information 
given, invented a misleading 
scenario for a Maya cave 
ritual, misquoted both Stone 
and me and failed to report 
Stone's academic achieve
ments. 

Stone was invited to speak at 
the UI because she is the 
leading authority on Maya 
cave art. Had Price attended 
Stone's lecture on Naj Tunich 
cave in Guatemala later that 
day, she would have known 
that Naj Tunich is not a 
dangerous cave, that kings and 
hunters did not "thrust for
ward" toward screaming chil
dren there, and that Stone's 
discoveries were made possi
ble by her phYSical and scho
larly training .. . . 

If this reporter can't interview 
a friendly subject on a non
controversial topic, keep the 
facts straight and give a well
balanced, objective report, 
what will she do when faced 
with something more serious? 
When a newspaper does not 
insist that its reporters pre
sent well-researched, accurate 
articles it no longer deserves 
to be read. 

Carolyn Tate 
Visiting Lecturer 

School of Art and Art History 

eparates himself from the field 
D e tingly and primarily about such mat

ter , and about supercomputers, and how 
the Japanese are sprinting ahead of the 
Unit d States toward commercial appli
cations of new breakthroughs in super
conductivity. 

M tlculous in his study of complex mat
t r6 such as arms control and bioethics, 
he combines technological optimism and, 
if not peSSimism, certainly anxiety. He 
advocates an "enabling government," one 
that facilitates equality of opportunity by 
enabling people - by providing skills 
and technologies - to compete. 

He has some enabling supporters. Gore 
has won th hearts and minds and check
books of 17 members of a group of about 
40 D mocratlc heavy hitters. They have 
each pledged to raise $250,000 ($4 .~ 
million) and another 11 are, Gore says, 
good pro pects. 

H Is utt rly orthodox in his anticipation 
of a "s lingshot effect of Jowa and New 
Hamp hire." And he is counting on being 
the big beneflclary of the unorthodox 
event or 1968, the 140state Southern prim
ary Into which survivors of Iowa and New 
Hlmp hire will be slung. The SQuther
ners and others who have entreated him 
to run are more alarmed by past political 
calamities than Impending ecological 
onea. 

In three or the last four elections (1972, 
1980, 1984), Democrats carried one South
ern atate (Georgia, 1980). In three of the 
la.t nve elections (1968, 1972, )984), there 
wa. no Southerner on the ticket and the 
DemocraUl carried One Southern state 
(Texas) once (1968). In 1936, 85 percent of 
White Southerners voted for Franklin 
Roo evell In 1984, 25 percent voted for 
Walter Mondale. Since the second world 
WIr, four Democrats have won the White 
"ou e. One was f'tom a border state 
(MI ourl) and two were from the South 

(Texas, Georgia). 

TO THE EXTENT that the South and 
West are politically similar and similarly 
problematic for Democrats, improved 
Democratic performance in the South 
should be duplicated in the 24 states of 
the West. In the last four elections, 
Democrats have won eight of those and 
lost 88. 

Gore, 39, was a congressman for four 
terms and has been a senator for only 28 
months, but he is, in a way, a grizzled 
veteran of Capitol Hill. Albert Gore, Sr., 
was a congressman (1939-53) and senator 
(1953-71). 

The son overflows with statistics about 
the attainments of the young: At Phi
ladelphia 200 years ago, Hamilton was 30, 
Madison 36, Adams 37 and the average 
age of the 55 drafters of the Constitution 
was 43. Teddy Roosevelt was 42 when 
McKinley's assassination made him pres
ident. John Kennedy was 43 when 
elected. I{ennedy was 27 years younger 
than the man he replaced, the largest 
difference ever. Gore would be 40 when 
inaugurated, 37 years younger than Rea
gan will be on Jan. 20, 1989. 

Thomas Dewey was 40 when he almost 
won the 1940 Republican nomination. 
William Jennings Bryan was only 36 
when he won the 1896 Democratic nomi
nation. But Dewey was a famous crime
buster and Bryan was the silver-tongued 
hero of the "cross of gold" speech. Gore 
speaks in measured tones about the 
ozone. He is, however, an accomplished 
politican and his interests in Patagonia 
and such things solve for him the first 
problem a candidate faces this time 
around: how to distinguish himself from 
a large and growing fleld. 

Copyright 1987, Washington Post Writers Group. 
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Baseball needing 
drastic changes 
By Gary Sande,. 

OPENING DAY. The 
words conjure up 
my misspent youth. 

While most of my peers were 
listening to their parents and 
doing homework, I was 
upstairs in my bedroom lis
tening to Detroit Tigers 
games. 

"Gary, lights out," my father 
would yeU up the stairs. I 
turned off my light and lay in 
bed listening to Frank House 
or Fred Hatfield strike out. 

These were the inept Tigers 
of the mid-1950s. I loved 
them. Who cared, really, if 
they finished fifth every 
year? The game itself was 
what mattered: 

The hours of throwing a ball 
against the porch step, 
replaying the highlights: " . . . 
long drive to left, Delsing on 
the run, he leaps at the 
fence, he's got it! . .. What a 
catch!" 

Trading baseball cards with 
DIy friends. The neighbor
hood baseball games (only 
sissies played softball), 
where occasionally a ground 
ball would take a bad hop 
and break my glasses. 

THE HIGHLIGHT of each 
summer was a trip to Briggs 
(now Tiger) Stadium. I went 
one year with the Cub 
Scouts, another year with the 
safety patrol boys. We'd ride 
down in a bus and sing "A 
Hundred Bottles of Beer on 
the Wall" until we caught 
sight of the stadium. Then 
there would be a moment of 
reverential silence before 
we piled out of the bus 
screaming, running full -tilt 
to our seats in the bleachers. 

Ten years later, in the late 
1960s, the Tigers were my 
salvation. In the crazy setting 
of Vietnam and urban revo
lution, there was only one 
constant in my life: a seat in 
the bleachers at Tiger Sta
dium. But during the winter 
of 1968, the very core of 
baseball was shaken. New 
teams were added and each 
league was split into two 
divisions. 

New teams meant new sta
diums with artificial sur
faces on the playing fields . 
(Is there a more ridiculous 
sight than a line drive bounc
ing over an outfielder's head 
for a triple?) Even some 
established teams tore down 
wonderful old ballparks and 
built modern abominations. 

DIVISIONAL PLAY and 
new stadiums didn't even 
end my baseball mania. I 
remember how angry I was 
on July 20, 1969, when radio 
station WJR switched from 
the Tigers' game with the 
bases loaded and two outs in 
the ninth inning to broadcast 
Neil Armstrong's "that's one 
small step for man .. . " 

The final upheaval occured 
in December 1975, when the 

Guest 
Opinion 
players won the right to be 
free agents, ending the con
cept of team loyalty and jack
ing their salaries out of sighl 
The average salary in 1986 
was $412,000 - nine times 
the average salary in 1975. 
Guys on the bench who can't 
hit their weight are making 
$100,000, approximately the 
top salary of Willie Mays or 
Mickey Mantle. More than 40 
players made at least $1 mil
lion last year. 

And are they thankful that 
somehow their genes got 
scrambled so that they can 
make megabucks by hitting 
or throwing a little ball? 
How about Kirk Gibson say
ing he'd "vomit" if he had to 
sign a three-year contract 
worth $3.6 million? Or Tim 
Raines saying he 'd be 
"embarrassed'" to sign a two
year multi-million dollar 
deal? Or Andre Dawson say
ing he was "insulted" by the 
Expos ' multi-million dollar 
offer? 

TALK ABOUT 
embarrassed and insulted -
what do these guys think the 
fans feel when the players 
gripe? And please don't roll 
out sODle lame story about 
the players being "workers," 
joined together in a union 
fighting managemenl They
're not workers by any defini
tion. 

The owners are just as bad: 
moving franchises around to 
suit their fancy, gaining huge 
financial concessions from 
dying cities, signing televi
sion contracts which allow 
the networks to force World 
Series games to be played at 
night. 

There's only one solution: 
public ownership of baseball 
teams. 

Teams would be owned by 
the cities where they played. 
No more skipping from city 
to city. No more venal own
ers, artificial turf or domes. 
The designated hitter would 
become a bad memory. The 
season would be shortened 
so we wouldn't have the 
seventh game of the World 
Series interfering with Hal
loween. And we'd see a lot 
more day games. 

Players' salaries would be 
rolled back drastically so 
that no player would make 
more than the highest paid 
teacher. We'd see lower 
ticket prices, enabling work
ing class families to sit in the 
box seats. Baseball would 
gain millions of fans and I 
would once again care about 
Opening Day. 

Gary Sanders is an Iowa City resi
dent. 

Others' Views 
By United Press International 

The De,e,et New" Salt Lake City 

A few days ago the Democratic-controlled House 
approved a $1 trillion budget for 1988 calling for $18 
billion in new taxes and $18 billion in spending cuts, 
including the Pentagon. 

The plan does not specify what form the new taxes 
might take. Not that it matters much to President 
Ronald Reagan, who objects that tax increases seldom 
. . . reduce the federal deficit. 

This puts Reagan in the uncomfortable position of 
having either to accept a budget he deems seriously 
defective or grit his teeth and accept the entire 
package. 

It wouldn't be (that way) ifthe president were given a 
fiscal tool long possessed by the governors of 43 
states. We're referring to the line item veto, which 
would allow the president to veto just part of an 
appro~riations bill instead of being forced to accept 
or reject all of it. It would amount to replacing a meat 
axe with a scalpel. 
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Briefly 
United p,... International 

U.S., Allies agree on missile controls 
WASHINGTON - The United States and six Allied 

nations have agreed on a plan to ban the sale to other 
countries of missiles capable of carrying nuclear wea
pons, the State Department announced Thursday. 

The agreement also was signed by Canada, France, 
Germany, Italy, Japan and Britain. 

The countries have agreed "to control the transfer of 
equipment and technology that could contribute to 
nuclear-capable missiles." 

The agreement covers the sale of rocket or cruise missile 
systems capable of delivering 1,100 pounds over the 
distance of 180 miles. It also covers the major compo
nents of those missile systems, including guidance and 
the rocket engines. 

However, it does not ban the sale of nuclear-capable 
manned aircraft to countries that are regarded as 
nuclear-capable, such as Pakistan or Israel. 

Jewish settlei' shoots West Bank pupil 
QIRYAT ARBA, Israeli-occupied West Bank-AJewish 

settler, mistaking a copy of the Koran for a hand grenade, 
shot and seriously wounded a West Bank student, and 
Israeli soldiers shot two other Arabs, the army said 
Thursday. 

Hours later, a Soviet-made Katyusha rocket hit the 
northern Israeli town of Qiryat Shemona near the 
Lebanese border before dawn, slightly wounding two 
people and damaging buildings. 

It was the third rocket attack on the settlement since 
Israel invaded Lebanon in 1982 to expel Palestinian 
guerrillas. There have been no fatalities from the 
rockets, fired by guerrillas in Lebanon. 

Defense Minister Yitzhak Rabin told Israel Radio he 
believed the rocket, fired from the Chakra area outside 
Israel's "security zone" in southern Lebanon, was aimed 
at the zone but overshot. 

Clerics demand release of detainees 
JOHANNESBURG, South Africa-Archbishop Desmond 

Tutu and 46 Anglican clerics defied a government edict 
Thursday and sent an open letter to President Pieter 
Botha demanding the release of political detainees. 

One of the signers, the Rev. Chris Ahrends, said the 
letter demanded the immediate release or trial of those 
detained under the lO-month-old state of emergency. 

Ahrends said the churchmen knew they were breaking 
regulations imposed by the government last Friday 
banning any organized campaign to free the detainees, 
including group letters to ministers of state. 

"We do so deliberately and consciously out of Christian 
conscience," the letter said. "To allow a system of 
detention without trial to continue is to our mind bad 
enough, but to forbid all protest against it is to under
mine all that is good and decent in our society." 

Former treasurer's wife will seek office 
PHILADELPHIA - The wife of state Treasurer R. Budd 

Dwyer, who killed himself at a news conference on the 
eve of his sentencing in a bribery scandal, plans to seek 
public office next year, The Philadelphia Daily News 
reported Thursday. 

Joanne Dwyer told the newspaper that she will run for 
the Pennsylvania House seat once held by her husband 
and will finance the campaign partly with a $1.3 million 
death benefit awarded her by the State Employees 
Retirement Board. 

Budd Dwyer, 47, a two-term treasurer, committed suicide 
Jan. 22, the day before his scheduled sentencing in U.S. 
District Court on 11 bribery-related charges. He faced up 
t~ 55 years in prison. 

EPA: Formaldehyde may cause cancer 
WASHINGTON - The Environmental Protection Agency 

concluded Thursday that formaldehyde, a chemical used 
in permanent press fabrics and construction materials, is 
probably capable of causing cancer in humans. 

Releasing the results of a study launched in 1984, the 
agency said data from laboratory studies and limited 
human studies had led them to classify the chemical as a 
"probable human carcinogen." 

The finding now goes to other federal agencies and 
departments within the EPA to determine what actions 
should be taken, because the agency separates such risk 
studies from policy studies and rule-making. 

Richard Hefter, the EPA official who headed the study, 
said research showed that breathing traces of the 
chemical could irritate the eyes, nose and throat and 
ultimately cause cancer of the mouth, nose and lungs. 

Quoted ... 
Uh, that's a very good question. 

- Vice President George Bush. responding to a high 
school freshman'S question about waste in government 
spending. See story, page 8A. 

I served potatoes to 
Charlie Chaplin when I 
worked as a waiter one 
summer. 

Professor Steve Duck 
(Communication Studies DeputmtnI) 

The Hawkeye Yearbook wants to know 
your uBrush with Fame" 

Is yours similar or different than Steve's--We 
want to know! Semi-finalists will be chosen 
every Friday through April 22nd. Semi-finalists 
will win a gift certificate from Pagliai's Pizza. 
Use the enlry blank as your chance to be featured in the 1967 
Hawkeye. 
Th •• sponsored by Pilliai'. Plzu ind Hawk~e Yearbooll. 

-----------------------------, What's your best true "BRUSH WITH FAME", I : . : 
I I 
I I 
I I 
I I 
I I 
I I 
I Name Phone: 
IIIetum to c.npu. InfonnItlon Center in IMU. fur _ 1IIfonNI .... c .. m .. S7l.' 

-------------------------------

National 

Hart loses 
campaign 
donations 

LOS ANGELES (UPI) - Fed
eral marshals seized an esti
mated $30,000 donated to 
Democratic presidential can
didate Gary Hart at a Holly
wood fund-raiser, an action 
aides called illegal Thursday. 

"This whole affair is outside 
the law," Hart spokesman 
Kevin Sweeney said in a tele
phone interview from Denver. 
"While we want to payoff the 
1984 debts, it is illegal to use 
money raised for this cam
paign to pay for the last one." 

Sweeney said he was "confi
dent that by sunset, we'll have 
the money back." 

The estimated $30,000, col
lected at a fund-raising dinner 
Wednesday night, was confis
cated by federal marshals on 
behalf of Semper-Moser of 
Venice, a firm that bought 
television time for the former 
Colorado senator's commer
cials during his failed bid for 
the presidency three years 
ago. 

Hart told a Los Angeles news 
conference Thursday he fully 
intends to payoff his past 
campaign debts. 

"I'll payoff my debts. That's 
the way I was raised. That's 
what I'll do," Hart said. 

Sweeney said Semper-Moser 
is owed $105,412 while another 
$1.3 million is owed to other 
companies, including more 
than $500,000 owed to the 
Nati?nal Bank of Washington . 

After he lost the 1984 Demo
cratic nomination to Walter 
Mondale, Hart's campaign was 
left heavily in debt, partly 
because he refuses to accept 
special interest contributions 
from political act ion commit
tees, a major source of cam
paign fund s for most politi
cians. 

Immigration Lawyer 
STANLEY A. KREIGER 
47. lqull. Coun Bldg. 1.111 , How.1d It 
O""he. Nebrllke 61102 402~ .. 22tI 

Member. AmerlCJn Immlgrahon la~ Assn. 
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Judge rejects panel's bid 
to obtain Secord's records 

WASHINGTON (UPI) - A federal judie 
turned down a bid Thursday by Senate inves
tigators to compel retired Air Force Maj. Gen. 
Richard Secord to release his foreign bank 
records believed key to unraveling th Iran
Contra affair. 

Citing a "fatal flaw" in the move by th S n t 
select committee, U.S. District Judge Aubr y 
Robinson said: "The court shall deny th 
committee's application as violative of Sec
ord's Fifth Amendment right against com
pelled self-incrimination." 

Secord, who has refused to testify b (ore 
congressional investigators, played a k y role 
in the administration's secret arms hlpm nt 
to Iran . 

Lance Morgan. a spokesman for the S nat 
panel, said, "We intend to pursue an exp -
dited appeal. " 

STUDENT SENATE 
BUDGETING INTERVIEW 

Mandatory for aD Student Seaate group 
requesting funds for ftscal year 1987/88. 

April 20·23 7:00·11:00 pm 
Student Government Conference 00 

(Ground floor IMU) 

For more iIlfonnation 
JILL WOODS 335·3417 

The Daily 
is now hiring for the following positions 

Managing Editor 
City Editor 
University Editor 
Editorial Page Ecitor 
Wire Editor 
Sports Editor 
Arts/entertainment Editor 
Photography EdHor 
Graphics Editor 

• • 

Positions are also available for reporters, photographers d copy edltOnl 

Pick up applications in the 01 newsroom, Communications Center Room 
201. Students and non·students welcome. 

The DI is IIIl equal oppottunlty ~ 

RIVERFE.ST'S Battle of the Bands 
Preliminary Rounds 

TONIGHT and TOMORROW 
8 p.m. 

Dubuque St. Brewing Co. 
(In order o( Clppear nc ) 

.. Friday- -Saturday-

• Final Cut • Bad Bannana 
• Rise • Day One 
• Horny Genius • Fill r 
• Fairchildren • The Pul 

All Ages Welcome· No Cover· Sign up to Win Yamaha DX100 yntht 
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National 

~Weinberger fears 'glasnost' 
hides es~ionage programs 

WASHlNGTON (UPI) 
Deren se Secretary Caspar 

I Weinberger warned Thursday 
the Soviets may be using their 
"gla nost" or openne81 cam
paign as a cover for their 
worldwide espionage prog
rams. 

"I hope 'glasnost' is a reaJity," 
Weinberger told a luncheon of 
The Navy League, an unom
clal organization dedicated to , 
maintaining a strong Navy. 
"But one is permitted to be a 
bit suspicious when we know 
that b ' nd it lurks the conU
nuO at of ovlet e pion
ag . 

Along with the well
publicized glasnost campaign, 
he said, wa an "unrelenting" 
worldwid e espionage cam

. pairn, with particular empha
• is on the United Statea and 
Its diplomatic missions in the 
Sovl t Union. 

"THI E PION AGE cam
paign Is deslined to penetrate , 

our most secure communica
tions systems, steal our most 
secret plans, acquire 'our most 
important technologies and, 
most ominously, to give the 

Soviets a decisive strategic 
advantage for surprise in the 
event of conflict," he said. 

Weinberger made no specific 
mention in his prepared 
speech of the Marines but did 
allude to their reported 
treachery in allowing Soviet 
spies into the Moscow 
embassy. 

He said the earlier Walker 
family spy ring allowed the 
Soviets to decipher more than 
1 million secret U.S. messages 
and constituted "one of the 
greatest espionage losses in 
intelligence history ... " 

BVT WEINBERGER added, 
"While the Walker conspiracy 
was a traitorous violation of 
the trust we place in our fel
low Americans, the massive 
Soviet intrusion into our 
embassy in Moscow violated 
the established rules for the 
way nations conduct them
selves" since embassies are 
supposed to be inviolable. 

Broker enters gui'lty plea 
purchases of securities in vio
lation of margin regulations. It 
is related to charges that Jef
feries participated in a price
fixing scheme involving a May 
1986 public offering ror Fire
man's Fund Corp. Boesky has 
not been charged in connec
tion with that case. 

Jefferies' sentencing was set 
for June 5, but Ryan said. an 
adjournment is likely to be 
requested because of his coop
eration with the government. 

The other three Wail Street 
executives maintained their 
innocence to charges of con
spiracy to violate the federal 
securities, mail and wire fraud 
laws in connection with the 
illegal exchange of insider 
i nformation and to three 
counts of securities fraud in 
connection with specific 
trades. 
THE CASES OF Robert Free
man, Richard Wigton and 

,,"P.'''''''', 0 0 WIS for Timothy Tabor were assisgned 
run ~~It to a eus- to Judge Louis Stanton, who is 

Ion with the to set a trial date. 
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Freeman, the head of Gold
man, Sachs & Co.'s risk arbi
trage department was charged 
with exchanging non-public 
information with Martin 
Siegel, at the time a vice presi
dent and director of Kidder, 
Peabody and Co., who also had 
responsibilities in connection 
with Kidder, Peabody's own 
risk arbitrage trading. 

Siegel pleaded guilty Feb. 13 
to conspiring to violate federal 
securities law and awaits sen
tencing. 

The indictment charged 
Siegel gave information he 
received from Freeman to 
Wigton and Tabor, who then 
made decisions for Kidder, 
Peabody's risk arbitrage 
account. 

Boesky reportedly Implicated 
Siegel, who led federal inves
tigators to the three Wall 
Street executives. The govern
ment has not charged Kidder 
and Goldman with wrongdo
ing, but they have been named 
in civil actions. 

TAKE CARE OF 
IDURUJNGS, 

TIIE\"RE ONIXHUMAN. 
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River City 
Dental Care 

General DenlJlly 
Bradford Stiles, D.D.S. I' 

Walk-Ins Welcome i 

or call for an appointment i 

337-6226 
Conveniently Iocaled aCl'05S 

from Old Capilol Mall at 

228 S. Clinton 
• All Ins. and TIde XIX welcome 
• PatWbus and &hop 
• OIscounll lor 58IIlor dtlzens, students. 
famille 

• 15'1 discount when you PI"\! al time 

0/ appointment i w. ~tp 
• Mulen:.ardNlsa acc.pted Pork & S 

OffIce Houn: Bus & Shop 

Mon.-Fri. 10 • . m.·' p.m. 
SaL 8 •. m.-S p.m .• 
Sun. Noon·S p.m. 

The University of Iowa 
School of Journalism & Mass Communication 

PREREGISTRATION 
1987 Summer and Fall Semeaters 

The student classifications below are based on class 
standing at the end of the 1987 spring semester 

FRIDAY, APRIL 10 
Preregistration for Majors 

THURSDAY, APRIL 16 
Majors pick up Registration Cards and Adjust Registration Schedules 

9amt04pm 

FRIDAY, APRIL 17 
Preregistration for Premajors 

9 am to 1:30 pm 

STARTING MONDAY, APRIL 20 
Special permission signatures available to nonmajors 

Reminder: JMC-School preregistration is In addition to regular University 
registration. Don't forget that you must still register with the University at 
Calvin Hall during your assigned registration period. Journalism 
Mass/Communication preregistration is effective only through early 
registration (April 2G-May 8). No space in a class Is guaranteed after May 
8. 

!?.:::::========:::Olpen Mon. & Thurl. Nights Downtow'n:=========~ 
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Navy. submits new evidence; FCC ~ins 
espionage proceedings halt obscenity 

QUANTICO, Va. (UPI) - The 
criminal proceeding to deter
mine whether Sgt. Clayton 
Lonetree will be court
martialed for espionage 
recessed Thursday until May 
11 because of new evidence 
submitted by the Navy, the 
Marine's attorney said. 

Attorney William Kunstler 
said he requested the delay 
because of the volume of n~w 
evidence presented by the 
Naval Investigative Service, 
and the Marine prosecution 
team headed by Maj. Frank 
Short agreed to his request. 

The Article 32 proceeding, 
simitar to a civilian grand 
jury, will take up Cpl. Arnold 
Bracy's case April 30. 

Kunstler and his associate 
defense attorney Michael 
Stuhff vigorously maintained 
Lonetree's innocence. Asked if 
Lonetree had passed any U.S. 

documents to the Soviets, 
Stuhff said, "No, he did not." 

NEITHER KUNSTLER nor 
Stuhff would comment on the 
nature of the new evidence 
because of a "grave warning" 
not to discuss the closed pro
ceedings with reporters. 
I Kunstler came out of Thurs
day's morning session and 
gave spectators a "thumbs up" 
sign, but he did not discuss the 
hearing. 

Kunstler said the Marine was 
a "Walter Mitty" and said 
some of his client's claims of 
spying are "fanciful ," the Los 
Angeles Times reported. 

The newspapersaid Lonetree 
lived a -fantasy in Moscow 
fueled by his attraction to a 
beautiful Russian woman, who 
apparently was a KGB agent, 
and his fascination with spy 
books. 

Mitty was the fictional hero of 
author James Thurber's "The 
Secret Life of Walter Mitty" 
who daydreamed of adventur
ous exploits while living a 
humdrum life. 

In another report, The 
Washington Post quoted "a 
knowledgea ble administration 
official" as terming the inves
tigation into the embassy spy 
scandal "a mess" because of 
conflicts <among the CIA, the 
State Department, the Defense 
Department, the Marine Corps 
and the Navy Investigative 
Service. 

Lonetree, 25, of Chicago, and 
Bracy of New York are 
accused of permitting Soviet 
agents to roam the embassy in 
exchange for sexual favors 
from Soviet women between 
May 1985 and May 1986. They 
are charged with espionage. 

crackdown 
WASHINGTON (UPI) -The 

government warned broad-
• casters Thursday of a new 

crackdown on language that 
goes beyond the famous 
"seven dirty words" and 
promised stricter enforce
ment of restrictions on airing 
Indecent material. 

According to the Federal 
Communications Commis
sion, under the new policy, 
television and radio stations 
will have to be more caref'u1 
using "indecent innuendo" 
of the type now popular on 
drive-time radio shows and 
further limit the time of day 
indecent language can be 
aired. 

Student's query baffles Bush 

Ted Snider, National Associ
ation of Broadcasters board 
chairman, said, "We are con
cerned as an industry about 
indecency on the air and 
recognize our responsibili 
ties, but we have concerns 
about First Amendment 
rights as well." 

CLAREMONT, N.H. (UPI)-A 
high school freshman tripped 
up Vice President George 
Bush over the issue of waste
ful ' government spending 
Thursday, drawing cheers 
from several hundred stu
dents. 

On a campaign swing through 
the nation's first-primary 
state, Bush defended the Rea
gan administration's fiscally 
conservative policies during a 
question-and-answer session 
with students. 

But Bush ran into trouble 
when 15-year-old MattheW' Pet
rin asked the vice' president 
why he had received an award 
for wasteful government 
spending from Sen. William 
Proxmire, D-Wis. 

"If in fact you are in favor of 
this reduction of waste, how 
then, sir, do you explain Sena
tor Proxmire's 'Golden Fleece' 
award given to you in connec-· 
tion with spending $59,000 of 
the taxpayers' money on play
ing cards which are given to 
individuals as girts by the 
office of the vice president for 

See TeCitNiGMpltic5 
for all your word 
processing needs 

ridinll on Air Force 2, your 
plane," asked Petrin. 

THE QUESTION prompted 
cheers and applause from an 
estimated audience of 1,500 
students and teachers in the 
banner-draped gym at Stevens 
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High School. 
"Uh, that's a very good ques

tion," responded Bush, ack
nowledging that the cards 
were a symbol of wasteful 
spending. "I think Senator 
Proxmire raises a good point." 

Answering another question 
later about administration 
cuts in financial aid for higher 
education, Bush said that "just 
putting money at the problem 
is not the answer." Bush also 
said it was not the role of the 
federal government to guaran
tee everyone a college educa
tion. 

Asked whether Bush's 
answers about spending on 
playing cards and spending on 
education were contradictory, 
Petrin said he was not sure. 

"It's hard to say from whaU've 
heard today," Petrin said. 

Bush made other stops -
including one at a chicken 
farm - during his first full day 
of campaigning this year 
through the nation's first pres
idential primary state in 1988. 

But FCC Commissioner Den
nis Patrick disagreed , saying, 
"What we are dOing here 
today is to correct an 
altogether too narrow inter
pretation of decency." 

IN THE LAST decade, the 
FCC has held broadcasters to 
the "seven dirty words" as a 
yardstick of what is not per
mitted. There have been no 
Violations. 

The FCC action arose speci
fically from complaints 
against radio stations 
WYSP-FM in Philadelphia, 
owned by Infinity Broadcast
ing Corp., and the non
commercial stations 
KCSB-FM in Santa Barbara , 
Calif., and Pacifica station 
KPFK-FM in Los Angeles. 

WYSP carries a morning 
program by "shock radio" 
personality Howard Stern. 
KCSB, a student station at 
the University of California
Santa Barbara, aired what 
the FCC called an "indecent 
broadcast" atter 10 p.m. 

Run of the Hill for Johnson County The 
United Way would like to thank the 
sponsors that contributed to its success: 

Brown Bottle 
Great Midwestern 

Nautilus 
Body Dimensions Ice Cream Co, 

Cookies & More 
Gym Bag 
Student Senate 
ARH 

The Athlete's Foot 
River City Sports 
Campus Theatres 
That', Rentertalnment 
Iowa City Racquet Club K1,01 

Say Happy Easter 
with /Wwers from 
Eicher florist! 

Easter Sunday is April 19 

Send the F,T,D, Glory of Spring Bouquet, an 
arrangement of colorful mixed flowers in a attractive 
Easter basket. 

$"0 "'''''''~In'''''''''ti<o 
Pricrd Ioc:.lly II """ , In oJJIdon OJ "'''''''Inl", ,horps. 

Other Easter arrangements 
available starting at'10 

• LonR lasting flowering plants 

• Beautiful Easter lilIies '7 te 'D 
• Azaleas, Mums, Hydrangea~, 

Gloxinias and othrr plants b<elnnl ... II '3- &. up 

• Cut flowers-Iowa City'~ finest selection of prinll 
f1(1wel'll. Buy one or a dllzen! 

• Green Plana-approximately 175 varletics from which 
to choose to enjoy year around. 

tleh. • .., florist 
OI.J C""loi C,'"'' M·P IMI 801. M. Sun. 1105 

~IO KlrIt""..J A,_ 0 ..... ",,,, ... & O,I\lm em ... 
M·P 1\-6, So •. i\.S, IO, s.... 9·S 

lS 1·91.'0.) 

A FREE RIDE HOME 
AFTER THE BAR 
OR THE LIBRARY 
AT CHAEFFER HA .. L 

Women Wa 
and the Ginder 

Profe ,or G Q' e N umann 

MONDAY, APRL 20 at 4:30 pm 
I IBA 

ap 

THE UNDERGRADUA T:. ECO OMIC rORU 

Your 
parents bow 

you eel 
hard ror this. 

-You're traduatq hm t 
UIlIversIty 
-You deserve I I tch 

~ 
-A ROLEX 

from 

&~~~t*~~ 
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'State's water faces tainting 
DE MOINE (UP]) - As 

' l!1any a one·thlrd or Iowa's 
public waler suppll wlll be 

' tainted WIth rarm chemicals 
during the n xt two months 
lind municipal water systems 
ar pow rle s to top It, state 
omclals aid Thursday. 

, Rick Kelley, a water quality 
specla Ii t with the D part
men! or Natural Resources, 
said nOw that farmer are 
be,lnning th Ir field work, It 

• will tak IItU time rQr their 
rertlliz rs and Pc tlcid s to 

' .eep into th stat's surrace 
. and lroundwatcr. 

all of th surface 
ms w hav In the 

v probl m , and 

for 

shallow (underground aquif
ers) are very vulnerable," Kel
ley said. 

He said none of Iowa's water 
treatment systems is capable 
of eliminating contaminants, 
especially nitrates, the most 
common substance in fertiliz
ers. 

"The existing treatment sys
tems are ineffective in reduc
Ing the compounds. All public 
water supplies are aware of 
the problem, but there's no 
technical solution," Kelley 
ald. 

"THEY'RE KIND OF caught 
between a rock and a hard 
place," he added. 

Barring a major chemical 
spill, none of the farm chemi
cals entering public water sys
tems this spring should pose 
an immediate health risk to 
people who drink it, KeHey 
said. 

"The long-term health effects 
are where the questions arise, 
and we're not sure of those," 
he said. 

He said the potential risks 
will depend on rainfall during 
the planting season, since rain 
will cause the chemicals to 
enter water supplies. 

The dry weather last winter 
may increase the risk, Kelley 
said, adding there are larger 
than normal cracks in the 
ground that will allow more 

chemicals to enter the state's 
aquifers. 

DNR officials in January 
asked lawmakers to pass legis
lation to allow the Department 
of Agriculture to remove pesti
cides from store shelves and 
limit the amount of chemicals 
farmers can apply to fields 
adjacent to contaminated 
water systems. . 

But the Iowa House last month 
stopped short of adopting the 
stringent limits, and instead 
passed legislation to insure 
better labeling of pesticides 
and additional training before 
a farmer can be licensed to 
apply chemicals to his or her 
fields. 

Your 
FIRST' 

, STEP.~. 
for that spring home improvement project is to 
talk to us about a HOME IMPROVEMENT 
LOAN. We have the funds you need to improve 
the value of your home and a repayment plan 
to suit your budget. If you are a homeowner, 
ask about the tax advantages of our Home 
Equity/Home Improvement Loan. 

• Borrow money for your home 
improvement project prior to June 15, 1987, 
and you will receive a special interest rate 
and a FREE TWO·STEP LADDER to 
help with your project. 

So take that FIRST' STEP. Call 
356·9030 for current interest rates and 
further details on a First National 
Bank Home Improvement Loan. 

• First National Bank ,~." 

Gl --LENDiR 

~--III!II--UNIVERSITY LECTURE COMMITTEE ------
presents 

the Seventh Annual 
Riverfest Lecture 

Author of the syndicated 
newspaper column 'At Large' 

MATTER 

VALUES 

Wednesday, April 22 
7:30p.m. 

IMU Ballroom 
Unr~ r ity Book Store will sponsor a book signing following the lecture. 

THE JOFFREY BALLET 
The Nutcracker 

BROADWAY SERIES 
Cats 
Big River 

ASIAN SAMPLER 
Chinese Festival of Song and Dance 
Kodo 
Nagoy.a Odori 

F AMIL Y MATINEE SERIES 
Children'S Theatre Company • Little Women 
Mummenshanz 
Peking Acrobats • . 

CONCERT SERIES 
Yo-Yo Ma 
Katia and Marlelle Labeque 
Camerata Muska 
I Musici 

CHAMBER MUSIC SERIES 
Dorian Winds and Composers String Quartet 
Chamber Music Society of Lincoln Center 
Beaux Arts Trio 
Tokyo String Quartet 

THEATER SERIES 
I'm Not Rappaport 
The Guthrie Theater. Frankenstein 
The Acting Company. Kabuki Macbeth 

DANCE SPECTRUM 
Warsaw Ballet • Giselle 
SankaiJuku 
Dan Wagoner 
Laura Dean 

SUNDAY AT 3 

, 

New England Ragtime Ensemble 
1940's Radio Hour 
81g Band Galaxy of Stars 

YOUNG CONCERT ARTISTS 
Marcy Rosen 
Eric Ruske 
Anthony de Mare 
Anne Akiko Meyers 

SPECIAL EVENTS 
Royal Phllhannonic Orchestra 

Andre Previn, conductor 
The Intimate P.D.Q. Bach 
Christopher Parkening 
UCVldeo 
Paul Dresher Ensemble • Slow Fire 
Belgrade State Foik Ensemble 

Hancher's Series Subscribers 
• Reserve the best seats 
• Save 20% 

1987-88 
season brochure 
available now by 
calling Hancher 
Box Office 
335-1160 or 
lOll-free in Iowa 
1-8oo-HANCHER 
Or pick one up al 
Ihe Box Office, 
IMU Campus 
Information 
Center or Ihe Iowa 
City Public library 
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Close up 

Short forms, long lines meet last-minut fll 

J 

/ 
I 

'. 

Photos by Todd Mizener 
Text by Anne Halloran 

. 

1000/0 Cotton 

Aprtl15 turn.d Into I tax deldlln. mlrlthon for 
Bill Powell, of Fort Collin •• Colo. Powell. In town 
on bu.,n .... IrriVed It the lowl City Po.t Otnce 
with tim. to aplre before the midnight delcllnt 
but then rellized he'd forgotten to enc:lon I 
Plyment check In hi. tax return. A phone ClM 
(Ibove) elicited the help of e trtend. who brought 
I check to the Wilting Powell. Powell trted wetting 
the envelop flIp In order to reopen It neltly (left). 
but hi. e"orb fIlled, Selow, Powell mIll. hi. 
tattered, barely "lied envelope a couple minute. 
after midnight 

QJ~~ rnAlf SHIRTS 
.. \ $12 

..... I'11III .. 

Light on the horizon or 
in the dar ? 

iog 

Starting Monday in The Dally Iowan. a series by Staff Wnt Sh Plank 
will explore the proposed $25 million laser center to be built 8t the UI 0 lei 
say the center will boost the state's economy and move the UI to the fo front 

.... . 

' & 
i 

·S 
ho 

of the emerging field of laser science. How will it ben fit th UI? will it , 

. . . Un1:il the floodwaters 
qf a hurricane rip through 

town, lea:ving hundreds 
homeless, !f you can't spare 

even a few ddJ.ars 
to help., .you ought to be 

ashamed. + American R«I CI'OOII 

Keep your working 
parts in order. 

• American Heart 
V Association 

WE'RE FIGHTIf\G Frn 
'tOJRUFE 

" 

It'd be a crime not to read 
EARTHWORDS . 

Available now 
at IMU Bookstore, 
Iowa Book & 
Supply, 
Prairie Lights, 
and Burge/Quad 
Hall stores. 

improve the economy? How does the UI match up against other I rch 
programs? Find out in next week's five-part series. 

GENERAL UNION OF PALESTINE STUDE 
IOWA CITY, IOWA 

PALESTI N IAN 
NIGHT 

PROGRAM: 
Speaker, Palestinian Cuisine, 
Wpalestinian WeddIng" 
Traditional Dance (Dabka) 
National Songs 

DATE: Saturday, April 18, 1987 
TIME: 6:30 PM 
PLACE: West High School 

2901 Melrose Ave. 
PRICE: $5.00 

Tickets are available at IMU Box Office and the CUPS ~ ( 
Activit Center,lMU 

FOR FURTHER INFORMATON PI. A AU: 
337·7985,354-6184 



Softball team 
hosts Gophers 

Inj 
for 

Big Ten tiR 

tah 

Softball 
known as a big hitting team," 
she said. "I think it's going to 
be a slugfest." 

The Goph1!rs'. 2-6 mark puts 
them near the bottom of the 
league standings while the 
Hawkeyes are technically tied 
for the top spot. 

WITH A 7-3 RECORD Iowa is 
tied with the Northwestern in 
wins and losses but is behind 
in the percentage category. In 
fact, by percentage Parrish's 
team is In third place behind 
the Wildcats and Indiana (6-2). 

The Gophers are coming off a 
four-game split with Michigan 
la t weekend at home,. and 
they al 0 lost a doubleheader 
to Iowa State April 7 in Min
neapolis. The Hawkeyes 
played the Cyclones the fol
lowing day in Ames and came 
away with a pair of losses as 
well. 

But Iowa has won three of its 
last four games, two against 
Indiana last Sunday and one 
Wedne day against Northwest
ern. 

Tbis will be the final Big Ten 
home stand of the season for 
the Hawkeyes. Three more 
teams will visit the Complex 
this spring, but all are non
conference opponents. 

Action begins Friday at3 p.m. 
Saturd y'. doubleheader is 
cheduled for a 1 p.m. start In 

cas of rain any missed action 
will b played Sunday. 

In other Big Ten softball 
action this weekend Indiana 
will play Michigan in two dou
bleh ad rs and Northwestern 
will talr. on Michigan State in 
a pair or twinbills. Ohio State 

n I Idle In league action. 

re etters ready 
ildcat challenge 

Men's , 

Tennis 
No.8 singles and No. 3 dou
bl malche becau e of a lack 
of players. 

If Aluirr do play, the top 
players will b Aguirre, fol
low d by Rudy Foo, Dave 
Novak, Bryan Stok tad, Scott 
ha~ r and John Albright. 
"With our normal line up, 

w 'd have a good chance 
agllnsl Northwestern," 
Houghton said. "Th way it is, 
It wlll be 8 little tougher." 

Even with the injuries, 
Hou hton Slid everyone is 
k pin, his head up. 

"Ouys have k pi a good alti
tud with our record and our 
Injuries," Houghton said. "If 
w get everyon healthy by the 
81 Ten, we'll b competl
tlv ." 

Baseball 
LI t w k, th Hawk yes 

pa d 1a t 'I Ir's conference 
win total or two, taking three 
of four 1m !'tom 1Ilinois In 
Iowa Ity. 

THE HAWDyq AilE now 
lS-a and 3·1 In th Big Ten. 
M Inwhll , the WlldcaU are 
11· lind 1-3 In the confer-

nce. 
But thl weekend I. crucial for 

tther team'. hope of a pOlS I-
bl I 8JU title, and with Iowa 
hlvlnll won nln of Its last 10, 
It wovld • m to hav the 
upper band. 

The Daily 

10WI golfer Amy Butzer, 8 sophomore from Sioux FI"S, S.D., takes 8 , 
prlctlce shot Thursday It Flnkblne Golf CourM. Butzer and the \ 
Hlwkeye. will be It the Lady Buckeye Invltltlonll thl. weekend. 

Iowa's Butzer seeks 
key -te Big Ten ~ title 
By Eric J. He .. 
Assistant Sports Editor 

With a confident smile, 
Iowa's Amy Butzer pushes a 
putt to the right on the prac
tice green at Finkbine Oolf 
Course. 

"We're going to change that 
after this tournament," But
zer said, referring to her 
team's performance for this 
weekend at the 12-team Lady 
Buckeye Invitational at Ohio 
State. 

"I'm looking to play it like 
the Big Ten tournament," she 
said as she sank a 15-foot 
putt. 

Being the team leader on 
perhaps one of the youngest 
team's Iowa Coach Diane 
Thomason has fielded is not 
always an easy role, but But
zer handles it well. 

"SHE'S PLAYING with a 
lot more confidence," Tho
mason said. "I think she's 
much more consistent off the 
tee." 

Butzer leads the Hawkeyes 
in stroke average in the Big 
Ten, posting an 81.3 average 
for her four rounds. 

This weekend Butzer and the 
Hawkeyes head for Ohio 
State, a place where she was 
recruited two years ago. 

"I played really well when 1 
was there," she said of the 
Scarlet Course in Columbus, 
Ohio. "I don't really remem
ber a lot about it. 

Butzer continued: "These 

Last year, Iowa lost four 
straight games to the Wildcats 
In Iowa City and dropped out 
of the Big Ten race. 

That Iowa roster included 17 
players - six of them starters 
- who have left the team. In 
their place are two freshmen, 
three junior college transfers 
and one player from Puerto 
Rico who have earned starting 
po_IUons. Two freshman also 
nil out Coach Banka' startlne 
pitching rotation, glvlne him a 
total of 111 new bodies to work 
with iu he tries to improve on 
Jast selson', lalt-place nnish. 

AND THOSE NEW players 
hive Blnka lPOVUns a diffe
rent me ..... - one of hope .. 

Women's 
GoH 
little tournaments are not 
important, but they lead up 
to Big Tens." 

Butzer said she has done 
several things to get ready 
for the spring season and 
continues to make strategy 
for the future. 

One adjustment Butzer made 
during all of the winter 
hours of practicing in the 
Field House was to change 
her grip. 

BUTZER SAID SHE 
changed from a regular base
ball grip to an interlock grip. 

"And I have the bruises to 
prove it," she joked while 
knocking in another 15-foot 
putt. 

"That puts her hands in a 
better position at the top of 
the backswing," Thomason 
explained. 

The change in grips has also 
helped add an important 
dimension to Butzer's game. 

''That's what's really impor
tant - consistency," Butzer 
said. 

On part of her game which 
continues to be consistent is 
her short game. And while 
several players on the team 
had trouble early with the 

See Butzer, Page 28 

the outlook for the team gets 
brighter and brighter. 

"Northwestern has some good, 
young pitchers, and they've got 

• a couple of people who can hit 
the ball extremely well," 
Banks said. "The key for us 
this weekend is to take one 
game at a time and see what 
happens." 

Iowa's key is also on the 
mound where Allen Rath, 
Mark Boland, Mark Denkinger 
and John DeJarld are all 2-0 
since April 4. Iowa will start 
Rath, Boland and Denklnger 
this weekend along with Cal
vin Eldred, who has looked 
Impressive at times, but has 
struggled record-wise at 1-4. 

"I think our starting five has 
the potential to be one of the 

Trivia Teaser 
Q _ Ju.n N_ beceme tho third _ 
1eIt-ll.ndtr WednndlY 10 II1row I no-l1i1ter 
when he shu! doWn the 0_ CIn YO\I ".",. 
tho two .,her aell"" IOUthpIWI who ""'" 
"'IIlaleoed no-l1i1ters' Find the __ In tho 
bo«om of the Sco~ on _ 2B. 
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Fry seeking 
injury-free 

By Man: Bone 
Staff Writer 

If Hayden Fry has his way, 
Saturday's annual spring foot
ball game at Kinnick Stadium 
will be an injury-free, high
scoring affair. 

"It's been a long, tough 
spring," Fry said at his press 
conference Tuesday, adding 
what he would like to accom
plish in the spring game: 
"Have all the fans go away and 
look forward to an exciting 
fall . In the spring game we 
have to organize it so that it's 
an exciting-type game, and 
what that means is scoring 
some points. 

"People don't really care for 
defense, particularly in the 
spring, so we, don't let the 
defense do anything but line 
up maybe in two basic defen
sive schemes. And we don't 
permit stunting and things of 
that nature." 

FRY CONTINUED: "But on 
offense we'll eliminate all the 
formations except one. It 
could be a very unusual ball 
game." Fry said the offensive 
units might use "imaginary" 
snaps because of the limited 
number of centers due to inju
ries. 

"It'll be kind of makeshift, but 
it'll still be an exciting game 
because we've got some great 
battles going. on at ~ertain 
positions. It doesn't mean that 
they're necessarily great foot
ball players, but there are 
some great battles because 
some of them are ahout equal, 
in talent and ability, fighting 
for No.1, and that includes the 
quarterback position." 

Fry's outlook on the quarter
back situation remainS' a 
guess, saying, "I think it'll be 
Tommy (Poholslcy)." 

BUT THE EIGHTH-YEAR 
Iowa coach said the decision 
of naming the No. 1 quarter
back will be in the hands of 
offensive coordinator Bill 
Snyder who, Fry said, will 
make the final decision after 
the spring game. 

"We'd like to be able to say 
this guy's No. 1 or No. 2 for the 
summer and start out next 
fall's practices with that align
ment," FrY said. 

When asked if the quarter
back situation has changed 
over the past few weeks, Fry 
stated, "It really hasn't 
changed as far as alignment. 
All three of them have had a 
good spring, but no one has 
really eliminated themself 
and no one has really stepped 
forward front and center 
above the other. They're all 
pretty equal. The biggest dif
ference at this point, prior to 
spring training, is Tommy, and 
he has the most experience." 

FRY CONTINUED: "(Chuck) 
Hartlieb was injured practi
cally the entire year and 
didn't play much. He's had a 
good spring. And (Dan) 

best in the Big Ten," Banks 
said. That could be due to Bus 
Campbell, Iowa's new pitching 
coach, another part of the 
Hawkeyes' new look in 1987. 

The only thing similar to Iowa 
teams of the past is the hitting 
attack, which again is strong. 

Bill Heinz currently leads the 
team in most of the power 
categories with nine doubles, 
eight home runs and 32 RBIs 
while sporting the team's third 
best average at .345. 

Other hit leaders are Luis 
Ramirez (.413), Keith Noreen 
(.364) and Jason Jones (.337) 

"We are right where we want 
to be," Banks said, "and if this 
weekend goes well, this could 
be a very good season." 

Hanks gives 
'big surprise' 
to secondary 
IOWA NOTES 

Iowa Coach Hayden Fry 
called defensive back Mer
ton Hanks the "biggest sur
prise in spring." Hanks is a 
6-foot-2, 170-pound sopho
more who is listed as the No. 
1 right cornerback ahead of 
sophomores James Pipkins 
and Jason Soliday. 

Former quarterback Jay 
Hess and Tork Hook are "in 
a real battle" for free safety. 
The defenSive depth chart 
shows Hook starting with 
Hess and Dwight Sistrunk, 
who has been injured all 
spring, backing him up. 

Mark Adams, a junior
college transfer from Utah, is 
holding down the No. 1 spot 
at punter, ahead of walk-on 
Ross Blount and tight end 
Marv Cook. 

The spring game is free and 
starts at 1 p.m. The game is 
open to the public and will 
feature 12-minute quarters 
instead of the regulation 15. 
Last year's contest drew 
approximately 40,000 fans. 

Football 
McGwire is still in the process 
of learning our offense and 
reading the defensive cover
ages. All of them have made 
progress they've all 
improved - but none of them 
have been that outstanding." 

Fry said the backfield battle 
between Rick Bayless and 
Kevin Harmon is "a great 
one," saying, "Based on spring 
performance, if he (Bayless) 
didn't have all the credentials 
he earned last year, Harmon 
would be No.1. Kevin Harmon 
has had as good a spring train
ing as any back we've ever had 
here." 

DUlne Blinks 
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Scoreboard 

Major League ' 
Boxscores 

National League 
Plrltel 6, Cubl 0 
PITTI8URGH ... , ~ bI CHICAGO .b , h bI 
8ondo of 5 2 2 0 Demle'ef • 0 0 0 
VanSly" rl4132Sandba'll2b 3010 
Ray2b 500 OOlwsonrl 4000 
Bream lb 3 1 1 0 Mo .. llnd3b 4 0 1 0 
Morrison 3b • 1 2 1 JDevia e 4 0 0 0 
80nllilll 400 OO.1Ottll 3020 
LIV.III<t .. c 4 1 3 2 ROlvl.p 0 0 0 0 
Beillard.. 4 0 1 1 Matthew. ph 1 0 0 0 
Klpperp .0 1 0 Durhlmlb 3000 

Dun.lon.. 3000 
Lynchp 2000 
DlPlnop 0000 
Walker If 1 0 0 0 

Totall 37 8 13 8 Totall 32 0 • 0 PI_'.... 100 * 001-4 
Chic.... 000 0000lI0-4 

GlrM.wInnlng RBI - Vln Slyke 12). 
E - Oun.ton, B,eam. OP - Clt icago 2, LOB 

- Pittsburgh 6, Chicago 8, 28 - Van Stykl, 
Sandba'g , LaV.IlIe,. , BondI. 3B - V.n Slyke, 
Belll.,d. 

Plttlbulllfl IP H R!II II ao 
~p~r(W~11 9 4 0 0 1 8 

Chlca"" fP H R Ell I. ao 
Lynch(L 1· 11 52-3 9 5 I 1 4 
OIPlno 1 1-3 I 0 0 1 1 
R. O.vls 2 3 1 1 0 1 

T - 2:31. 1\-6,956, 

Phillie. 9, Mets 3 
NEW YORK ab , h III PHILA. ab , h III 
Oykllracf 5 1 3 0 Thom~n ct 5 0 0 0 
BaCkman 2b 3 3 1 2 Samuel2b 5 2 3 0 
Hernandzlb 321 o Hayeslb 2000 
M.zzlililb 100 OGG'0II1b 1000 
Clrterc 4 1 1 1 Schmldl3b 2 0 0 0 
Lyon.e 1 0 0 0 Aguay03b 2 1 2 2 
Sirawbrry rl 2 1 1 • Easler If • 0 1 1 
MWllsonrf 1 0 1 0 Parrlshc 30 I 0 
McRynlds" 5 0 1 0 GWllsonrf 1 0 1 0 
Johnson3b .00 1 Jamesrl 3010 
Santana as .. 10 0 a Jeltz IS 3 0 0 0 

, Agulle,.p • 1 1 0 Cowl<typ 000 0 
• Le.ch p 0 0 0 0 Hume p 0 0 0 0 

SchU ph 1 0 0 0 
Jacksonp 00 0 0 
Schatzede, p 2 0 0 0 
Bed'OIlan p 0 0 0 0 
Roonlcke ph 1 0 0 0 

, Totlls 37 9 10 'B Tolal. 35 3 9 3 
Now Vorl! 2SO 200 --.. 
PhH.delphf. 000 001 oao- 3 

G.rM.wInnlng RBI - Strlwblrry (2). 
E - Thompson, Schmidt. Sackman, OP -

New York 2. LOB - New York 7, Philadelphia 
8 2B - Dykstra , Samuel , Aguayo, M. WMlOn. 

NHL Playoff 
Summaries 
TorontO Win. IOn" 4-2 
SL Loula ...................... _ ......................... . 0 0-0 
TOfOnl0 ......................................................... 1 0_ 

FI,.. parlod - 1, To,onlo. Smllh 1 (Clark), 2:55. 
Pen.IU .. - HUnte,. 51. Louis. 0:10; Gllmou" 51. 
Louis, 4:52; DaOUSI. Toronlo, 14:58. 

Second partod - No scoring. Penlll11ea -
Ramage. Sl. Louis, double minor, 8:13; Lanz, 
Toronlo , 6:13; Te,rlon, Toronlo. 9:34; Sell, 51. 
LOUis. 9:59; 8olhwell, SL Louis. 12:24. 

third ptrlod - 2, Toronlo, Root 1 (unasslslld). 
. :07. 3. To,onlo. Courtn.1I 2 (un .... stad). 6:12. 4. 
Toronlo, P. lhnacak 1 (Cla",l, 17:51 . Pen.ltl .. -
Osborne, To,onlo, 11 :27; Gilmour, 51, Loula. 
15 :49 ~ Gilmour. S1. LouIs, minor-misconduct. 
19:08 ; Ram.ge, 51. Louis, major (IIQhllng) , 19:08; 
Daoust. Toronto. minor-misconduct, 19:09: Kotso
poulos, Toronlo, m.jo, (flghtlngl, 18:08, 

Shol. on goal- 51. Loul. 8-7~ - 19. To,onlo 
6-11-10 - 25. 

Pow.r-pl.y conw.ralon, - St. Louis 3-0 Tor. 
onto 6-0. 

Ooall0' - 51. Louis, Millen, Toronlo, Wreggal, 
A - 18.382. 

auOlloc Win. IOrI" 4-2 
H.r1IoreI ..................................... ................. 3 1 Q _ 
Qu ... oc ...................................... ................ 1211-6 

fl,.1 parlod - 1. Hartfo,d. EYason 3 (G.vlnl. 
1 :06. 2. Quebac. Lambart 2 (Og,odnlck, lafre
niere) . 3:22. 3, Hartford, O. Babych 1 10lneen. 
Samuolssonl, pp 6:013. Penaliles - GIIIII. Cuebac. 
5:26; Tu,geon , Hartfo,d, 11 :27 ; Finn. Que, 11 :27; 
Ey.son, Hart, 15:06; Goulet. Quebec. 15:06 ; 
Molle" Quebac, 17:10; fe".,o, H.r1Iord, 18:17. 

Second parlod - 5, H.rtlord, Dineen 2 (Ander· 
son). 6:2 • . 6, Quebec, P. SI.slny 5 (Silianen), PP. 
13:47. 7. Quebac, Ogrodnlck 5 (Lamoert. La're
nlere), 14:17. Penall1 .. - Quebe<> bench (Mrved 
by A. Stastny), 2:32; Lawle .. , H.rtlord, 4:11 : Cole, 
Quebec, 4:11 ; Hunter, Quebec, 5 :45; Evason, 
Hartlord , m.lor (~arlnghlam. misconduct, 6:57; 
MeR .. , Quebec. 6:57: Cole, H.rt. 10:41 : Goul<tt, 
Quebac, 10:.1 : Dineen. H.rtlord, 13:1., 

third parlod - 8 . Quebac, Lalrenlere 1 (Ogrod· 
nick, Picard), pp, 7.05. Penaniu - Ladouceur, 
Hartlo,d. 3 01 ; Eagles, Quebec, 3;01 ; O. Sebych, 
Hartlo,d, 5:53; Plca,d. Quebec, 8·32. 

O •• rtf .... - 9, Quebec. P. Stastny 6 (Hunllf, 

Iowa Sports 
Calendar 

Aprll17 
Softball VI. Minnesota (21. Iowa Softball 

Complex, 3 p,m, 
WOfT'Ien'. track at Kansas Relays, lawrence, 

K, n. 
Women', Golf II Ohio SIIIO Invilatlon.l, 

Columbu •• Ohio. 
Men 's Golf at Kepler Invitational, ColumbuI, 

Ohio. 

Apnll. 
Sollball VI. Minneaota (2). Iowa Softball 

Complex, 3 p.m. 
Women's Track at Kanus Relays, Lawrence, 

Kan. 
Women 's Tennis vs. Wisconsin, Madison, 

Wis. 
Ba .. ball \IS. Northw"le,n (2) , .1 Evanllon, 

III, 
Men'. Track va. Minnesota at the low. Track 

on Lower Flnkblne, 10:30 I ,m . 
FOOlball Sp,lng G.me ., ~nnlck Siadlum, 1 

p,m, 
Men'. Tennis va. Northwestern at EVlnlton. 

III. 
Man'l Golf at Kepler Invilitlon.l, COIumbu., 

Oh io. 

Aprf11. 
women's Tennl, va. Minnesota It Mldlson, 

Wis. 
Baseb.1I VI. Northw,,'ern (2) al EYanolon, iii. 
Men'. Golf ., Kepler Invltallon.l. Co!umbuI, 

OhiO, 

NBA 
Standings 

f."ern Conl.r.nce 
Aa.1IItC 01.1_ ....................... W L Pel DI 
y·80llon ................. , .. , .•. ,., .. , ... 57 23 .713 -
x· Phlla ... ............................. , .. « 38 .550 13 
,.Wa.h lnglon ...... , ................ 41 39 .513 16 
New Jersay ............ .............. .. 2. S6 .300 33 
New Yo,k ............................... 2. 58 .300 33 

C •• Ir.1 Dl¥lIlOn 
y. AU.nl . ................. ........ ........ 57 2 • . 704 -
~.Delrolt.. ........ , ........... .... ....... 51 29 .l13li 5~ 
x·Mllw.uk ............................. . 8 32 .805 8 
.-Chlc.go ....... , ...................... .a .1 .... 17 
x.lndlan • .. , ........................ , .. 39 .1 .088 17\\ 
Cleveland ....................... , .... 30 51 .370 27 

W .. llrn COII_ 
IIldw ... _ ...................... W L Pel 01 

t:e~!\,~: :::::::: : ::::::: :: : ::::::: ::::::: ~ rr :lli 10 ..... 
. ·Houllon .. ..................... .... 41 39 .513 13 
.·Dem." ....... ... ,...... ........ 38« .oISO 18 
Sacr.""",lo ....... , ........ ...... , .. 28 52 .350 211-
San Anlonlo 27 53 331 27 

Paclftc 01 ... 10. 
y·LAL.k ... .... ,., ........... .......... 85 18 .613 
• • Portl.nd ........ , ..... " ........... , '7 33 588 l' 
.-Golden Sl ............ ........ ....... .a .a .500 25 
. ·Salllla .. ....... , ...... , ................ 37 42 .088 271+ 
Phoenl . .................................. 3fi 08 ,432 30\\ 
LA Cllp~" ............................ 12 87 .152 62'h 
x·ctlnchad p!.yoff barth 
y'CHnched dlvlolon Il110 

Thuroda,·. A ... 1110 
AII.nl. 117. Chicago 114 
LA Laklf. 110, Ut.h 87 
sa.ttl<t al LA Cllp~ .. , lalo 
[)eAYllr at Sacram.nto, 'Ite 

Tod.'·.caa ..... 
Chicago .1 8o.lon. 8:30 p.m. 
W.shlnglon .1 _ Yorl!, 6:30 p m. 
India •••• Phlladalphla, 8;30 p.m. 
Now .Ie,oay.1 Ottrolt. 6 ~30 p.m, 
Dall .. at HOUlton. 7 p ,m. 
LA Lake ... 1 San Anlonlo. 7:30 p.m. 
U1.h .1 Porll.nd, 8 :30 p.m, 

lalunl.,·. caa ..... 
Indl.na 11 Now Je..., • • ~ 
_ Yo,k II c-Iand, n I 
Sac,.",." .... 1 0.1 .... nr 1 
Detroil .1 MIIw.uk ... nl t 
Houlton •• '*-'. nigh 
LA CI .......... Pho«\Ix. nWl' 
...... Slate It Salllla, niglll 

38-0yk.I,., ca".,. HR-Str.WIlf'ry (5), SF
Slra_ry. 

N .. V.... " H A!AlllO 
Agulle",(W I.o) 8 9 3 3 3 8 
Laach 100000 

PhNadtID/ll. IP H II!II II ao 
Covrley(L().21 I • 5 5 • 1 
Hume 1 2 2 2 0 0 
Jackson 312115 
SchOlzede, 3 2 0 0 0 • 
Bed'OII.n 1 1 0 0 0 0 

Cowley pltchad 10 3 ballo .. In 2nd. 
WP-Agulle,. 2. T- 2:43. A- 18,iI8O. 

Expol 4, C.rdln.11 3 
IIONllllAL .b , h bI ST. LOUIS ... , ~ III 
candaelect '0 2 0 Smith.. 3 1 1 1 
Wnnnghmct 1 0 1 0 Pandle1On3b • 0 0 0 
Web.l.,rl 5 0 1 0 He,,2b .0 0 0 
Gllarrag lb 3 1 1 0 Lindeman rl • 0 1 1 
W.Uleh3b • 1 2 1 McGeect , 0 1 0 
Reade .000 Landrumil 30 1 0 
P ..... UII • 0 0 0 Fo,dph 1 0 1 0 
Law2b 3 2 1 1 Laallb • 0 0 0 
Folay.. '01 2 Lab 0 3110 
Hellonp 301 o CI.", ph 1000 
SI.CIII,e 101 o Fo"chp 2 0 11 
. Olwlayp 0 0 0 0 

Oquepdo ph 1 1 1 0 
Pa,ryp 0000 

Toilis 38 • 11 4 TOI.I. 30\ 3 8 3 
_,.... 000013_ • L........ 110100 01_ 

Game·wlnnlng R81 - Foley (1). 
OP - Monl ... 1 1 51. Loul. 1. L08 -

Monlre.1 7, SI, Louis 5. 28 - Lindeman, 
ForlCh. Gal."aga, Foley, Wall.ch. Oquendo. 
HR - Law (21. S8 - Smith (2). 

1I ... 1re.. I' HillA 1110 
Healon (W 1·1) 71-3 8 3 3 1 3 
51. Clal'" (5 1) 12·3 2 0 0 0 1 

ILI ..... I. lP H "1111110 
FotSCh ILI · l) 6 8 • , 1 4 
Olwlay 210(}01 
Pe,ry 120001 

HBP-by Forach (Galar"'gal, Balk- FO'lCh. 
T- 2:28. A--28,978. 

p.dres 3, Dodgerl 2 
LA ._ , h bllAN DI!GO 
Sex2b 5 0 1 0 Co,a2b 
Ramsey cl • 0 0 0 Gwynn rt 
Guerre,oll 3 0 0 0 Mlrtloezlb 
MI~.lIrf • 00 0 Kruklf 
Scloscllc , 0 1 0 Salaurll 
Slubb.lb • 1 1 1 Mltcholl3b 
WOOdson3b 1 00 0 Sanllagoe 
Duncan ss 4 1 2 1 Wynne cf 
He~hlse, p 2 0 0 0 Templetn 51 
Wilillms ph 0 0 0 0 Show P 
H ..... llp 000 OO,.veckYP 

1JOrlO. _ ).3 

... ,h bI 
• 1 2 0 
5 1 5 1 
.0 2 2 
20 1 0 
0000 
.000 
40 1 0 
40 0 0 
30 0 0 
2 1 0 0 
00 0 0 

J 

Mollerl. 6:05. Panaille. - none. 
Sho'" on 10.1 - Hartlord 13·11).9-3-35, 

auebaC 8·13-9-1 - 34. 
PGiw.,.pIIY conv.r.lon. - H. nford 5-2 

Quebac 4-2. 
Goalla. - H.rtlord, Llul QuebeC. Gosaelin. A 

- 15.383. 
Sorioo _)'3 
W •• hlnglon .................... r._ ........................ 0 31-4 
NV la1 •• d.,. ........................................ ......... 23 D-5 

FI,at period - 1, New Yo", 1.I.nders, Trottl<t' 
4 (Dineen, Flalley). 15:30\, 2, Illand ... , O. Suller 1 
(Bassen, Gllbart) , 16:51. Panaill .. - Haworth. 
W • • hlnQ'on , 0:19; Gould. Wllhlnglon , 14:53; 
LaFonl.,ne, Islandera, 1.:53. 

Second parIod - 3 . Washlnglon , Pivonka 1 
(Stevens, Glrtner) , 4:2$. .4 , Washington, Duchesne 
3 IMIlIe" Gouldl. 8 :58. 5, Wathlng.on. Kaalelic 1 
(Adlms, Pivonka). PP. 9:31 . 6, I. landers, laFon
lalne 2 (Mak.I. , kon,oyd) , pp, 11 :31 . 7, 1.I.nd .... 
M.kel. 1 (LaFonl.lne) 1.:27. 8, Iolande,., laFon· 
talne 3 (M.kelal. 18:27. Pon.llles - Honry, 
Islande"" 2:28; T,ottle" Isl. nde ... 8 :08; o.rtner. 
Washlnglon, 10:40 ; HItChe" Wash, 12:32; Adamo. 
Wash ington, 12.32; Lauer, Islander •• 12:32; 
Olduck, Islanders, 12:32; Duchesne, Washington. 
15:43; Trottier, Islanders, 15:.3 ; Oucheln • • 
Wuhlnglon. 19:51 : Sleven.. Washlnglon, majo, 

f
"ghllng), 19:51 ; Lalle" lol.ndera. lV:Sl ; Oiduck. 
slanders, majo, (IIQhling), 19:51 . Fnon_"I. 
Wasnlngton, minor-major (in. tlgatlng-flghtlng), 
19:54; WOOd, Islandera, m.lo, (flghllng) , 19;54. 

Thl,d pe,1od - g, W.shlnglon, Mill., 2 
(unassisted) . 8:19. Penalt ies - Duchesne, 
Washington; 7:07; D. SuUe" IslanderS, 7:07; 
France.chettl, Washlnglon , 12:19 

_ On 0001 _uhlnglon 7·12-8 - 27, 
1 .llnde,a~1I-5 -;34. 

Po •• r-play C:O"MrMo'" - Wlshlngton 2·1. 
falandera "'1 . 

Ooa .... _ashlnglon. Mason. lalonders, Hru· 
day, 
A - 1U3oI. 
PhW.delphf. wi •• _. 4-2 
PhM.delphl . .................. _ ... , ....................... 22 1--6 
NV A .... " .......................................... _ .... 0 0 0-0 

fl,.1 po,lod -1 , Phll.d.lphl • • Sml1h 2 
(E klund, Tocchet), 9:18. 2, Philldelph l. , Crossman 

No-Hit 
Statistics 
Lltl .c~"" par b.1I club 

AmeriCan League 
Baltimore - J im Palmer, Aug. 13, 1969 ~. 

O.kl.nd. 
8olton - Dave Mo,eh. ad, Sept 18, 1965 .... 

Clt'leland. 
california - Mike Win , Sapl. 30, 1984 .... 

T .. a. (peri8c1). 
Chlc.go White Sox - Joe Cowl<ty, Sepl. 19, 

1986 VI. Ceillomit. 
Clevel.nd - Len Baric.,. M.y 15. 1881 VI, 

T oronlo (~rf .. I). 
Detroit - Jack Morris, April 7, 1984' VI. 

Chloogo 
Kan ... City - Jim COlbo,n. May I., 1977 VI, 

Texas 
.. now.uk" - Juan ........ t April 'It 1 .. 7 

... Balli"""" 
Mlnneaota - Dean Chance, Aug. 25, 1887 VI. 

Clev.land 
New Yorlc - oa .. Rlghenl, July 4, 1963 .... , 

Boston 
Oakland - Mike Wa"en, Sepl. 29, 1963 VI 

Chicago. 
T .... - Bert BIyIt'Ie~, Sapt 22, 1877 .... 

california. 
(None - To,onlo. Seattle.1 

N_llI_ 
AII.nt. - Phil Nlekro , Aug. 5, 1973 .... San 

Diego 
Chicago Cubs - Mill Pappa. Sap!. 2, 1972 

va. San Diego 
Clnann.ll - Tom Saaver, June 18, 1978 ys. 

SI . louis 
Houllon - Mike Scott, Sapl. 25, 1986 VI, 

Sen Francisco. 
Loa Angalea - Je,ry Reu .. , June 27. 1980 

VI. San Fr.ncisco. 
Monl ... 1 - O.vid P.lme" Ap,iI 21 . 11184 v • . 

51. louis f5 Innlngl, ".,,8c1). 
Phllade phi. - Rick WIae , June 23, 1971 VI, 

Clnclnn.tI. 
Pltt.bu'llh - John C.ndol.,la, Aug. 9. 1976 

VI, Los Angalea. 
51. Louis - Bob FotSch, Sapt. 26, 19113 ... 

Montreal. 
San F"nclsco - John Monl.fu .. o, Sapt 29 , 

American League 
Standings 
L.la geme nollncluded 

! ... ....................... ................. W., L. PcI. •. QI 
Mllwluk .. ... , ....... .... ............... 9 01 ,000 -
_Yo"' ................................ ,. 8 3 .887 3 
Banlmolll , ........................... ..... 5 . .558 , 
T oronlo .................................... 5 4 .558 4 
Del'oll ........ ..... ... .. ............ ,....... . 4 .500 4~ 
8o1lon ...................................... , 5 .444 5 
Clt'lel.nd ...... ..... ............ ....... , .. 1 • . 111 • 

W ... 
\ Minnesota .. "" .......................... 7 

C.llfornla .. , ......................... ..... 6 
K.n ... Clty ............ , ................. . 5 

~~::~:::::::: :::::::: : ::::::::::: : : : :::: : ~ 
0.kl.nd .,., ..................... " .. ....... 2 
Te ............. , .. ....... , ...... ....... ..... 1 

ThunadeW· ..... _ 
Toronlo . , Boalon 2 

2 ,ns -
3 .l1li7 1 
3 .825 11'0 
5 ,375 3 '" 
8 ,333 4 
7 .222 5 
7 .125 5''; 

Oakland .1 SaI"Ia. lei. 
ClavNnd at 8onlmo ... ppcI .• "In 

T .... "._ 
_on (SI.nley 1· 11 

.1 Toro01o tw.rd ().(), 2 :35 p.m. 
T.x •• (M.son 1).1) 

al Mllwauo .. (HlQu." 2.o). 8·05 p.m. 
K ..... City (Jacklon ()'21 

• 1 _ York (Raamu_ 1.o1, 8:30 p.m. 
Chicago (Ooloon 1-1) 

.1 Ottroll (Morrl., . I), e :36 p."" 
Clewl.nd (Schrom ()'11 

II Bailimore (BaIll.o), 7:05 p.m. 
Mlnnaaol. (IIIY\IVIn l-D) 

.1 callfoml. (WI" 1.11,8:35 p.m. 
Oakl.nd (Voung 1-11) 

.1 Soattll (LangalOf1 ().2), 8 :35 p.m. 

__ ".caa_. 
Botton It Toronto 
K.nua City at _ York 
ToxlI 01 hfllwluk .. 
~Icago .t Ottratl C_."" II _mo,., nigh' 
O.klond .1 Salnla, nlQhl 
111._ ... CalHomr • • nlghl 

L,nd ... ' ph 1 0 0 0 FI.nnery ph 1 0 0 0 
YounQp 00 0 0 L.llart. p 0 0 0 0 

• SIO!tI'r,h 1 0 0 0 
McCule"p 0 0 0 0 

Totalo 32 2 5 not." 30\ 3 11 2 
Nona out when wtnnlng rUn acartel 
Loo ,. ... ,.. 001 010 001 0.... 2 
I •• DIego 01.,00 000 1- 3 

G.me-wlnntog RBI - Mlrtln.t (1 ), 
E-SanU.go. UP-lOI Angel" 2, San Diego 

2. LOB- Lo. Ang.l .. 5. Sin Diego g, 
28-Gwynn 2. M.rI"'ez 2. HII-Ounoon (1). 
Siubbe (21. 

LooA...... " H 1I!lIllao 
He"hllar 7 9 2 2 3 • 
Howell 2 00011 
Voung(L0-31 0 2 1 1 0 0 ••• 0,... IP H II !""IO 
Show 8.220' 
O,.-:l<y 1 0 0 0 I 1 
Loffarts 200012 
McCullera(W 1.01 1 1 0 0 1 1 

Show pitched 10 1 balle, In 7111 , Young 
pltchad 10 2 bIll." In 100h. 

HBP-by Show 2 (Gu. ".,o, Woodsonl. by 
tte~"" (Co,.). T-3:05. !.-28,688, 

American League 
Blue J.ys 3, Red Sox 2 
TORONTO ... , h ttl IOSTON .'H h III 
Bogg'3b , 0 1 0 Fem.ndz" 3 0 1 0 
Rome'o 2b 2 0 0 0 Mulllnik. 3b ' 2 3 2 
G'O!tnwll ph 0 0 0 0 Moseby cl 3 0 0 0 
Holtm.n 2b I 0 0 0 Sell If 4 1 1 0 
Dodson lb • 0 0 0 Barflald rf 3 0 I 1 
Rice II 3 1 2 1 Upsl1awlb .000 
Baylo'dh .0 1 0 McG,llfdh 3 0 0 0 
Evanlrl • 0 0 0 Flald.,dh 000 0 
Hend."ncl • 1 1 1 LIIChdh 000 0 
Sulllvanc 300 OWhlllc '000 
Owen .. 2 0 0 0 Sh,,~,.n2b 3 1 1 0 
Tatals 31 2 5 2 TOtll1 31 • 7 3 
80_ 001100--'2 
Tor...... 000 111011-4 

GarM.wlnnlng RBI - Blrfleld (2) 
E - Rome,o. OP - BOOlo n 1. Toronlo 1 

LOB - Boslon 5, To,onlo 7. 2B - Bell , Baylo" 
HR - Henderson (3), Rice (2), Mulllnlkl (1). sa 
- Fernandez (3), Sh.rperaon (1) . M_by (2), 
10_ lP H II U •• SO 

Clemen. (L ()'21 71-3 7 4 3 2 9 
Samblto 1-3 0 0 0 0 I 
Schl",ldl 1-3 0 0 0 1 0 
T_ IP H AIII •• ao 

Kay (W 3.0) 8 2 2 2 3 3 
Eichhorn 11-3 1 0 0 0 2 
Mu ... lman 2-3 Q 0 0 0 0 
Henk~ISll 1 2 0 0 0 0 

HBP-by Clemanl (Fornandezl. Balk- Kay. 
T-3·04. /.-22,085. 

1 lun .... lledl. 17:00 Pon.lty - Samuoluon, Phi, 
19:33. 

..... nd parlod - 3, Phllldtlphla. M.~ 2 
lun ... lslad), 8:35. 4. Phlladelphl • • Kerr 3 (Eklund. 
C,ooaman). pp, 13:1' Penaltlea - Smith, Phladal· 

~
hl" M.lonay, R.nga .. , 4 ;20; Vanbleab,ouck 
.. rved by DeBIoI.), R. ra, 6 :26; Samuolllon. 
hlldelphl. , 8:39; M~mmon. Phl,delphla, 

10.14; Kul ik, RI ngers, 12:45; Jeckeon, Rengera, 
'.:50. 

third penod -Ii, Philadelphia, carson , 
(bztl. Howel, 5 :21. Penali le. - p,oPP. Phi, 10:33. 

Shat. o. "".I-Phlladelphl. 11·12·10 - 33 
NY Range .. 1().9.1 5 - 34. 

p....,.,.., _ • ..-. - Phll.delphl. 4-1. 
NY R.nge .. 5.(). 

Goallaa - Phlladelph l., He.tall NV R. nge,. 
- Vl nbleabrouck, FrtlNO (8:35 2nd period). 
A - 17,454. 
WIn.1peg WIn ... rio. 4-2 
Calply ._ .... _ ........ _ ..... _ .. _ ._ .. _ _ 01 c.-l 

WIft'f'r.:l;;;;od .. :. .. t:'wi;;njpog~·witOon I (~n~ 
Ellatt ). 2:37. 2, Winnipeg , Hamel 2. (Boschman, 
Ellett ), 13:17. 3. Winnipeg. Hawerchu~ 5 IMullen. 
MacLeanI, pp, 1. 12 . • .• Winnipeg. Sntail2 (Slaen. 
Ellett). 19'04. Penlllies - Huntlf. Cgy, 13·29; 
Shoohy, Calg.ry 
• 16:32: Pepllnok~ calgl ry. 16:32; Wattara, Win
nipeg, 18 :~: Neureld, Winn ipeg. 16.32. 

.....nd period -6. calgary, PepNnaid 1 (0110. 
Lemellnl. 12:57. 8, Winn ipeg , Mul len 2 (Hawer· 
chuk. O"usson), pp. 19:02. Penaltl .. - 0110, 
Calgary, 7:.1 ; Beny, 7:41 ; Suter, Calgary, 8:33; 
Boschm. n, Winnipeg, 1.·30\; McBain , Wfnnlpeg , 
18 :08 ; ono, calgary. 18:35 

third period _ 7. Winnipeg, Sm. 1I 3 (Sleen, 
Watte"l, IS ·18. Pen.ll l .. - RllObrough. calgary, 
5 :10; Peplinski. Calglry, 5 .10; Hunter. Calgary, 
game miJconduct. 5-10; Wlttert, Winnipeg, 5:10, 
Duncan. Winnipeg, 5:10; MCOonl ld, CaIg.ry, 6:39; 
M.roll, Winnipeg, 6 :39; SUlar, Cllgary. 8:00 ; 
Hawerchu le, Winnipeg. 800. Pepllnlkl, Celgary, 
17:28; W.ller • • Winnipeg , 17 28 

Sho'" o. goal -Calg . ry 1 5-~11 - 35. 
Winnipeg 12-709 - 26 

Ooalla. - calgary. Vernon. Lamel ln (19:()4, 
1. 1 ~rlod). Winnipeg. Barthl. ume. 
A - 15,517. 

1978 VI. Allanll. 
(None - New Yo, k, San Dlego.1 

Aoril No-HIUa" 
(Oppooenlln pe ... I_) 
A ... tiC.n LeatW 

Addle Jolt. Clev (al cr. 1), Aprl12O, 1910 (1-0) 
Ed Cloone. Chi (al StLI' April 1., 1817 (1j.()) 
Gao'lle Mogridge. NY at 8011, April 2., 191 7 

(2-1) 
Chlrlel ROblf1son, Chi (.1 Ottl. April 30, 

1922 (2.o) 
W .. Fenell, Clav (SIL). April 29. 1931 (Il001 
80b Felle" Clav (al Chi), Ap,1I 18, 1940 (I.o) 

(Opening Day) 
80b Foller, Cl<tv (.t NY), Ap,II 30, 1846 (1.01 
Tom Phoebus, Ball (Bosl, Aprl1 27. 1968 (IHII 
SIeve Bueby, KC (., Ott), April 27, 1973 (3.0) 
J.ck Morris. Del (Chi), April 7. 1984 14-0) 
Juan NI_ . Mil (II Stili. April 15, 1067 (7.o) 

N_ILaogue 
Theodore 6rell.n.1OIn, Cln (Pitt). April 22, 

18118 (l1.o1 
J.m .. Hughes. e.ll (80s) . April 22, 18118 

(IHI) 
Laon Ames. NY, (Bklyo) Ap,1I 15, 11109 (Q.3); 

(hil in 10th : loll In 131hl 
Rlch.rd "Rubl" Marquard. NY (Bklyo). Apr" 

15 (2.o1 
J.m" ca,l<tton. Bklyo I.t Cln), April 30, li40 

13.0) 
Lonnie Wetnek • • SIL (.t Cln), April 30, 18'1 

(2.o) 
J.m .. Tobin , 80. (Bklyn), Ap' ll 27. 1$44 

12-D) 
EdwI,d Head , Bklyn (80a), April 23, 1908 

(5.()) 
W."en Spahn, Mil (SF») April 26, 1881 (1.()) 
Ken JohnlOn, Hou (Cln , April 23, 18&4, 10.1 

(()'II 
Bill Sionemon, Mon (.1 Phil), April 17, 1889 

(7-D1 
J im M.toney, Con (Hou), "'pril30, 11188 (1().o) 
Burt Hoolon. Chi (Phil), April 18, 197214-0) 
80b Fo .... h, SIL (PhIQ. Ap,1I 16, 1.78 ($.(II 
~en Fo,sch. Hou (Alii, April 7, 197916-0) 
David Palma', ""'" (II SIL). April 21 lt114 

(2g) 14-0); (c.11ad .It., Sinn .. pe_l gama) 

National League 
Standings 

1 ......... _ .......... ................ , .. W • • L. ,.. .. . GI 
_YOrl! .............. , .............. , .... 8 2 .750 
pmoburgh ............................... 4 • .800 2 
5t. Loul. ...,. .., ... , ... , ....... 4 • .500 2 
Chlc.go ......... , .. , .... ............. , ... 3 6 .375 3 
""""real .... "" .... ".""., ........ " ... , 2 5 .2IIIi 31+ 
Phlladelphl . ..... " .. , ..... , ... .. . " .... I I .111 5\\ 

Wtal 
SanFranclaco ....... , ... ,............ . 2 .100 -
HoUIlOfl ."" ........ " ...... " .......... 7 2 .n. 1+ 
Clnclnn.II .............. .. ............... " I 2 .750 1 
... 1I.nl • . , .......... , ......... ~ ......... , ... 6 3 .626 2 
LOIAng.I" ... ~ ........ , .. " ........ , 7 .384 . 'h 
San Diego .... ".", ...... .. ,."" .. ", .... 2 8 .200 8 

Thuroda,'1 IIM"1Io 
Mont_I., SI louis 3 
Plttlbo,gh 8. Chicago 0 
Son ~o 3, Loo ~ 2, 10 Innings 
_ Vorlc 8, Phlladalphla 3 

T .... '·.D_ 
Mont,..1 (youman, ()"1) 

It Chicago (Sulclill. 1.1) , 1 ·20 P m, 
Phll.delphl. (Rawl<ty ()'1) 

.1 Pltt ..... <Gh (W.1Ie 0.0). 8'05 pm 
Hou.lon fKnlppe, 1.0) 

al Clnclnn~1 Holfman 1).1). 6;36 p,m . 
Now Yo,k Ojed. 1·1) 

.1 St. Loull udor 1· 1). 7:36 p.m. 
Loa An • (V.IOfIzuaIII 1.o) 

.1 san DiogO IWhllson 1 .. 11. ' :oS p,m, 
Allanla (O'Naall.o) 

.rSarl Fr.nclsco (Kruoow ().1), 8:35 p.m. 

_W'lcaa_a 
MOfII .... 1 .1 Chlc.go 
Philadelphia II PllIabu<O/l 
Hou.lon .t Clnclnn.1I 
loa ... ngotaa .1 San 01Il10 
~1I •• ta .1 San F'anclaco 
Now Vorl< It 8t. Loull, nlgM 

A -SOUlhpeWi Deve Righetti ond JolIn Can
delarl. hIW Ihrown no-IIlttarl '" lhe majOr 
taog_. 

...... --------.............................. --.............. --.. ~, ... .-------
Sports • 

-
Iowa ready for home contest We 
By Dan Mille. 
Staff Writer 

The Hawkeye men's track 
team will host a three-team 
meet at the Iowa track Satur .. 
day, hosting Minnesota and 
Northern Iowa in a non
scoring meeL 

Although the Hawkeycs 
nipped the Panthers in a dual 
last weekend, Saturday's meet 
doesn't look as promising, at 
least in terms of numbers. 

The Gophers will bring about 
25 men from Minneapolis and 
Northern Iowa will have a 27 
man squad. Due to injurie 
Iowa will have less than 20, 
but Wheeler said the number 
of people unable to compete i 
dwindling. 

"It's a lot better," he said of 
the injury situation. "Some of 
the fellas who are able to run 
are doing very well. We don't 
have a lot of depth but those 
who are competing are doing 
very well." 

Men's 
Track 

AMONG THOSE TILL allln 
are Gordon Finch, Bury Hol
mes, Brian Nichols and all
American Pat McGh , who 
will miss th nUre .prlng 
with a kn e Injury. 

Curtis Chung Is qu t10nabl 
for Saturday a w II , but 
Wh ler said he may run th 
100 . 

In addition, M rton n nka, 
Robert Smith and QU inn 
Early • • 11 footb 11 pI y r , If 
still working out with Hayden 
Fry's team in pr par tion (or 
Saturday's spri ng g m . 

Th hurdl v nls, trldlt on· 
ally an Iowa strong point, hav 
been hardest hiL With n an 
stili Gn the footb. lI neld and 
McGhee out indefln lt I)" 
Whe ler ha no one to com· 

Butzer ____ _ 
short game, Butzer uses it to 
grab the advantage. 

"It's really hard to chip and 
putt inside," she said, continu
ing to make an occasional long 
putt. Inside, she added, prac
tice is geared towards the full 
swing and finding a tempo. 
Then when the player get 
outside, it's difficult to fi nd 
the right tempo for the short 
game, 

YET THAT DOESN'T seem 
to bother Butzer. She has a 
choice in using a wedge. She 
picks one of three. 

"I know how far I can hit each 
one," she said, adding that it's 

g;~~ 
presents 

FRIDAY & 
SATURDAY 

KILLIN' 
FLOOR 

--- -------------- -------------------------

MAKIN IT HAPPEN IN 

LliAPRILE 

Old you know that 
Cycle Industrtes h .. 

Vamaha Rlva Scootars 
and moped. on display 
alerting .t 

$399 Till! 

~YCle 
lbndustries 

105 Steven, Orilla 
351-5900 

a matter of fe li ng out th 
shot, sighting tb tart t and 
trusting the body to hIt th 
ball there. 

Butzer and the Hawk )l will 
test the Scarl t cours too a 
before playing 36 holes atur
day and 18 fi na l hoi on 
Sunday. 

After completing a run· 
through or the COUl'l • But! r 
said Ihe team will it do n 
and discu tr. tegy on e cb 
hole .. That way, h ... d, you 
don't move to the tee wond r
ing whether to lay up before 
tbe green or wonderin what 
club to hiL 

~'FIELD 
to- 111 E. COLLEGE ST, • IOWA CITY, 

FRIDAY & SATU DAY 

$2 Pitch r 

2/1 FUZZY NAV 
BLUE MAXS & LONG ISLAND ICED 

till 10 pm 
Sur prize Specials Both Nights 

~7: 

. $150 Pitch"'" 

2 fori 
All U ... , DrInks 
and BraIt r 

FRIDAY & ATURD 

ftRSTDRINKO 
YOURCHOIC 

IS ON US! 
7 :30 .. 1 0:00 PM 

FRIDAY 11:30-8.110 PM $150 cwa 
o $1 SATURDAY 11:3CJ.CLOSE 

~ BURGER 8AS 
113 1.11 ......... ,chI 

at Gilbert & Pre"tl •• 

$1 RUM & COKE 
LM a.BlrOllBIT IT lICIt ~ 

By M.re 80" 
Sllff IN rlter 
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test ' Wounded Hawks face rodents 'C~~IS" 
ta she said. "It seems Minnesota have a week to heal before Rhythm & Blues 

7: 

~ By Marc Bona is the team Iowa realIy wants their final regular season com-
51,11 Writer Women's to beat. It's always nip-and- petition at Northwestern April RHYTH M 

Iowa's football and women'. tuck, always very close with 25-26 against Illinois and Ohio 
, tennis t am have a strong Tennl·S them, and they realIy want to State. ROC' KERS 

common bond - Injuries. beat them." ' The Badgers, led by two-time 
• But It's Mlckl Schllllg's crew All-time series records give a Big Ten Coach of the Year 

who ar batter d and bruised, e Freshmen Liz Canzoneri strong boost to Iowa's oppo- Kelly Ferguson, had their 
going Into th lJawkeyes' meet and Susan Evans are both out nents. Since the series against highest finish in the Big Ten 
thl w ekend against Wlscon· with sprained ankles. Minnesota began in 1976, the last season since 1981, finish-
sin and Minne ota lit Madison, e Madeliene Willard, a sopho- Hawkeyes have managed four ing second to Northwestern. 
Wis. more, suffered a pulled groin wins in 17 attempts. In the Wisconsin, ranked 24th natlon-

• "They'r both going to be muscle at Ohio State last Wisconsin series, which began ally by the Intercollegiate 
• really lough matches," Schillig weekend. in 1978, Iowa has won once in Tennis Coaches' Association, 

said. "But Injuries will compll- e Senior Kim Martin pulled a nine trys. is one of three Big Ten teams 
• cate matten." stomach muscle, also on the Despite the injuries and ranked by the ITCA. 

Alth b glnnlngofthesemes- Ohio State trip. series records going against e Junior Pennie Wohlford 
ter, Iowa h d 11 players. That Canzoneri, who "has been the Hawkeyes, Schillig said needs one singles win to tie 

• numb r was dropp d to nine fighting a weak ankle all sea- she was "trying" to be optimis- the all-time school record for 
aner on player (A nne son," will probably be in the tic. most singles wins in a season. 

\ Chris Nohnston) dropped line-up, Schillig said. She will "With adversity like that, this Wohlford, 24-7, is one win 
out 0 hool and another be joined by freshman Colleen team can really pull together behind teammate Michele 
(Patti D 'Imon ) w s declared Nichols in the No.3 doubles and overcome it," she said. Conlon's 1983 record of 25 

, academically in Jiglbl . Robin combination. Nichols will also Adversity is what the Hawk- victories. 
I Gerst in, who play at No. 3 move up to the No. 6 singles eyes will have to overcome as e Both Minnesota and Wiscon-

• In I • ror lh Hawkeyes, position, replacing Martin. Schillig will be taking only six sin have players from outside 
reduc d the number of active Schillig, whose Hawkeyes players on the trip. the U.S. on their roster. Min-
player to ighl af't. r she have traditionally had trouble nesota has three: Catharina 

• !nJur d her lei In F bruary. with both Minnesota and Wis- ' IOWA (13-5 OVERALL, 3-2 in Bengtsson and Karen Eneberg 
consin, said she was unsure of the Big Ten) will face the (Sweden) and Lisa Dick 

NOW TH NUMB R of Iowa's chances IIgainst the Big Badgers (11-5, 3-0) April 18 and (Canada), while Wisconsin has 
' healthy play ra Is beIng 

dropp d g In 
Ten foes. the Golden Gophers (12-11, 5-2) one, Samantha Gough, a native 

". REALLY DON'T know," April 19. The Hawkeyes wiJI ofTankerton, England. 

11 VODKA TONICS 
+ Bartenders Surprise! 

SATURDAY: BERRY KAMIS '1 

AL 

BA KETBALL 
TOUR AMENT 

CAMPUS 

o FIR TPRIZE 
Or m mformation: 354-0630 

Bo~RD 
nOW ClA1~OHS 

~S'110"S 
&r 

UNION BOARO'S 
COMMITTEES INCLUD 
COMEDy SHOp E 
FOLIC MUSIC 
B"UIQRASS 
ROCK lANDS 
SPICIA" IiVIiNTS 

!CAT oeAOliN IS "PRIL 271h 

"''''l.CATlO''. AVAILABLI! AT 
U 10 .. BOARD OP~ICI!, Itl fLOOR IMU 

If- II (;Ioldano',) 

21 111 Awenue, Coralville 

351-2646 
WE DELIVER! 

rid y & Saturday 
_ ... -
8 pm to In-House 

rd r any pizz nd r . 
Ive 

BEER or POP FREE 
until y ur Pil7a i rved to youl 

Make the Mimosa of your 

SUNDAY 
BRUNCH 

CHAMPAGNE MIMOSA 
Mix 2 parts chilled champagne with 1 
part chilled orange juice. Serve as a 
light cocktail or compliment to any 
meal. 

Specials thl, we.k: $ 2" 
A"dre Champagne. . . .. ... . . . . plu.'" & depot" 

Paul Mauon lltr. calate ........ $3~~ .... &d.po.1I 

Heineken 6 pk .. ............... ':' $ 3·~~" .. 'dOpOtl. 

- -; --;:j * 5 Sturgis Drive 

, I M·Sat., 10·10 
Sun .. 10.' 

351·4320 CSti 

You've wOlhd hard. 
The end Is In sight. But 

.he thought of owning your 
own cal plobably Itill Meml 

far away. 
Well. now owning 01 'saaing 

a new Pontiac may be closel .han 
you .hlnk. 

Unusually comfortable 
t."". on the 

Pontiac of your choice 
OWAC wit! fl,*,,* ,eN' nhr G-.. Clr Ofllg",~ty ''''ttl 
'''fOUtI' ~ plf'tl~Plllno OM .. '-r gf you, chOice, 
'_"1101 , _ GIo4 _ I, _ ... bY O .. OC. II 
IOnt • ~ 1ft ~ Of ,.... Wfrtfll* eommlt· "*" 'or ernp'O~IMI't. haw no derOgalory c~11 
~ "... ,,.. lOW down ~t requl~ 
.... .,. •• to "... ..,"*''' 
a-...... ,...... 
y..., - PlY'"""' will .. It ...... _ . _ 

Oft 'JIOU' ~ OM whQa P'!n:tI_ prtc. We ~om
~ ~ tNtft. ..... rot. dOwn Plymtnlll poNIblt1O 
Ndvce "wf lu,.nclno cot! INt mOftth'~ Plymtnl 1", 
potot Of 1M _ .--. - ... -ng 
..... "PlOrou--~-." ......... ,... 
.. In Itt,.cttw ....",... ... to """'0, .... 1"1 .., II -

MI ........... .... 
ThtO\J9h the tPtCltl COl. Or ..... Flananc. PI.n, 
GMAC nil mad. II poulb+t lor )'our OM _let 10 off ... 
tou nl. \O ..... t t~.U.bl. flnanclno ,.., He', anll.loUIlO 
tho_ yO\l no. mi"lctl tnlt tptelallv ... ,...nt 011"1 JMIn 10 

YO" 

~""" .. ",", ...... 
De,. 
So_~lng ...." _"".,.,. _ IfIo "".,... 0" _ 
~ HI,., IPPIIMIIG twiill» .... "", prIM of you( 
OM """Ie" or IMd " "." Of J'('J4If dc*'It ptqtffMkJr 
J"CHI "..y chOoH to HI., ,oil' Oral,."".,,1 folIO dI,.. 

PONTIACI AMC/.lIIP/RINAULT 
IowIaClty ItN37 ... 73 

'3 Cover· '2 Cover 9-9:30 

SATURDAY 
From Toronto, Canada 

COWBOY 
JUNKIES 

REACTION 
FORMATIO 

From Ames 

THE 
NOBS 

SPECIALS 9-11 PM 
'2 Pitchers 

'1 Tootsle Rolls 
'3 Cover· '2 Cover 9-9:30 

327 E. "arlcet St., Iowa CIty 

Spring Football 
Game Special 

$1 50 OFF 
15 or 21 PIece Bucket 

(Pick-up only) 

~ Call 351-6511 
: =.e' • .'r .. u go!PE;;-a.T. jf---$f:il----r 
~: Dinner SDecial : • 
~: Sunday t>nty I. 
a...!1 Sem', 2-P1_ Chicken I. 
P.I dtnner epeel •• with me'" I. 
~I potatoe, and gravy. I 
~I butterml" bll(;ult with honey. I. 
a...!1 Offer good 4119187 only. It 
~I SAM THE CHICKEN MAN I 
,.1 351-6511 I 

17.1'.1-'-:-:-.---

Friday,Saturday 
& Sunday Special 11 am to Close 

Any large 2 
item pizza with 1 
order of garlic bread 
Offer good thru 4-19-87 { ,(r 

Round 
Table 
Pizza 

Must present coupon. 

351-0320 
805 1st Ave .• Iowa City 

,----,-----___ ../.1 0 1987""'-.1nc. 

SAM MBIRA ...... Donald MartIn Jennl 
-..t marimba players 

.' AIR: AIR, CANARY, NEW 
GROUND ...................... P. BI.ckburn 
~Iarlnet, piano 

SCHLAGZEUG DUO II .......... Michael 
Ranta 
-2 percussionists 

MANESTAR ............. Peter Tod Lew/I 
-tape and 7 players 

8:00 pm, s.turd.y, April 18 
Clapp Recital Hall 
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Arts/entertainment 

Breathed 
draws prize 
for 'COunty' 

FORT LAUDERDALE, Fla. 
(UPI) - Berke Breathed, who 
won the Pulitzer Prize for his 
Bloom County cartoon strip, 
docked his boat Thursday and 
said, "Forgive them Lord, for 
they know not what they do." 

Breathed was cruising aboard 
his 54-foot boat "Penguin 
Lust" when official word of 
the prize came. He docked at 
the Bahia Mar Marina to 
return congratulatory tele-
phone calls. . 

"J doodled through school. I 
drew my friends, I drew my 
family. I drew my teachers 
naked sl?outing Marxist slo
gans and for this I was pun
ished and told to pursue a 
purposeful direction in my life 
lest I fall into fiscal crisis and 
moral vagrancy. Now they pay 
me to do it and award citations 
to boot," Breathed said. "For
give them Lord, for they know 
not what they do. " 

BREATHED,29, won the edi
torial cartooning prize for his 
irreverent Bloom County strip, 
which has been in syndication 
seven years. 

Breathed revealed he was 
tipped Wednesday night he 
had won the coveted prize and 
noted, "Apparently there is as 
much leakage within the press 
as within the government. It's 
not a big secret. II 

Breathed describes Bloom 
County as "Jimmy Breslin 
meets Winnie the Pooh" and 
says he is flattered his work is 
being taken seriously. 

"I'm absolutely delighted that 
they're taking that approach to 
polit'ical commentary and 
appreciate my kind of tongue
in-cheek silliness," Breathed 
said. 

"But I see the whole thing as a 
mixed blessing. My dogs will 
look at me with respect now. 
But the first thing I thought of 
is that I know what the first 
line of my obituary will be 
now. Pulitzer Prize winning 
cartoonist Berke Breathed 

" 
He had no advance plans for 

the $1,000 cash portion of the 
award, and added, "I'm sure 
my rates will be the same." 

WE'RE FIGHTING FCR 
YOUR LIFE 

American Heart. 
Association ~ 

T.Gel.Fe 
At the BIJou 
Bono, Sotto (1985). When a woman has an erotic dream, 
her husband misinterprets It - taking it as a sign 01 her 
Infidelity. In italian. Today at 7 p.m. 
'Round Midnight (1986). See review, page 8B. Today at 9 
p.m. Saturday at 9:30 p.m. 
Sherman', March (1986). What began as a documentary 
about the after-effects of Sherman's march to the sea 
turns into a chronicle 01 the director's ,encounters with 

Art 
Matthew Buckingham, accompanied by celli at Eve 
Huber, will present a ahort perfomanca today at 10:30 
a.m. In the Art Building Basement Auditorium. 
VIrginia A. Mye'l will narrata a slide panorama, "From 
Tancah to Tulum with John L. Staphanl: Maya Indian 
Ruins" Saturday at 8 p.m. In the UI Musuem 01 Art. 

Theater 
both old and new girlfriends. Saturday at 9:30 p.m. Fool lor Love will be performed by University Theatres 
Sunday at 6:30 p.m. today and Saturday at 8 p.m. and Sunday at 3 p.m, In 
Even OWe", Started Small (1968). Cast entirely with Mable Theatre. 
dwarves and midgets, this film tells 01 a reformatory AI II by William M. Hoffman will be performed today at 8 
taken over by Its Inmates. In German. Sunday at 9:15 p.m. and Saturday and Sunday at 3 and 8 p.m. In Theatre 
p.m. • B. 

Music No Shame Thaatr. presents "William F. Buckley Jr .. 
Night .. today at 11 p.m. In Theatre B. 

Phi Mu Alpha membe,. will perform a recital 01 new 
music today at 5 p.m. In Voxman Hall. 
Clerlnettlt SUlan Warner will perform today in recital at 
6:30 p.m. in the Music Building Choral Room. 
E.perlm.nt.1 Mulk: with Michael Farley and frlendl, a 
lecture/performance, will be held tonight at 7 in the 
Opera Rehearsal Room as part of New Music Week. 
UI Itud.nt recital will be held Saturday at 3 p.m. In 
Voxman Hall as part 01 New Music Week. 
Planllt lilbelle FoIz will perform in recital Saturday at 
4:30 p.m. in Harper Hall. 
J. Chrillopher Buddo will perform In recital Oil the 
double bass Saturday at 6:30 p.m. In Harper Hall 
UI Center 'or New MUlle will perform in concert 
Saturday at 8 p.m. In Clapp Recital Hall as part of New 
Music Week. 

Readings 
Ev.lyn Blrkby, author of Adventure After Sixty; Alene 
Through England and Scotland, will appear at an 
autograph party today from 2 to 4 p.m. at Waldenbooks, 
Sycamore Mall . 
Jame. McKean will read from his recently published 
book of poetry at 6 p.m. at Prairie Lights Books. 

R 

University of Iowa 
APRIL 19.26. 1987 

host a 

Dance 
Clrcla the Earth Planetary Dance, a community dane. 
for peace, will be held Sunday. People who wish to be 
dance leaders or musicians should meet at 1 p.m. In 
Halsey Gym Loft studio. People who wish to be dancers 
should meet at 2 p.m. by the granite blocks on the 
Hancher green to receive direction. Dance leaders, 
musicians and dancers are askad to wear bright clothing 
and to bring percussion Instruments. colored fabriC 
strips and bamboo pole. The dance will occur at 3 p.m. 
on the Hancher green. 
After the dance participants and audience membera are 
welcome to aHend an Easter Sunday Rebirth Potluck In 
City Park Shelter No. 11 . 

Nightlife 
The Rhythm Rocke,. will perform tOday at 9 p.m. at 
Gabe's, 330 E. Washington 51. 
Killing Floor and O"at Electric Bluea will perform today 
and Saturday at 9 p.m. at Cheers, 211 Iowa Ave. 
Spatz will perform vocal jazz today and Saturday at 9:30 
p.m. at the Sanctuary Restaurant and Pub, 405 S. Gilbert 
51. 

.,wi~iji.1I 
313 South Dubuque 

weekend 
April 

Featured entertainment: 17 & 18 
RIVERFEST 

BATTUE OF THE BANDS 
Saferide donations will be accepted at the door 

, TYCOON I.e. HUNAN- 11' Hwy. 8 Wilt 
ConI¥IIIt, Iowa 

(Across from Rlndell's) 223 East Washington 

Your Weekend begins here ... 
Friday & Saturday 

¢ Draws 
7:30-9:30 

$2 Pitchers 
til 10 pm 

$1 Boysenbeny 
Kamikazees 
All Night! 

Definitely Iowa City's Rock 'n' Roll Barf 

The Coralville 

liquor Store ' 
IIG ILUI IUILDING-HWY • WIST 

uquo .... aee .... Wlne-POp-Sftacks 

GRAND OPENING 
Milwaukee'S Best 12pak $279 

Mlchelob Reg., Light or Dark $269 

Bartles & James 4pak 2/$500 

sutterHome WhIteZinfandel 750 mi. $399 

Wine & Beer Tastlngs 
FrI., APril 17 5-7 p.m. SIt., AprIl 181-1 p.m. 

P. e game SChnapps Tasting 
saturday, AprIl 18 8 1 .... 1 pm 

Alto drIwIng for 2-1 year ..... for ... IdlIIIIIIan 
to St aub. 

CHINESE RESTAURANT II 
EASlER 

SUNDAY BUFFE I 
12 Noon-3:00 P.M. 

APPEIIZ'· .. .. ...... .. .. .. Egg Roils, Wontonsand more. 
MAIN-- Almond Chicken, Beef & Vegetables, 
~"' ''''''''Sweet & Sour Pork. 

Twice Cooked Pork, Pork Chow Meln, 
Hot Braised Chicken, 
Fried Rice and Soup 01 the Day. 

DElIERT ............... .... ... Assortment of Fresh Fruh 

ALL YOU CAN EAT .... " ................ $625 
CHILDREN UDER 3: FREE; AGES 4-6: S1.75; AGES 7·12 S4.t5 

FOR RESERVAnONS CALL 338-8885 

APRil 27 -7:30 PM FIVE SEASONS CENTER 
Ticket. available at Five Seasonl Center lax Office. 

Co-op Topes' RecorCS, t'n Quad Cities, 
Unlver.lty 0' Iowa lox OffIce. Music Works In Dubuque 
Omnl RecorCSs • In Cedar Falll, or charge 
bV Phone: 319/ /MasterCord . ..... __ ... A JAM fIICllOUC:flOtfill_ ... ___ .. 

, 
I,ArtS/1 

2 for 1 all Mixed Drinks 

$2 0 0 Bigger Pitchers 
e 'till 8:30 - DANCING 

No • give "" '(QV' mon.y· co , chor 

• ............................. ~ 8y Duellty Ar 

TIckets 
HanchuBoll Of .. 

335·1160 
$ 7 IlOI\ItucIeftU 

$ 5 lJI.tudeftta. 
Mnlor dtlzenl. 
18orV0W9r 

FOOL 
FOR 
LOVE 
by Sam Shepard 
AprilS-II 

and 16-18 t 8 p.m. 
April 19 t 3 p.m. 

Mable eatre 

A MESSAGE TO THE PDBUer 
(Prom the J.ucl DowD Uacfat) 

"I know the economic chaos h hurt aD 
these last few years and many of us have had 
to do without the little pleasures that make fife 
worth living. r. for one, have 1 tong 
hard to scratch out a living here 111 my 
basement bungalow, WeD, now that fm 
getting on in my years I think it s only g 
that I can finaDy enjoy a home of my own in 
Jamaica, expensive vacations, M cars, 
expensive restaurants, expensive men and all 
those other little necessiti I plead [0 your 
support-l only need $5,000,000 by y 30 
so I can finally begin living In the ou . 
world. 
HELP ME. PLEASE!! GET ME our OF H 

MAMA'S. 5 S. Dakqa 
(WheN ... 0tItIIdI-t.f ---_.... .... 
........ DOWf) 

"The best Jazz bard in St 

TONIGHT & 
SATURDAY 9:30 pm 

OVER 100 IMPORTED E 

IOWA'S LARGEST SELECTI~ 

4055, Gilberl Iowa Cltv 

, Specla, 10 Th, 

I TI EJ 
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plea. II 
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'Arts/entertainment 

Japanese films look into 
: postwar Americanization 

Iy Dudl.y Andr.w 
• Specla' to The Oallv Iowan 

I T 18 EA8Y TO think of the Japanese 
as the mosl accommodating of peo· 
pies. Having lost World War II. they 

, humbly apologized. agreed to play 
, by democratic rules and set about giving 

the United Statea a real run for its money 
, In the arena of conomlcs. a world war we 
,ll condone. Most of us probably smile. 

I good sports that we ar , to think that this 
I beaten nation could r bound so quickly. 

using only cleverness and Industriousness 
I ,s weapon . 
; Toni I and nelCt w ek the Bljou, in 

conjun with th Communication Stu· 
die m nt, will present a different. 
less Ingratiating picture of postwar Japan 

• In hojel Imamura 's PI,. and Battlelhlps 
~ and Mlklo Naruae's When I Womln 

Ascend the talra. This Is a chance to 
I confront two powerrul and bitter reac· 

tions to th new life foisted upon Japan In 
1945. Both ntm are rt-om 1961. It took that 

I long for a dlr ct examination of America· 
nization to g t to the screen. Pi, and Blttleshlps Is a key film in the 
rise of the Japane e New Wave. Irreve
rent. aatlric and rather brutal in its 

• subJ ct and treatment. It makes us forget 
the genU family drama or YllluJlro Ozu 
or the sad humanism of Akira Kurosawa. 

IMAMURA H 0 time for hallowed 
I traditions or v n for belief In man. He 
has b en called a nctlonal ethnographer, 
Invenlinl plo that let him uncover 

• bi18rre and dl turblng human instincts 
, IDd ac l on . He I known through The 
Ballard 0' any ..... Yen,ence In Mine, 
'I1Ie In l Woman or TIle Proroun41 De.in 
et Lhe God PI, Ind Battleships is the first 
Important nlm h made, and It is full of 

• the en rgy and rou hn or an angry 
, di sillusioned youth. 

Th American naval ba eat Yoko uka is 
• the settin, or Its Va kula <iangland) plot 

lnst ad or th dark he roism always asso· 

Film 
ciated with such films. Imamura ridicules 
the codes his gangsters live by. After all, 
they traffic not in drugs or jewels but in 
pigs. This is a view of the economic 
miracle from below the bell. 

Lest we discount such bitterness as the 
usual tone of cocky youth. Naruse's WheD 
a Woman Ascends the Stairs should make 
us stop. This is a story that those who love 
Japanese cinema will recognize, for here 
one of Japan's most classical directors 
chronicles the fall of a woman in the 
Ginza district of Tokyo. The difference is 
that now. in place of the traditional 
indentured geisha. we watch a modern 
bargirl go through an ordeal that will 
seem as plausible as it is pathetic. 

INCOMPARABLE melodramatist. Nar· 
use directed his star actress Hideko 
Takemine in dozens of tear·jerkers before 
this one. and today sits only slightly below 
Kenjl MilOguchi. Ozu and Kurosawa in 
most accounts. This makes the clear-eyed. 
nearly sociological vision attained in 
When a Womu Ascends the Stal~ all the 
more compelling. 

Both films will be shown in Communica· 
tion Studies Building Room 101. Pigs aDd 
Battleships can be seen at 7 and 9 tonight 
and Naruse's work can be viewed April 
26. The sheer photogrpahic quality of 
these films is so impressive as to make 
on.e wonder if in Japan artistic counterst· 
rains try to succeed by dint of visual 
seductiveness alone. The photographic 
exhibit, Black Sun: The Eyes of Four. 
currently on display in the UI Museum of 
Art. would argue this. Next weekend two 
programs of rare experimental films rt-om 
Japan will also screen at the museum. No 
one who takes these images in can ever 
again dismiss Japan as a country of 
conformists. 

'Eggshell' artist displays 
'intricate batik designs 

It low n 

THE MOST STARTLING designs are the 
diagonals which ask the viewer to see the 
egg without its curved surfaces. Two of 
Hesse 's diagonal designs that are particu· 
larly captivating are a blue-green egg with 
fish and another patterned with wheat 
talks on a black stripe with an orange 
un rising on the rigbt·hand side. 
One display case contains three "Tripi!· 

llon" eggs. Their designs are copies of 
pottery unearthed near Kiev and dating 
back to 210 B.C. In keeping with the 
pottery. they are colored only with sepia 
and black dyes and are reminiscent of 
Greek or Native American pottery 
design 

In response to friends and admirers who 
wanted gltts that were uniquely Iowan. 
Hesse began ber "Iowa Scene" eggs. 
Featurlnl a barn and a border of corn 
sulks complete with ears of corn. minute 
kernels peeking from under the shucks, 
the rowa eggs are les8 ornate than the 
traditional designs. but it is easier to 
recognize the strength of Hesse's skill as a 
tree·hand artist and s~e the subtle effects 
she can create - a sky about to drop snow 
or with a "V" of geese. 

Hes 's eggs are on exhibit through April 
In UI Hospitals Main Lobby of as part of 
Ul Hospitals Project Art. Hesle is also 
Aprll's featured artist at the Iowa Art!· 
lanl Gallery. 
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HELP WAITED HELP WAITED DI Classifieds .... -Iy II homO. Dotoi .. ? _ nClt po_ pro_ion 
WrH. 10 CoIIPJ Co,pou.tion. 2401 equlpo_1 .. leo In """" and 

Room 111 Communications Center 
11 am deadline for new ads & cancellations. 

Bertolt Rood No. IC. low. Cily. .... lIinois, .wrting .. 1ory _ on 

;;:522;;;.40.;.;.;.... --------1 quaJtlkations and .. ptrionce. 
NUIIt!, AN 0< g,ad II_'. Aoqui,.. dog, .. WIth onginoaring 
_, gl~I' CMnp. Eden Vallay ..,UIUde af\d llrong math and 
loiN. Juno 10 unlll August 16. 10 communlcalion slUl". Sand 
sur-Moo haonh of 110ft and r_ma with hI_n.n cowr 
compars. 101 ... Lynn Sdlwancll. 112 ...... to: Daily _ . Bo. Al-20. 
Eal II",. Codar F .... IA. 5Oe13. Room 111 Communlca1ion Cont8r. 
3111-2&6-IIn6. 10WlI City ..... 52242. PERSONAL HELP WAITED PERSONAl. 

--A-!NTI!-A's-II'f-C,-,u--1 SERVICE GOVERNMENT UNlnD Sludenll 01 tow. it 
tteking • Campus Director for the 
IIIIHS school )'Hr. PIcJo up 
appIicalions in tho Sludenl 
Go~,"'-I office 01 tha IMU II\' 
Fridoy April 17 

CARP!T CUANING 
Ona bedroom ap.rt.-I. $35.00 
Two bedroom apartl'TMtflt, $40.00 

TIIr .. bedroom apartm.nl. 1-15.00 
SANI-5TEAM. H4-Z1H 

CONCERN FOR WOMEN 
FREE PAE~YTEsnNO 
CONRDMAl COUNSaJNI 
CALL FOIl AN AJIIICIHTIIEHT 

35t451 
Un~ad Faderal Savlros Bldg. 

Sun_ 210 Iowa City 

FOR YOUR 
CONVENIENCE 
The D.11y IowM 

now offers 

PARK & SHOP 
BUI & SHOP 

with the purchase of 
an ad-SS minimum 

GAYLlNI! 
Conftdential. listening, 
In'orrnationalllld r.f.,r ... mee. 
T_y. Wad_yo TIIuraday. 
8-9pm. 

335-3817 

JUD." "'''-T GIIDUP 
INFOII.AT1OII 361-01 .. 

CA .. COIINRlOIIS wanlld lor 
prlvoto Mlchlgon bop! girl, 

IIAI'I! ASlAUlTHARUIIIII!NT Mlmmorcompo. Tooch: Swimming. 
liar- C_ Uno conool~. ulling. w._Ung. 

:I3t-4IOO IN - .. ) gymnnl"" . rif;'ry .• rchary. ,..,nls. 
goI/. opo".. compul .... camping. 

NI!!D holp with Vietnam? FREE craib. dr._leo. OR riding . AIao. 
oounlOling af\d 1I'0IJp5 10' kltchln. ""lea. mainlon ... "". 
Vietnam Vet.rans. sallry, S700 or mor, plUS RIB. 

COUNSEUNG AND M.,c Soogo,. 1765Ma.,.. 
HEALTH CENTER NOrlh/;'ld IL IlOO93. 312~2""'. 

331_ 
NANNI!' !AST 

WANT TO .AK! lOll! ha "",tha,·, holper )obi •• allabla. 
CltANGUIN YOUA lIF!? Spend an •• tillng yeor on tho .... 

Individual, group and couple coast. tf you lov. chlld"n, would 
counMllng for thl lowl City likl to Me another part of the 
community. Fees : Sliding acel., country, ..,.,. family ')(perienctt 
hMlth inauranct, 35+1226 Ir'Id make new friends, call 
__ Hono __ "'_y:...CI_ .... _"'_._,op~,.__ 20\.14().02()4 or wrlla 80. 825. 

THE IIIATSU CLINIC Llvlngslon . NJ. p1039. 

St .... roducllon. WORK lTUDV position. Animol 
druf/'/ ... pain roI;'l. rol ... lIon. cor.llk.,. w"lI_ 10 hand;' 

gone/ll haollh ImprOllOll*lt. Iabo,lI1ory onlmal. and abllily 10 
319 North Dodgo lih hOlVY ob)oetl noco ... ry. 
~ Eocpo,lo_ p''''red. oIgibil1ty 10 

WHOLE.lRAlN Int.g,.11on wor1c 10 wo'k In rough ,umma, _Ion on 
~p people ,..ch 1heir full work study CDn1ract desirable. 
l>O\on1i.l. Haipl with 1011_..",. Hours floxib;'. _and. IntluclOd. 
f.tigue, '-rning dlffk:ulUn and CliU Bruk Gantenbein, Anatomy 

• JOBS! 
Now hirinl in your ..... both 
akiIlod and llI1IkiIIocI. Far I 
u.. ci job. ond Ippliation. 

call: NEW AOSITART AT TIlE 

1~~('~15)~3IJ.~U~1~7~E~IL~J49~4~~IIOTTOtI OF THE COLUIllf. 

DttC JOCKeY. Apply In potIOn. 

:::SI:::,ing:!:ra:;:y!.;·o.:.354-==505O=. ____ 1 !NI!IIOI!TIC. h.rd working. _ 
hOIIrs ".. _ . days. nigh,.. one! 

WOIIK with adUc:atJon .. products. __ E.par!once In clothing 
IUrntner or,.., round part time or retail .... pNferrlid. 351·7231 , 
lu" ti ..... greel Incomo. 33&+122. "'" fo, Mary Jo. 

_K·ITUOY. Old Copllol 1!1"ANDlNG 1oc.1 full ..... Ie. 
MUlOUm. _.1 lou, gu... doII<·lop publllhlr _king 
poo/Iions ... Ilabla lI.rtlng May 11. aoU-molivalad. h.rd-_klng. 
20 hours _Iy. 1-1.00 r-' hou,. ..,..,......, Msclnlosh UlOr. with 
Soma Mlmmor.only pooIllono. dosIgn backg,ound including 
Moll __ irod. Publle manu.1 pu ..... p .kills. ldeol 
RaII.lonl Eaporlanco Na<oINry. appIicanl will POIMOS BA 0' B.S. 
Coli 335-0548 lor appoin ..... ' and/or provioul job •• porionco 

_A'I Ht'll'!ll usl"" llaelnlosh iyotoms. 
w.nlld In Now Jorooy. One hou, Growlh-o,lonlad buoi_ .. Itlflll. 
I,om Now York C ..... Start mid- co ... ,-mlndod appllcanll only. n, Sand ......... 10 Publ/"'ing. 124 
Auguli . .... yeo, conlract. E ... WaIIlnglon. low. City . .... 
_n~ hippy. nonomokor 10 
co .. and cook lor two boyo. 5.nd 52240. 
2. plu, Ilghl ho_kooplng. ',15/ IlAIVIITTI!IIWlI>IOd lor ......... , 

COUNSELING AND - plUt own room. ba.h. for 11 yeor old In •• cha_ 10, 
HEALTH CENTEA IAIV IITTEA. 4(),5O hoUrll_k. w.I .. bad. ~ TV and cor. 'OOm In hoUIO. WID. Cabla. cloao 

II..... Dapartmenl. 335-1758. 

337..-e8 13.751 hour plus room and board., Looking for Mergetic. f ... ible. busli.,.. Can tOf ct.t.if •. 35-f..3512. 
T (3 0 I Inlalilgont porIOn who _ .cl" .. 

F1IEE PREGNANCV nlTlNG wo boyo .5). ne yo., comm I- child,..,. 1.201-334-0491. Ull AVON 
No appointment needed. ment. Send n.me, IXpertencl, EARN EXTRA .... 

Wllk In hour,: lundl), through ref'renc .. : FI.O. 80. ae., kwtl YOlUNT!.ERI Up to ~ 
F,lday. l0:000m.I :00pm. City. - 10' .h ... year Iludy 01 Coli Mary. 338.7623 
Emm. Goldman Clinic lIVI!.IN chlldeo,. "anlad for ulhm. I, •• tmon\' Sub~ 1&-eO B,onda. 845-2216 

221 NOb S yeors old wllh slgnilleonl umma. 
. u uqu. \. summa,. 25-30 hours. w .. k. Coli I.pocl.lty In Augu.'. Oclober. ATTtNTlON p,ofeoolonals .nd 

337-2111. 354-0780. Mutt be nonsmoker. not on .I .... OY Itudents, tl4el'na' ... ting salH. no 
ABORTIONS prOllldod In IhoII or ualng .torolclo ragularly. ..porlonce _ry. ttart 
comfortable. ,upport .... nd NUO Hl!1I' IN A HURAV7'P'1? CoIl31~2135. Monday- Friday. Immodi.,oIy. S3.15-S7.00I hoU •. 
aduco.ion.latmOlpho ... Po"".rs CALL THE DAllV lOWAN lrom 8am-6pm. Compensation 354-sooe. 
w.lcoma. Coil Emml Goldman CUIIII'IEOS. aU-'TM. _Ilabla 
Clinic fo, Women . row. City. ==::;.·-------1 CA .. Sunnyoido - m.1a 
;:.;33;;,,1 . .:.21;,.:1,;.:1. _______ ~..,.. ....... ..,. ___ ....... ~ WAlTfAIi WAITRflSlll counte60ra. I nature program 

__________ 1 RlF-.ANAG!.ENT C"'I .. : HOME HEALTH CAllE Slingray·s. 3I>I·505O. _.nn. 515-2811-1$33. Bo. 
p,ival.lndlvldu.1 bioleedbeckl ======----14002.0.. Mol ..... tow. 50333. 
- I i 1lART1!_Rl. Apply In penon. - Ind an RN. Conlacl: Pat. 

UllltAN _ UNE hypnosis 1,.lnlng. Comp;'t. A change as _ as a _K .'ud)' help _ NOW 
In/ormallon . _.nco. ,.f."aI. . •• "...... ~ '"" th'o'~h Augull. Tour guidol "'''1ft1l .hIl1l< .... tu" I\ma._ programs: p,..xam anxllty, "IG' .. ,'V'ng .. 1U reward"~} ~ 
MJpport. Call 336-1488. smoking (ftUtion, .treu control txpetienct. museum shop attendan\. Good girls ages e .nd 91n our home. 
Conlidonllal. d _ bl [ 100.",.,lOn.,II<III • . 14.25 hour MUll "')0)1 oulJld. oc.M.iH IIId 
===::.:....------1 ~'. n. I r.'". J 0Ja1~ RN or LPN wtth Inqulr. Museum 01 N.lur.1 History, be able to drtw. Reference. and 

PROFUIIOM,u 11";;;;;;;;;;;;'~~~~--" [ _malor knowttdgO l 335-0482. Inl.Mow 'eqUHlad. 351-3885 .110< 
lIoauty Supply Oullot. II 1 IIfflI<d _laoOf)'. =..;..,;"'--------1 "'Bp:::.m.:;:. _______ _ 

For .11 you, WOMEN l IlIfII b< u_ by nUl Is now "':'pllng -
heir and ",In _ . 1 rrsplrorory m.rapisl. • ..,plleallonllo, .. m,.,.. DElIYfRV r-raon w.nlad lor .UlO 

Sky'. The Llmtt Prevent I TWMfy-four hoof' care 1 emp~ymen, for news report81's, parts .Iorll. Part- time, mornings or 
104 South linn unintended pregnancy. 1 .- for irH1omo 1 w'iI .... anc:Ilor., Ind producera. .h.moonl. ~ppIy In penon. e r tnt,r .. Utd PM'Ons should call the Lawrence Brothers Automot"'-. 

COlI.8IE aducatad. h.,., working. YOU can say no or use 1 wn1lla1or patieot 1 KAUI nNI,oom .1335-8275. 943 Malden lana. 
happily merrlad whll. coupl. responsible contracePtion. [ "'n or part·\Imt [Monda~rlday. :J-6pm. for mo,. HAIIDI!I!'S. 
_r 10 adopl • haolthy nawbom 1 For more fnfonnatlon. ",II 1 Inlo,matlon. 
and prO\lldo a lOlling. hlPPI'. TNt GYNICOUICY OI'PICI I 351 ·9178 I POlltlonlopen 10< ~lfIII doIivory 
_uro f.mlly iii • . Birth _ad 351-7782 1 M "-' F I NOW ICcepling oppllcallont. day dn"," MUOI hi .. own co,. "wIY 
.. _ paid . Compleloly ! on_~ · , <Yy, 8-4:30 PM lima holp only. Apply In ,,",lOll. .h.,2pm. 125 Soolh Dubuque 
c:onlidentl.I .nd Iogal. C.II eoIlotl I~~~~~~~~~!!!!!! UNI\IEIISAl HOME CARE. INC. Co,.MI;' Bu,gor King. Hlghw.y 6 "-SI"' ... :.;;I:..-______ _ 

(314) 56&-2419. .EDlCAP PltAAIIACV 1(~_::: __ =~=-:::::...-::::::.-~_;""";.; ..... :;;"r~W~"~'.~CO~,.~'~"~I1.::. ==;;;;;;;::;'J PERIONS. y.rd WOrlc . • nd 
CROWDI!D? ~n Coralvme. Whe,. II coslsl ... 10 II RN'S & LPN'S ml"""lIanOOUI )obo. /mornIOQl). 

No 'P." fo, .Iudy? oop hI."hy. ~. No., Hili .. 61&-2558. 

W.h.~8·.10· room .... llablo. VOUABESTIM"GE Someone In your commun'lty POSITIONSor-n PIlyslcoi 
Sultabla 10' sludy 0' I.b worlc. Wadd ing pIIOlog'aphy. The Id T rt 110 
Cor.MI;'. 338-3130. P.,..,nallzad .. ,.,ice .'lHSOnab;' needs yo u today. , r.py. s ,Inopo. n "... ... ry. f;..,bIe hours "you 
V!ftlAT1L~ MALE DANCER! rates. E\feOlngs" weekends, , dea're hands on • .,perienceln 
MASSEUR. For." oeculono. 338-5095. We arB currently providing In·home nursing n.u'<>-dynamlc Ih.ropy.nd ... 
Disc,.bon. 354-4537. 100.. TAAOT. pasilife ,eadlngs.nd care for a child in Corydon. We provide ... rollod In holhh ralalad 1I.1d. 01 
...... go. losson •. Coli Jon .,35HI511 . competJtivB salary and choice of hours and lIud)'. call 844-2C11. _Ingo. 

DID you know lhol BIG TEN WHY hlul. compael ,.I,lgorato< days. both temporary and long term posi· ARTIHO.! EC. majo, 0' minor 
RENTALS INC .. will h ... 0 ... 500 10 .nd f,om school .very yo.r. tions available . If you have the capacity to wllh •• c./;'nl lOwing .nd pa lnllflll 
compilCt refrigerator. for the U 0' I wt.n)'ou can ,."t from Big TIIf1 Ikilis. Work and Ilw in my home! 
cempUi thlt f.II' F,oo doIi .. ry. Ronta" Inc .. for only S39.OOIyoer. be a sensJtive, compassionatl. carJng per· .'udlo no., NYC beginning 
Wo',o in Ihi Toloeonnael yollow .nd split lho cost wilh your son and you want to makB a difference to Seplemba, 11111. Sa/.ry. ca'. m.ny 
pages. ,oomma ... ' 33H348. W.·,.ln IhI someone who really needs you. r-rlc •. 201-782-4549. 

ToIoeonnect yet/ow pages. COOK Ind Will peopl • . Apply Plea,e call _eon 2-6p.m . • ' F.12p.l,iek· .. 

THE CRISIS CENTEA oNo,. UNIVERSAL HOME CARE, INC. Sp:':Ulh Gilbert. No pIIona call. 
Information and referrals. short 

MERTH HINT 
# 5: 

There are 12 different 

clues. Some arB more 

common than others. 
And Dracula's good 

at basebBIi . 

I.,m counaoling. sulcldo 1 .. ______ ;;;5.;.1,;:;5.;-2;;;;2~S;o. ... O;,;3;,;O;,;3;...-----..... IOSTON coupl. _k, molh .. ·• 

prevention, TOO message relav for ----------.,-.---------1 h"per for" ' /2 and 1 VHr old. 
the d .. t, and excellent yolunteer Room and boIrd pius, goo<1 
opporlunill ... Call 35Hll40. PROPERTY manager for largo BONANZA FAMILY .... ry Start JuIy/AUIIUII. Prlvl" 
.nytlma. .part.-I -..pmant in low. ,oom. TV. w.rm lamlly. groat 

ZEN AND TIIADIT10NAl City. Should be skilled In property RESTAURANTS Ioeallon. W,it. · J. Beclt.ac:h. 78 
COUNSEliNG managamonl. sur-",llIion of stall. Millor Rood . _on. MIl. 02158 o. 

For p,obl.ms with Sl-.. me,klling and knowtadgo of is now accepting call collot. 611·244-3087 ~Ing .. 
' ... - tln1nclel manera. Send resume to : Ii ti ,. 

r.lallonships. f.mlly and r-,..,nal Mot,opla •. Inc. npp cn ons lor GOYfAN.ENT JOBS 

COIIIIftNe!MI!NT 
Innounc::ements On Sli. by Alumni 
AIIOeI •• Ion. 8ooull1ully engrsvad. 
Alumni Center &-6. 

growth. Coli 11188 Sovon Pinos Road Full . .\ Part.time SI8.04~"",~9.2301 YHr. Now 
CO •• UNIA ASIOCIAns Sp,lng/lold. ll82104 hi,lng. Call1105-lt8H!OOO. 

338-3611 Employment Extfnslon R~1210, cu".nl 

PEOPLE MEETING It TUllION REI.BURSE.!NT It Apply in pcl'lOn 2 pm to 4 lade,.llisL 
THE CO •• ITTEE L.nlern Pa,k Cor. Can.o, II pm and 8 pm to 10 pm " .... -.... ~ .. - ... " .. ~ .. _-_. IIIWI Stylistl: PEOPLE nur,'ng anlstan" needing WANTI!D: pert time and tull time 

PATTY II.S cortllicilion. Part lime! full tlmo : _' ~_' I .'dP w.111'IIIOII w.it.rs 10 wo,k lunch. 
ANal! ROY postlon. IVlilabl., ')lceU.n! dlnn,r, Ind ..... kllf1d • . Apply in 

.nd GINA lIIALM!N GW. 30. would Ilk. 10 mHI GM _il packAge fo, lull tim. which r-raon. Unl .. ,,\\'j "Ihle\lc Club. 
Coli 331·2111 0' alop In.' 114 Inl.'Hled In Ihlngs Ilk. physlc., IncludH ,.,1 ...... , plan. Slock 1360 10101'010 ~v.n .. 
South Dubuque SI,OOt. Illness. music. medil.,lon. Ih. a"'. option • •• c. Fo, furth., in/o,m.. H 6 W I Co aIvtII AIIIITANT OI,acIO,. "c:adomlc 

Wril. ~L. Bo. 2284. Iowa City. lion. pI_ conl.et: wy. II • r • A,lYIolng ConI.,. Univarslty 01 
ITUDENTS, NATIONAL OLD UNE Tho Dlreclo, of Nursing '-_________ ,) 
IS CUAAENTl Y PAVING 8.2~" .!ET Ih.'lOmoona speel.,.nd 351-8440- low • . Dulies Includo goneral 
COMPOUND ANNUAL INTEREST. enhanco your IIf • . Singles d.lI"" M-F. ~p.m. edmlnill,atl ... nd II.N support. 
(GuaranI..., Minimum 01 405" ) Put club ~II ages. FrN informallon . MlEOE EXCEllENT IUmma, .'r-';'nc. Mul.'·. dog ... ,equlrod. 
woor youth to work for you. P.O. Box 27t , Oepartmt"t 10, tor specl., education, OTIPT, pr,f.rably In a llber.' artllsct.nc. 
Curious? Get thl 'acts. Call Ceder Rapids IA 52406. direct car. major • . InsUtull of dllClplinl: 1-3 V,.rs college tNch-
O. JW; RoIf.".1 (319) 354-9410. CNAI/LPNI AN Log~lcs. (WlcM • . Kan .. s). Ing and .dvisi"" •• r-rioneo .,. 

PROF!SSlONAL SW •. 29. Adding 10 ou' IHm, Comr-Illiva 8-_k munl-handicoppad. requlrod. OOllln ,ppliCIIIon 10"" 
WANTED: cheap .tudlo aplC., confidenl, genUe, physically active. 5II1.r" ,xcellent benefits ,"!dent/,I program. Can a54-49\3. \rom Uno .. Ut .. dua.\. M.a~~ 
baMments wllcome, ck>le In. '"Joys going out, Hly to tllk to avallabll, opportunity 'or growth. Advising Cent.r, BurOi Hall, the 
683-2396. Joo. dOSllil. advancod dogr.. Fulilimal part 11m. positions .v.iI. MOTH!A'S H!lPI!A Unl .. rslty of Iowa. Iowa City ..... ===:::.:..----- aducalion. would Ilk. to moot able. Apply In r-roon 6--4p.m. young family wllh two boys. IIIH 52242. (319) 335-3148. Tho Univa,· 
PlANNING. wadding? Th. Hobby In'.ac.I ••. ou.golng SF. 200. Monde~rld.y at Lanlorn P.rIc I 1/2 and 4 . ... ks lI ... in. Own oilY of Iowa Is In equ.1 
Pr ... offll' "atlon,llInn of nonsmoking. Photo: So" 1571 , I.C. c.r. Center. 815 North 20Ih roomJ bath. car IVlllable, house opportunity! a"irmaU..,. action 
quality invitation. and ICC8IIOr.. Avenue, Cor.'ville IA. AAlEoe. with pool, walk to beach, SO employer. 
10% dlleounl on o,dors W"h OW •• 31. _king .... llhy woman . l-;ii~~~~~ii;i;~~iiil mlnu'.'r.ln 10 Now Vo,k ·City. ::::!:::2:~ ______ _ 
p .... nll.lon of Ihlt Id. PIlon. 25-50, lor m.,.ri., support of II O.ri .... ConnaelleuL NO_.'. YOLUNTI!!II' needad for '3 _ 
351-1413 -.,Ingo and wookandl. IifHtylo pursuits. W,it.: Doily SUMMER WORK Coli Kolha'l .... eoIIocl: lIud)' of ulhma IrN,"*,L 

Iowan. Bo. AR·20. Room III Make up 10 S 1500 "'...... 203-855-0185. SubJoeIJ 18-85 YO'" old with mild 
A.DOP1lON Communications Center, II'IIV 10 moderate asthma. not being 

Wo .,. I hoppily _"Iad. low. Cily. I~ 52242. Gain SAUS REP. l<Hled wlm lIorold drug •. Coli 
linlnclally Ntur. Northlrn Experlence/Resumil Promollonal P,oducts 35&-4398. _.y. F"day. from 
Coil/ornia I.mlly aooIdng 10 "'.,. IEI~ l ing;' Ind o~r 35 Isn 'l All mo)oB _,.Ing Company 8:00am unlil 5:00pm. 
our Jove witll an Inl,nl. W, .a5Y In lowl City. t'm I Possible Ptlrtnerahlp. CompenSitlon available. 
Icloplad OIJr d.ughl .. Ina .11 01 us p,ofeosion.' OWM. fin.nclally Cal 337-3410 lor An 339-8109 
w.nl anolher lem/ly .... mber. II _uro. vary alhlolic. who most Inl.mew DltIYfRI wonlad : W.g". tir- and 
you ... con_,lng edoptlon. .njoyo .hI qUIolIhlngaIn II .. lino NANNIU: Llceneed agency wanll commlulon. MUSI ba 18. _ own 
pIMM call our inomey DiaM wine, gourm.t cooking. and the you in lovety wburbs of New York. CIIr and Insuranu. Apply in perwon 
Mlth.l_ colloct (415)845-1880. IOtluslon of counlry living. NOW hl"ng day prap cOOk • • lull 0' Room. board .• nd good ,,'ary. ., Paul R_r.·. Plua. 325 E. 
Confldenll.l. DSB. Moetl"" Olhlll who .njoy m... p.rt .1 ..... Eaparla.neod p!Ofo,rod. Loll 01 fun limo. ~lIlamllies Markol 51_I. low. City. 

.. me Ihlngo can be difficult If you ~ppty _ 2-4pm. Monday. carefully scr_. One yo.r 

W
ADOI'TKIN._. _ : ACI .. A. WOIE ..... MIC ICOOUPlE. .,. SF. 30-40. wllh a comr-I.nl Thursday. low. A"'r Power commitment. No .. , a flO. Laur.. "'BJECTS nooded lor • h~l_ 

.". ,.,..nis gam. and 8 love of Company. EOE. 91~58. hMring aid IXperimrtnl 
... Ieoma In/.nl.o loving homo. ouldoo, •• II might be 10 ou, mulu.1 lIY!-IN NANNY WANnD E'r-'Ioncad user p .. forrod but nol 
EIqlOnIOI paid; Iogol. contl_rlol. adv.nlago 10 loom moro aboul JOIN our ' NANNY NETWORK" 01 Hood maluro .dul'. non-smokor. n_ry .. Com_lion 
Coli collotl801· 2n-6262. .. ch olho,. PI_ sand mo • nol. over 500 placad by ua In CT. NY. drl .. ,'.lIc.noo .• nJo- ch,ldren. • .. lIab;'. C.II 0,. Kuk al 35&-3810 

HEADING FOil !UROP! .'ong wi.h • roeonl pholO 10: NJ. and Boolon. ONE YEAR ,oom & boa,d, good '~I.ry. 0,35&-136210' dolaili . 
THlI "' .... !II? Da ily Iowan . Bo. AL·IS, comm~monlln .. ch.ng. for lOP _ ... '" 11M; 11-12 monlh PHOME ...... LIIee 10 talk? PaId 

Jet there anytWne tor only $229 Aoolow m 111 CommunlCltion Centlf, ~~it!o:' fand'l~rd, airfarlnodand commitment, kiln ... City ar... weekly. good commissions. 
. h '-HITCIt I a Cily I~. 52242. -~ . .m, - p,ne... :::Ca:::II~CO::::I.::Iot::.:I~9.::13:..:S:.:48:..1:..:404=. ___ 1 1Io.lbIo hours. p.rt time. ~ . ..., - 41 (at reportad n for you, .. lIlf.clion . Many f.mlli" 

Conaumor I\oporll. NY lima.. IW. SEEKING Irlm .nd .""ell... lor you 10 choolO Irom. Conlacl 
NtwIdIY, Harvard', "ut's 00· good humored, alncere, .table, your campus recruit., Ann 
Studont Tr ... 1 Guido Sa,Iot. Good Inlalllg.nl SWF 21-40 InlO Homann(. lormar Halplng H'nd, 
Hou .... ooplng.nd on n.,lonol pracllclng the Too. Wr~.: Dally Nonny) al 3111-26&-4801.~., Spm 
_ric moml"" sl\O ... ). For low.n . Bo. AP·233. Room I I 1. or c.1I HELPING HANDS ., 
dot.l", call 212-884·2000 or wr/la: Communication Conto,. • 2030334-17.2. P.O. 80. 1068 
2101 Broadway. Sull. 10011. low. City IA. 52242. Wilton. CT 06891 AS FEATURED 
NY NY 10025. DWF .n,.cliv • • phyaic.11y .nd ON NBC'. TODAY SHOW AND 

IlAIilETBAllIlANOII!T .... 1.'1y .cll ... lIk .. being HOUR MAGAZINE. 
TICKET WANTI!D. outdoo ... good con .. rsl.lon and ""'.!A POSITION: W. a,. 
331·n3t Inytlme. I.ughl., . Sooks m.n (.0-50). who'. looking 10' two molivaled sludonll 

- leo .. ma_ on or-n .nd nOI ./rold ol.motlon.1 10 .. 11 .d ."... in .n low. City 
machln. If _'1' c/oaon .... N .... moleer. 80. Il0l9. Publleotlon. Good money 10' 
AIIORTIDN II~ low. City. 52244. summa' worlc. W.·II Ir.ln. Good 

Low COlt but queNty cef"l 8-\1 communication and writing Mills. _I. SIlO. quoliliad pollont : HELP WANTED mUit. C.II or wrll.lor on campu. 
12·16 _ .110 .vallab;'. Prlv.cy Inl.",lew. 
01 doclor. offlco. cOIJnlOllng Austin _10 
1nd1,ldu.lly. Eltabll.had slnco IAYf LlYfI 41h World Communleotlon 
1813 • • 'r-rioncad gy_oIogi,.. .nd ... '11 pall 1110 .. .mgl on 10 P.O. 80. 8012 
WOM O8IGYN. 515-22~, youl R.Ia. and .'udy whl;' you 51.,. Collago. PA 
1-400-842-6184. Dot MoI_'~. don,'. pllsma. W.·II pay you 814-234-4056 (doya. evenings). 

GAYILESBlAN SUPPORT 
CROUP 

F,,'_who ... boyoo~I"" 
coml ...... t.,-

noaa. April 2111 • ,.. 
las.CU".., 

CASH 10 comr-n .. Ia lor you, 
II .... FREE MEDICAL CHECKUP. 
BONUS .nd MOAE. PIHIO "op by 
.nd SAVE A UFE. 

lowl City PI_ 
316 Eal Bloomlnglon 

351-410t 
Hours : 10:30-6:30 M-F 

Spoo_ II\' tho elY I'toptr'1 NUD CAlM' 
Union . M.k. monw; aotllflll your Clolh ... 

CoO 335-3171 . AU I'rIIIc<oma 1II! RCOND ACT !lllIAll! IHOP 
L..':':':~;';::;:':"::;';;'~;;";';~J I off ... ,op dolloo lor you, 

PERSONAL 
SERVICE 

IItIITHRIOHT 
........ nl1 Confldonllal IUpport 
and .... Ing" 33HefI6. Wo c .... 

TMIIIAl'I!uno MAI"OI 
101 woman. 

Cortiflod ma ...... 
3-111 yoore •• .......,0.. 

FuH S_lah. t20. 
F", refIo.oIogY. ItO. 

364-t3IO 

oprlng Ind summar 010_. 
Or-n al noon. Coli "fit. 

2203 F SI, .. , 
(ac:.011 f,om Sonar P.blol) . 

338~54 . 

AIAlIN!S NOW HIIIINO. Flight 
Attend.ntl, Tr.vel AGents, 
MechlnJcI, Customer StrAte. 
lIltlngl. SalariH 10 S50K. ~nlry 
lmol pooltlon • . C.II 805-6f17.eooo 
Ht.Mlfl12. 

01011 
Tak. cara 01 child,.., 

S200 plull _k 
Ona yeor commlnmonl 

Travol 
5'5-412"'71 

11)--4 

WORK STUDY 
STUDENT 

Needed 

Immediately 
Glnu Washer" 

Research 
Laboratory 
• Good Pay 

• Flexible Houl'll 
• 20 HouralWeek 

Must w~rk through 
summer 

885-8388 

THAILAND 
Iniontilional B_ 
• 'pendlng In Thailand (May). 
F ... onte",,, ... _ no",.. & 
IocIIIon of poopIo. Earn • 
PtroOI11 01 bu.l"... bul~ In 
ThoIland. 

CIII338-8422 

'" *********-- '" AMERICAN NANNY 8 

INCORPORATEO 

THE PERFECT JOB FOR ONE YEAR 
Be An American Nanny 

New York City Area Families 
Salary, Room, Board" Car Provided 

Airfare & Fee Paid By Employer 
4391 Congress Street 
Falrfteld, cr 06430 

(203) 259-4116 

'" 
NOW .cCOlltlflll applleallonl for 
cocktail Mrwt'l Ind bart.nde~. 
Eocpo,;'nc. requlrod. P.rt tImoI tul 
tlmo. Apply In r-roon. Tho 
Aodeway Inn, Ptum CrMk lounge, 
1..0 .nd Highway lIeS. E.II 240. 
Co .. lvll;' . EO~ . 

RNS/LPNS 
Higher 81artfng Sa.arlel 

Full-time af\d r-,,·dma IIIIfto 
moIlabla: 'I/hou, _ a~. 

10,on,I., . B.n.111 p.ck.ga 
Includ.. luilion and CEU 
relmbu'Hment. For more 
Information oontoct: 

Amerfcana 
H.althco,. Centar 

1140 1. A .... N.I. 
c...R ...... tAUIOl 

(111) *",., 
IUMMlII CAMP .1081 In lhe 
No"hoa.1 Fo, t ... 1111 _ 
aotl __ sl.mped (39C) 
onvoiopo 10 1011 __ 1 Comp 
Consuh.n,.. 1785 Rad Coal. 
M.ryland Helghll MO fI3043. 

BUSINESS 
OPPORTUIITY 
FOIl !I!NT: " • goound _ 
location In tho _nlown .... Is 
Impononl- Ihon choek Ihit 
tocatkln out. \deal tor o"loe or 
.....11 bUll".... HHI •• ,, 
condilloning. w.'.r .nd I''''' pick· 
up turniahed. Alto free cu.tomer 
pa,klng. Phone: 338-8203 o. 
338-3826. 

TYPING 
UI'I!R'!NCI!D. IItcu •• ' • • will 
co"oct opoIling. SaIocI,1c III orHh 
IY"'bol ball . ThHOI. I..,., paporo. 
m.nua.crlptl. Marge D,vil . 
338-1847. 

WOIID Procaulng. E."..1tneo In 
1ogo1IYI'lng. manulCripll .nd 
..... rch paper • . Can make 
."anv-nl. 10 pick up .nd 
tMllYor. 84H305. 

r -- .. ---- ~---~ - - ~ ----.- .- . --_._-_., 
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SUMMER SUBLET SUMMER SUBLET SUMMER SUBLET APARTMENT 
CHEAP! Summer .ubllt. LAIIQ!. c_. two bedroom wllh RAUTIFUL, lurnlshad on. FOR RENT 
$1 251 month. hi'o! pold . Mayl hugo bathroom. HIW paid, AlC.nd bedroom. Ideal loc.llon. 1m. 
August paid C.II luAnn. 337-3302. tall option. A key purch_. Tonant mu.' bo r_"lbiol lO 'liNG ~ FOR ...... _ 

_ 51 nonamok.,. LaoVl rnosaago for ~ "V" _0' 

APARTMENT 
FOR RENT 

-.------- - --

J B!DI'IOOII S310 par tnomh. --'-'---------1 Ann Coptoy. ~I44 T~r .. bedroom. seoo pluo 
Eleclrlclly. HIW. paid. _ coil IOWA·ILlINOtI Manor. two oltclllclly; IhrM bedroom f550 
~7. bedroom. May ..... HIW paid. IIALE own room In two bedroom plu. gu .nd oIocIrlclly. UUndrln 
-..;..;.'--------·1 dock, Ale. ronl negotlablo, lurnl.~ad Condominium. Cloao plrklng . clo .. ln. I ... c.ble. Van Room 111 Communications Center 
IPACIOUIlh ... bedroom. IOdI,lduol or group. 35"-8178. noopll.l. lleldhouso. Quiel &1 25 Bu .. n Village 361~22 
Ragulorly SSOO. now 1350. A •• II- - 35"-87110 
.ble May lSi fall opllon. M.ry or IUIIII!II IUbIoI. fooIl opllon: ' MAV II!NT FR!! 
Jonnlfor, 354-8272. :l51-61M. ,,",.Ie. own room. Ihroe bedroom. TWO bedrooms. Mlcrow .... C.bl.. THE CLIFF ... PARTMENTS 

.11 VlllltI .. paid. AIC. f'" cablo. I!JC A •• II.bIe no .. C.II nlghll. Surnmor l ublot! F.II option Thr .. 

11 am deadline for new ads & cancellations, 

- .ubleaolng: T"o bedroom cloto •••• Ileble mld·May. 1t7S1 =354-1302:;.,:=::.' ________ 1 bedroom. Iwo balha, undot;rOund 
:~:::·I~':::I=~:b~~. _mo,;.,n..;l;..h'..;C",._II.;;C",.r.;;0..;,1. ",354;:...;-06..:.;.7B;;,.' __ I CH!API Sl 2OImonth. M.y Ind g.r.go Fem.1os "1I338-54Be 

MA¥ Ind Augu.t ""1 an.- Augult trM. 'email, non·amok.r, TWO elDflOOII. ,2t5! July 31 
RALiTON CilEEK bednoom .p."menl, CIOMlo own room. Soulh VI<! Buron. HIW 10_. I.undry. pool. club~ou .. 

APARTMENT 
FOR REliT 

APARTMENT 
FOR REliT 

COIDOMI .. 
FOR SALE 

ThrM bedroom. G".lloclllon l c.",pu •• hHV 10.'., paid. Ale. p.ld.l!JC. W/O. portclng. 338,9545 f.cllille •. on bu. roulo. 354-3412. 
Mld·MlY· Augusl 15. 0 .. monlh I.undry. lreo parking 337-2320. or 338-7887. 'All lUliNG. 
FAEf 351~. Jenny or Meighan. Colonl.1 'lyle. two I.rgo 

CIIUP. 12251 wholo .um,"". FR!! M.y. Auguoll AlC. one room APARTMENT bedroom ••••• lIoble Augu.1 I. 
CIOM. furnished single. In Ih,.. t.droom, '120/ month. S3~ month plu. utllill •• 

;:,
co::m::;fo::rt::;';,;b;:le;:;.::nd::..::fu;:,n.,;lshed.:::.:::..-fO_Ur __ 

I
Jo ,,"' • ...;n."'33-'-7_="-· ______ 1 FOR RE.... "'ppro,I","ly 8 blOCks from 

bodroom hou ... ~4B9. - III compus C.M 354-22:13 ba_n 
lueLET I."" one bedroom In 8.m-Spm. 

IUIIMEII IUblo~ 1.11 opllon ' email Cor.IvIlIo. St751 monlh. E_lngs. I;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;J.~~:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~~ I two bedroom hou ... parkfng. y.rd. 354-1_ 
bUI;;no. S385 plus ulililin ~..;.;,=--------
354.2734 IIOfIIIIOIIING roommalO w.nlad. 
~":';''--------- I Bedroom In uniqullarg. Ih,... 

C"UP! bedroom lpartmen!. clo ... loW 
Ponlacr .. l, on. bedroom. HIW rent 3;)8.5788 
p.ld. I!JC. S250I monlh. Augu.1 
froe 354-! II 0. LAIIGE 'oom, ciOOl, HIW p.ld. 
=c..::::;.:,;.;.;;'-______ I dlihwlln.r, I!JC.I.undry flcllhln. 
TWO IEDROOI!, sm. low. 1130/ month negoU.lbo, M.y I, ... 
IIlIonois Minor, three block. from 351 .2571. 
downtown. micro.a.l. 
dl""w.shor. dock. I.undry. AlC. 2 FEMALEllo ih.rl room. 11110 
H/W paid. July 31 10 .... Coli "Ch. May f, ... ono w~h f.1I 
337.937S. option. Clo .. downtown. ===-------·1 lu,urlous 331-9560. 
NICE two bedroom.l!JC, pool . noar 
Flnkbine 001' course, rent FA!!: .... y and August. Feme'" 
negotiable. J54..8850. ANdy Cln shlr, bedroom. low ... illinois 
5-16-87. M.nor. Cha.p. 351.0788. 
::';':';~-----I 
IUllIIEII sublol/lall opllon. ThrM IIA Y fM. Own bedroom in IWO 
bedroom, lour btoclls from bedroom apartment. Close to 
do*nlO'Mn H/W paid. AJC . oHSI,"t clmpus. ,100/ mon'" plus 113 
park ing. laundry. Available UIi1it les, 354-3096. 
::;M;:,.y:....:;18::,. ,;;;354-02=::.:...7';;.' _____ 1 SU_EII sublet 2 bedrooms. 

C"UP. clO5O. cl.an. Ih'" lurnllhad. I!JC, Parking. 
bedroom May! August fr ... Juntl Negotiable' May 'rft. Soulh 
July .. ry negoll.blo. F.II opllon. Dodgo 337·5963. 
AlC, HIW, DNi. I.undry. 433 Soulh 
Johnson No. t . 354-8989 •• nyt lm • . 

1&2 
Bedroom 

Apartments 

From $265 
3 Bedroom. A •• il.ble From 1320 

Hea t and water paid . swve. refrige ralor . 
disposal. off·street parking. playground/ picnic 
area. laundry fa ciJilies. Units available for 
singles. couples and famili es. 

ON CITY BUSLlNE, 1 MILE WEST OF CAMPUS 
OffIce Hotn, Monday·Frtday, 9-5 

2626 BARTELT RD. • 351-0938 
equ.1 !. .... in.opportunll' 

VERY Cloll. two bedroom. own 
room, H/W. cabll, clnemax plid . 
AlC. choop. 354-!11IO. 335-0995. 

TWO bed'oom. M.y Ir ... Only 
S300 Noor law building 35 1-0140. 

Scotch Pine Apartmen" 
1 .. MIl ..,...., Cor.lvllie 

WE HAVE n ALL FOR YOU 
fIuIIiII a-- &-12 montha. 

EfFICIENCY apartmenl., 
furnished. ulllllin. "ltllllO, color 
TV, ph~. I.undry on prlmlMl, 
1_ Ihrough M.y . ... Iso monlhi'j. 
_Iy. daily r.IH. 354-~. 

AIIftIIIIt ~ Starting at 5250 to 5320, 
1 ..,... ,. CIIIIII frM. 

LOCATIOII 
LOCATION 

LOCATION 
1-5 minule 
walk to class 

JUN! I 
NlY 1 

AUGUST 1 
i'Itw 0 .. bo<jroom, w .. 1 aIdt. noar 
LlW School. HIW paid. leundry. 
bUill"., oH"'"t parking, 
shopping. AlC. 331-5738. 

~! bedroom. cloto In. WID 
furnlshad C.II.n" 3pm 
338-7047. 

FALL RENTALI _r downlown, 
lar~ Ihr. bedroom" HIW, betiC 
"ble p.1d AIC. IeUndry. parking, 
dl.hwal/llr. bu. stops.' door 
~774 

NOW RENTING 10' summer and 
f,lI, be.utiful two bedroom apart· 
menl .. HIW .nd basic ~ Plid. A 
hop and • aklp 10 hospllli •• nd 
I.w ochool l.undry. I!JC. parlling 
Bus IIOPS In ',ont 01 door. 
~77~ 

NOW I .... ng ror lummer Ind till 
SpacIOU. one and two bedroom 
apart,.,.,.t. in qu'-t rw1ejentllt 
n.lghbOrhood on .. ol.ido HIW 
p.ld, ca l. pormlnad, gorclont and 
V.rago •••• II.blo 337-3221 

ClOSf, near Curti., . 10111' one 
bedr"""" Idool for coupta, H'W 
polo. NC. parking •••• 1I0II1e 
Immodl.I.Iy. f.1I op4ion $51 ·8510. 
354-07~'. 337-i143 1 

OIl! bed,oom un II In Corllv,lll. 
AIC. on busllno Prl .... bocky.rd 
for limning Ind amlll gl,(Jen, 
S2tO :151-'310 

NIC! one bedroom. cl_ to Field 
Hou .. Subl_, f.1I ophon.1 
IVIII·m.lnlalned $2$~ 350f-.4913 

.,ACIOUI. ono bedroom. Ihr .. 
bloCk. trom "mpu .. parking 
• voil.bll. M.y renl lrao 337~71 
Or 338-3222. 

FOUII block. from campu ... 11 
"Uhlln pald.sh.ra balh. II~ 
... ltablo Juno 1 Ad No 1M 
Ktyllon. Property M._monl. 
33H288 

ONI bodroom IHlclency. th, .. 
blOCk. from campus H,'W paid, 
offlh .. t plrklng. AJC AYllllbie 
Juno I .nd Augu.t 1 Ad No 
Koyslone properly man_I. 
331.0288 

IUIIII!R .ublel wN.n option. two 
bed,oom apartmont lour btoc 
aouth 01 FloldhOu H·W paid. 011 
buol, ... S2t1S 354·5301 

,"IIEE bOdrootII. I 112 balh. 
tummer tubtel, laU optIOn 
oakc ... l, 15 minuflt 10 hoop .. l, 
Ale. balcony. $4$5. 351-6401 SU .... ER sublel Female to ahlrl 

new. one bedroom H/W paid; 
AlC . • bloch from c.tmpus. 
~28. SI""".nle. 

SUIIIIER suble~ sha .. big 
bedroom. Benton Manor. May free. 
11251oachl monlh plus 1/3 utllhl ... 
Complete'), furnished. Ale, 
dishwuh.r. 350'.()420. 

AYAUIU .. 
• Efficiencies. S250 • 
, Studio wllh den. 5270 • 

TWO bedfoom In raidentl.1 ,'H, 
separat, dining 1''', Ilrge Ind 
'.ry nlco WID on p .. ml... Ad No 
8. Kaptonl Property Mln.gement. 
~288. 

IUIIII!II Sublol, F.II opllon. one 
ON! bedroom apartmenl. HfW bedroom •••• II.ble l_i.llly 
paid, Ihr .. blocks 'rom downlown. $225 nesJotiabll 338~7seo, A.M . 
$3301 month 351 ·22~4. .:.Tod:::d::,.. ________ _ 

TWO blldroom, l50-mlnull Wllk to 
CI'!!eYI. HW "'PII, IIf, IIU",,'Y 
flCiUt"., oft .... ' ... Pllkmg, 
$Ummef or till, $376 (heal ".us 

FEIiAlES, $200 NCh for C>WrI 
bedroom Whole ,urnmet', close to 
hoopllll .. 35t.()6.49. 

SUIIIIER sublet, cl_ to "mpus. 
Three bedrooms. HIW paid, AIC. 
MiCrow ..... , laundry '.elUUes, pilrk
Ing . R.nt negoiUabie. 331-0798. 

SUIiIlfR lublet. foil option. 
evlUa" mid- Uay. HeatIWater 
paid. S. Vln Buron. 351~. 

SUIIIIER sublet! fall opllon. 
Etriciency. Summer. Rlnt 
negollablo. ~756. 338-2232. 

ON! bedroom nn, Hospital, LIW, 
Fieldhouse. Furnished, clu". f," 
parking. Summer sublet. 
StOOl monlh 337-8438 ....,Ing •. 

• 1 bedroom wlt~ den (smlll 2 bOdroom I. S295 
• He.' Included 

Featuring ' Enormous courtyard with 50 foot pool , 
luxuriously landscaped ; oHatreet parking, on busline; 

neaf U of I Hospitals ; AC; laundry; 
on·sUe management and maintenance 

"""''' 1liiy 1M ~ ........... 
311·3772 

Prot ... lon,lIy m.n.ged by Fnl Realty Pr~ uan.gelMflt 

ON! bedroom. $3401 month· prici 
negotiable. Fivi minutl walk to 
compu •• AlC. 337-11285. call s.3pm 
Dr Itt., 11pm. 

FALL option, aOH, hug. one 
bedroom. AIC. COlport. laundry. 
bllcony, b'v windows. 338-0276. 

" 3 •• II!DttOOM apartments 
Inilab .. Summer and! or Fall. 
337-5e97 

FAll: Two bedroom. upper floor 
ot older dupl •• ; mlny Windows; 
$415; ref,f.nces required: 
33H785 PM. 

FALL; ilrgo IWv bodroom 

w •• ar paid) :13&-03$8. 337-53~2. 
338-1239 

apartmenl In baaomonl of ho..... _IIER "'blel. fall ophDr1. one 
1325 plus ttoc:lrlclly; 337~785 PM. badroom •• 1,. CoraMIIo. bUs. ranI 

nogollallil 335-5543, days, 
331-5355. nlghtsl __ Pl!IIFECT IocIlion Furnlshad 

apartmentl. V .. ,', ...... AugUit 1 

...-----~~-"'I ".,.....Ion 337.2&lt 

oevi1l0 
ONt bedroom. 740 MlchHI Strait 
HNi paid. S2a5 ..... 1101110 In MO'/t 
lal" Naar UniYOt .. ty HOapIIII .nd 
law Collego Call 351_ •• 11., 
4pm. or 879-2&18. 

APARTMENTS 
1 &.2 BEDROOMS 

• AIC, heetlwaler paid 
• 2 swimming poolI 
• CIooB 10 hooplla" .nd "m",,1 
·On busflne 
• ASk aboul our Spring 

Speclel 

Hours' 8-5 pm Mon ·F~. 
9-12 Sat 

M5 EWI AVENUE 
Fill, 'lrgt thr .. bedroom 
.partmen"ln now 12-plex Very 
n .. r Unive ... ty Hoopl"'l. Art 
Muaaum. Mu.lc. Hone"".nd 
'ral'mlll ... Some summer sub"" 
• •• I1.b~. 33H106 .fter 4 pm. II 
no Inswer: 338·7058 

WANT TO 8E, OR FINO A NANNY? 
READ THE DAILY IOWAN 
CLASSlFIEDS. 

TWO bedroom. YIt)' ciNn. plenty 
0' storage. WID hookups. wilking 
d"lIncolo hoapI ..... 011 tr .. 1 
park'ng. I39S 33UV4O. _logs 

SUIIIIER IUblo~ t.1I option 
A.all.blo MIY 23 U"" two 
bedroom, near hospital, dent.l 
1Ch00i. and .r.... Mor. 

___________ llnrofmattQfl, 33I-oe18 

FURNISHED oIflcioncy CIoao 10 VAN -UREN IOUAIIE 
Un,VOtI'ty Hoap!II11. S230I month, lOlgo one _oom, only • I ... 
HIW Inctuct.d Avallal* May 1. ",Inutes wllk 10 campus V ... QU' 

.It lOUT" DOOOC 
No_ Ihr .. bodrOOftl,....
,.11. clooo In . •• ,ra "OlIgo. 0111-
Ir.., parking. WIO. Ale, 
dlih .. _ . bUIll ... 
33I-ofIO -1191 
ON! bedr ..... , .., ..... 1ntI 
dlalanco 0/ 01 HOapIt&I .,.. \ ... 
building .... ~ """"",.taIy, 
0""'''01 palklng. W'O, _ Pilei 
Ad No. I :1514031 

ONe,TWO bedroom opa"_ 
,Ioso 10 Ptntoc ........ _ ..... 
1.1l1o.00ng. Ad No f 3614031 

~!NT roo_IbIo, _I __ one 
fledroom apart_ W1). 
off .. "aIt por~'ng 8u_ and loll 
-"9 Ad No 5 ISIoI037 

lHRel bedr-. CtoM In • 
"co"'"t cond!uon '011-, 
W1). o" .. ,rMl Plr'.,'II, H,W ...... 
Ad No 3 :l5I.11Q3 7 

ON! bOdroom. -. COfMf 
01100.1 and 00_ lot 
~mod"" 1oose, 124O ISH7&I 
U~GI one ___ I 

apartmenl, ulIl", .. paod A ........ 
""modl.llly. W1)":I2tO Cal 
35"-8'" momlnr 

1310 1"0 bedroom. ;tv .. lIIocb 
f"""...."... II "*100 pM 
W .. kdaYS' 6p", .~. --", ___ 70 

F1IU Aj>r~ r",~~. _n two bedroom In ....... 
Cor""'IIo. I>'W. d ........ IubIot 
w'lh Optlor\ July I. S34 '_I 
or 354.,2 

J .fDROOM, flnopII<I, ,,
door .. OCNch, Vllh, .. pejd , block __ ..,_ f,,,,,, 

parll FU/1l1l/locl 09'i0naI 
sublat! loll opt.,... SOlO l1li 
:131-5857 _nga 

SUIIIIER IUIlET. f.1I opllon 
Benton Wlnor Condo, two 
bedroom Air, microwave, 
dishwasher, picnic tabln, gal 
grills outside. On busline. Very 
rOOlOn.bIe ronl 35"-8233. 

OWN Dr ah,r, room In 3 bedroom 
apt. V.ry CiON. Cheap ,..nt. 
354-45110 .nlr &pm. 100 WIlT ..mil IT. 

338-1111 

=Co:::I::,:I.="::"::,.' ::!6p=m:;: • .:35::.':..-+439':":::=' ___ 1 model apart_I Su""",",,, Of 1. _________ . 1 
MlU.ETWO BEDROOII fall 337·712e SUMMER 

CLOSE to campus. Large, 3- room 
8pl11ment, high c.ilings, front 
porch, fumlshed. M/W paid, 
IVllfable Jun. 1. fall option 
$28S1 negotiable. 354-0637. 

AVAILAaLE immediatelv. Grad! 
qui't 'ludent. thr .. blocks from 
campus. Share kitchen and bath, 
St85 Includal Mrylhlng . Fill 
option 3M.1774, leave message 

IIAY 15- AUGUST 1 • • bo .. Pin. 
Hut, downtown. lurnlshedL 
unluml.had. Coli 338~. 

Ovlot prof .... on.1 almosphere. THREE BEOtIOOII, f.1l1oue 
apph.nces plu. dlapoaol. rad.r Orig'n.1 T.,..,. COUrt..,. bloCk LEASING 

VERY clo ... afflcloncy Wood 
floors, laundry. May free. Cillaft,r TWO bedroom, very CiON in, Hf W 

-----------1 r.nge. dll/l .. .- .nd I!JC W.lk Irom U of IlOftball htld $0$5 par =====------1 I WIll mo .. you S25. I",ck load ,n clolot, IIghlad parking. laundry. monlh. 62I-278S On. or Thr .. 
5pm.354-3922. paid. nleo older nou ... bo.ullful 

woodwork, WISher! dryer on 
1115, ClOIE IN. Real nicI In ptOmlsot. noar Morcy ftoopll.l. 
shlre(t house. 337-3046. Ad . No.tw. Keystone Property 

RALSTON CR!EK, Ihree bedroom. ~288. 
Ml yl Augu!t tr ... AIC, HIW pekI. lAAOf downtown 11ucho, S3OO, 
b"tony, S380I month. 33&-7113. hIa' waler paid, no pels 
LARQI! two bedroom ~ou.. 361·2415. 

JoM. 883·2703 nleo r .. !donII.1 noIghborhood. B d ---=====----1 con.onienllo Mod· lOw C.mpus LAIIGE. one bedroom Su_ • roo"" 
ON! bed'oom . .. anabl. Juno I and buoli .. on Sunlit. HIW paid. SUbiOl. 1.11 OPllon Po" NIC. All whh I •• opIlona. 
andl or August 1.740 MlchMI no pol. Augu .. ,I .... , 13151 8711-1402 Act_t .... _ac.. 
SIr",. nelr UniversIty Hospitals month. 351 ~5480 
and new low ColIl\I • . 5285. HIW IUBLETt f.11 Opl"'" 2 bedroom. 337.$156 
paid. no pelS 879-2&19 -----------1 ""'Y lpllcoou. 5·10 mlnu.. 1111 _________ . 1 
~::...:.;.;:..!;=..:.;.:....:.:....:.----I EAST .ido Ioc.tlon SpacIOU.twO Combuol ~otpllli Ovltl H.'W paid I· 
TWO bOdroom. ,,"lIable now. HIW bedroom .partment Co" 3S1~ ;:1!JCc:...3J=7.;,;.7.:.OC;.;' ___ -"-__ _ 

~NTACilElT. 0... bedroom. 
comptet"y 'umiaNd, HIW plid, air 
conditioned with pltiO, rent Yery 
negohlbl. CIUaft,r 7:00. 
354-0913 

Summit Slr"1 Nice claon sunny OVERLOOKING Fln~bl", GoII 
wood floors; perking ; huge yard. Course, one and two bedrooms. 
13=2.:.S.::.P"'IU.:.."'UI:;,;il;,;.ille"'."."'35.:.I.:.;-0648=;;..· __ 1 S32S.nd 1380 r_I .. Iy. HIW 

pakl . .. sl.ldo 1310 338~711 .ftar 8pm IJ .. ------.. -~i ;;;...c;...:.'--________ I ON! _oon..- I.n <>pho .. 

OUIET. nowor two bOdroom FALl. AENTALI $2SO. month 1M hell .... tor • • " =;~;;;;;:;;::i:;;:;:;t=::=~;t.'=~;~; II:.: 
ap.rlmenl •• major .pph_ HIW CLOSE IN _"",Ing. sw""""ng pool FALL LEASING ~ 
~p.:;.Id;;,.. "'35""'--43=t3,,· ______ 1 'Unlumlshed two bedroom. 'HIW 354-52.2. 33>7553 

IU".A subl.t. dupl,x. one or 
two bedrooms, nice location. fi.,. 
minute drive to campus, on 
bustl ... $1201 0 .. bedroom. $2001 
two bedrooms. 337-8357. 

TWO bedroomllh ... porsons. paid. no paiL 354.0124 or 
clOll to cempus Furnished. Ale, 354-36S5 
mlcrowlve, dlshwuher, Hf'N PlieS. FAll leasing, •• ,nal hospilals 
Ilundry. Rent negoti.ble. location. Buuliful th, .. bedroom 
.:.35:;.;'",-5684=-,-. --------1 Ipirtments,lncludes all 
OWN room In lWO bedroom hOUst, applilnces plus microwlve, two 
SISOI monlh. 338-14()7 or balh •.• lIrtlng.t 1585 plu. 

RENT reduced. Mayl H/W frM. 351-3919. day.. ulllllle .. Coli 354-8671. If no 
$1101 month, rima", furnished , no ~":':'==":""'------I "'an;,;.s,;;w,;;;tr.:..::;35of:;.,:.22,;;;33:::.. ____ _ 
depoalt . own room. 337-9759. ONE Ilrge room. June-August, TOWNeRE'T area, one bedroom, 

fu rnished, AiC. new, close. il'Xllol: H/W d . I d b 
CHEAP summer subl.t. two 
bedroom apartment on South 
Johnson, price very negotiablt. 
351-6487. 

TWO bedroom. South Clinton. two 
Ale s. laundry. parking . fr .. cable, 
1.45 nl\lotlabll. 338-2560. 

-':R DUll May-July ; one 
bedroom, four bloclits 'rom 
campus, IIlIp trymg, anytime. 
351-0675. 

THA!! rooml, four bedroom 
hou ... FM W/O. Ilr""I.CO. dock. 
AlC. FI .. ,,"nUleli E.gl ... flfl_ 
mlnulOll hospll.l. 1150.001114 
utiliUes Negotiable. Fall option. 
35H)5211. 

SUlIlIEil IUblet poa.ible Iall 
OPllon. CIOII. S144 001 month plu. 
ullliU ... Call Bill, evenin .. 
337-_. 

CLOSE in. f ... ulililin. cllMp. 
furniturw pro-vtded, tr .. Cabte. 
Good r"""",,"les. C.II .fler &pm. 
337475. 

LAllGI 2 DocIroom. cloto 10 U. 
Hoopll.1. Summer IUblet! f.1I 
op4lon. I30OI month. 354-at18. 

mlcrow .... , negotilbl,. 351.1681 . ~go..,. pai , air. lun ry. UI, 
no pots 35t-241 5 

THREE bedroom. AIC. I.undry. FURNIIH£D TWO IEDI'Iooli. 
pa,klng. SoUlh Dodgo. S025 Uundry. pool. clubhou .. 
_, .. "'x"'P'";.;.,...:...ive...:..... C",.;;,.II;:.' ",354-OtI;.;..;",1..;2;;,.' __ I facilities, on bush,.... 354-~ 12. 
THA!! Mdroom, CiON in, parking. 
I.undry. AlC. dlihwashor. HIW 
paid. May f, ... 338-9353. k .. p 
trying_ 

ONE bedroom .p.rtmenl. prime 
I""lion, dlihwash.,. AlC. parking, 
etc.; rent negotllble. 354--4782. 

IIAY renl f ... 1 Furnl.had (II you 
want), two bedroom apartment, 
S285I month. negoll.blo. Ihr" 
minulH 10 Vln Allen, AlC, DIW, 
WID. IrM p.rklng. 35of~715. 
anytime. 

IUBLn f,nlasUc one bedroom; 
window •• wood lloors. July .nd 
Augusl. 337-6880. 

IUunf\lL, apaclous ono 
bedroom aportmenl one block 
Irom Byrgo. SemI-furnished, wood 
noor .nd bay window _I, May 
,.,,, f .... oum_ renl negotloble. 
_il.blo M.y 15. 335-798OId.ys. 
338-77471_lng •• Scan. 

VALLEY FOIIGE APTS. 

1 M'Id 2 Bedroom Apartm«lts 

Green spice, pool, playground, 
p.rklng. buollno •• hopplng 

Heat and wlter paid 

Discountl polSible ' 
Senior citizen 

Govetnmenlomploy_ 
University employees 
HOopllll omployeoo 

~51·'1" 
2048 9th SlrHl 

COfIlvilfe 

....lL .ffictency! utlllU. pald, 
1185-$295 •••• II.ble now. 
337-3703 

IOWA IlLiNOtIMANOR 

II!OUCID renl. cloto. two 
ONI!! TWO _IeS. OfW. Micro- bed,oom. I!JC, DIW. c.ble. partl.,ly 
w .... Ale. balcony. Comp~1y furniahld . C.II. 338-8818. 

Luxury two and th, .. lMdroom 
ape",",nll. Th," block. trom 
downtown It 505 EMt Burlington. 
Featuring: decks, mlcrow •• , 
diahwuh,,., two baths, A/C, rree 
c.bIe TV. HIW p.ld. l ... lng now 
for f.lI. 

lurnishad. lno'ponsl ... negoll.ble. 
338~2' . (Jutay). 

TWO m.1n _ . low. Ill1nol. 
.... nor. NeIIr campus. AlC, Deck, 
ronl nagolilble. 337·26117. 

ooWNTOWNllUdIO. Summer 
aublel . 1.1t opllon. HIW paid. Ale. 
M.y renl f .... S3OO1 monlh. 
337~13e. 

TWO 1IIIMtOOII, clo .. to 

THERE'S A 0000 UIED CAR 
IIARKET AIIONG OUR REAMill. 

COOL _monl oIflclency •• 11 
ulll"1n paid. fr .. w_t dryer. 
SI751 month. 337-6474 0' 
338-4489. 

IIA Y renl fr .. , 1-2 nonlmokerli, 
1/1 ... Ihr .. bedroom apartmonl. 
cloao. Ale. 338-9900. 

351~1 

TWO bedroom. cloaa In. ptIY ... 
patklng. conlrol .Ir, 1350. Includ .. 
.11 Ul,lhln, ••• lIoblo now. Ad. No. 
87. Koyslon. Proporty 
"'wgomonl. 3_288. 

hoop'I .... HIW paid. "'.y l,eeI fall 
option. 5285. 337-3315. 3501-7712. 

OI,"IIA TElY nood 10 sublol. 
.1. IIAY f .... _Ie. nonom"".,. Room In hOUM, CIoM In. nogolloble 

PAIKIfM IIANDI'I 
APTI. 

_,2 bedroom ap.rtmen" 
Gu hMt, OIf1lrll air 

Ol_.r. gorDoII' diapoul 
Urgo living room .nd bedrooml 

Dtnlng .... 

' 14 MOlrlclty, HfW paid. AlC. ..ren=' . .:~===. _____ _ 
South Johnson, cell 351.1422. -

M_RATEI lOt;. 2 bedroom. 
n •• " compu •. Gllbort Manor. $000. 
M.yt "'ug"" I .... ~133. 

IU.ER ... blel. f.11 OPllon. Two 
bedroom. five block. """' 
Ponlacreot. $4001 monlh . 33f.I22S. 

NNE 1. 340 EIII • • on. bedroom. 
5285. by Hanch.r. 335-1 t 22. 
351.e511O. 

IOWA IlU_MANOR 
Summer sublol. lreo May. gut 
Wiler JlIId, dllhwalher, balcon •• 
micfowlVe. two blthrooma. e.1I 
351-7833, 

SUIIIllR .ubleV fill opllon. IWO 
bedroom apartment. four minu_ 
Irom Law School . 13tIO. 33IHi702. 

RALaTON Cr .. k. Ihroe bedroom. 
fumllu" ... 11_. 112 M.y .nd 112 
... upu.1 paid. 354-112e. 

IIUIIIIU """leV fall opllon. one 
bedroom ... ry cl_. HIW p.ld. 
I!JC, I.undry. otf1trMI p.rklng. 
S3OO. 36t.e327. 

IUllIIIII IUblol· f.11 option. I.rgo 
two bedroom condo. Ronl 
negollable. On buollne noXl to 
Econofooda. _8. 

RAllTON CII!!fI, 2 bedroom. 
.ummar "'bIoI. May. "'ugu" f ... : 
11l1li oIfI monlh. Fumlshed. 
Including two w.I_ •. 
354-7oef. 

'Allopllon . Ono or two bed,oomo 
1 •• II.ble In I.rgo otd houM. three 
blockl lrom .... pu., herdwoOd 
floors . bay win_. *187.50 or 
1375 ptv. UllillIoo. 35HI252. 

IUIIIIIII sublel, two bedroom. 
_II SUblol. pool, f.n op4lon. fumlshed. very clOlOIO "mpu'. 
two fledroom. I!JC. 1346. --... HIW paid. 331-2808. 

COurtyard view 
On bUill", 

152t StI1 St, COfliYI11o 
~t 

_LET 
Until July 3t. Ihr .. bedroom 
-,monl, S400 plu. gal .nd 
oloclrlclty. porklng. I.undry . frM 
coble. Coli 351~22. 

PARII PLACI! APARTIIE~ 
Sparkling cloon 

l'''lury 2 Mdroom apllrtmtnt 
5 minu" to Uni.lrlity HOlpllll 

On Coral.1l1e buoll .. 
low ulilillos 

larll' khChln with dlshwI'~" 
152t 51h 51. Cor.I.UIe 

354-lI2I1 
Coli aboul our mo .. ln apoclal 

TOMORROW BLANK 

) 

Mall or b~ 10 TIll Dolly ....... CommunlcaUona ConI., Room 201. Deadline for SUbmlnlng h_ 10 
tho · Tomorrow· cotumn I. 3 p.m. "'" cIayt _ .. tho _I. 110m. m.y bo adltad lor length •• nd In 
fI'Ir'«,1 will 001110 ""IlIIIIIod mote Ih.n once. Notice 01 _" for Wf)1d1 admlstlon Is chorded will nol 
bo OCOlptad. Nollce of potltlcol _II wttt not 110 OCOlflltd .•• copt_l.,,;IannounOltnln!, 01 
""'09nl1ad 11_ grouPi P_ prinl. 

Event 

Sponsor 

Day, date, time ______ ..:..-;'----''-,---: __ ..,--_~ __ _ 

Location 

Contact person/phone 

LEASING FDI'I SUIIIIER paid. 'Conlrol AI,. 'Off-otroot park . lEASING FOR SUIIII[R Two, ThrH. Four 
AND FALL. 'ng. ·Laundry f.cilllJoo.I38O- 1430. liND FAll 8Gd'00ms 

MELROSE LAl<E APTS no pots. m 10 ...... _ Catl NEWT()I; ROAO CONDOMINIUM Aaoss from Den/BI 
851-1177 Woodsido Drive 337-2373 1050 NowIon Rood 

Hugo Ihr .. bedroom. 2-t tl2 ""r_ f,om .ren .. WIlking ScIencs 
baths . ... .,'1 floo, pll .. ,nclucllng NEW ADS Slart 01 lhe bottom 01 d .. llnc:o 10 hospIlIl. and compu>. 337.5156 
splir·levellVlil.bll View, the columns. two bedroom. OM bath, H.W paid II __ " ••• _._~ 
over100king M-'rose Lake Wllkirtg NCu,lty buildIng With I ' 
dillonCllo I ..... nd madl"1 :12. NORTH DUIUQUE IT. "_g,....,d park'"g lincoln 
ochools. contr.1 .Ir. socurlty Cloto 10 campu •• one bedroom. Management. 331-3701 
building, elevator, WID potsiblt In H/W furnished A"llIab" August 1 
unil. plenty 01 parking. g.r_ Rool Irom 5240-1335. 351-9218, YAN IUMN IIANOR 
Lincoln Mana_nl. 338-3701 Largo two bedroom by Marcy 

DOWNTOWN. lergo one bedroom. Hoop,lIt AVI,ilblOlor ,.11 or 
JUST a few I,n"t near post oHiGt for summer Ind .ummer See OUf mocW 

Thr .. bedroom 'partmon" ::1.::;11:.,:.33::.:.7.;:;1::,.148:::.... ______ 
1 

ap."monl 337.7121 
IYlllab" for August .. ue at 34 
Lincoln A .. nuo. within w.lk'ng llUunFUl two bedroom. close LAIIGE one bOdroom. H.'W paod. 
dIStance 01 the medicll campus. Aaasonab*e Must .... AVlnlb.. cIoN rn, on bu5hne, AlC. IIP.'II, 1.,_ ••••••••• 
... 11 modorn con .. nlenc.. :Ma=Y!....:,llO= . .:338-:::..7:.,:0:.,:1;:,3 ;:;....,::;;I::;n:;g.:.-__ I k"chIn. laundry 1000hl .... o«"'root II 
including mlcrow.ve. laundry In par1clng Ad No 11 , Keystant 
building. Coli 337-62« for Property Managomonl 3JI..e2tII 
""owing andlor further dot.ils. IAKESID E NOW LUliNG FOR 
Ronl SS&5 10 1655. JUNE AND FALL 

NEWTON POINTE CONOOS Now Renting for THE CLIFFS APARTMENTS 
1084 Newlon ROIId Immediate Occupancy, ttn- lI3t1 North Dubuqu. 

IIIIIEDIATE OCCUPANCY with Sununcr & Fan lUkUry III", bedroom. two balll 
reduced renl until July 31 Unit, with beautltul VtIWI 

lEASING FOR FAll 2 Bdrm. Townhoule. o .. ,lool';ng Cdy P"k s.cu"ly 
Walking d .. l ...... 10 hospll., •• nd "StudiOll building wlln IIndorgrOUnd 
CIImpt.ls, IcrOil trom Ar"'&t thNe ".,klng HlW peed, on bUill,.. and 
bedroom. ono balh. underground Enjoy our ClubhhoUle clOll 10 "mpv. llncotn 
partclng. 1_ with option 10 buy Exerci ... Room. Olympic Managomont. 338-3701 
on conl,"CI. Lincoln M.n_l. Pool. Saun .. , 'ThMia COLLEO! IIA_ 
331-3701 COU"" largo Ihr .. bedroom .... lalll. IOf 

IIIIIEDIATE OCCUPANCY Free H .. L. On Bualine SUrnmel' or f.1I ModaI_,lmonl 
REDUCED RENT ... H.blt 10 view. ilJ7·7128 

One bedroom ... catltnl downlown Stop by or catl. 
lOc.tlon. Lincoln M.n~omonl. 'nnuire AbouL Our lUliNG FOR .IIIN! ... ~ _,All 
338-3701 . Special Summer ~m NEWTON ROAD APARTMFNTS 

AVAlLAll! JUNE 1 337.3103 1054 NowIon Rood 
one bedroom. $t85. Two ""rOil from ""' .. w.lk 10 
bedroom, 1375. on Benlon. Call hosplt,ll and campus, one 
tor mor, details. Lincoln bedroom, tur"~ Of 
....n.gerntnt, 338~37e1 ALL SUM.fIt for ont, 130 001 unfu,nished, vlry COl'r, WMlr paid 

ThaI'. right- you c.n tOnt • l lnealn M.nagamont. 331.3701 
L!AlING F'0fIt JUNe: 1 microwave 'rom Big Ten Renills 

AND FALL Inc .. lor only 130.l1li IIIIs SUmmer. COlLEGE COURT 
MELROSE LAKE CONOOMlNlUMS and oIimln.~. lhe nood lor lhal hoI Lorgo two bedroom. -'y 

201.247 Woodside Drive 0.." 337_. Fr .. DoI 'YIt)' ",paled and only .1 ... mln"l" 
Two bt'droom, two beth, IUltul")' ~AfltTMeNTI •• ,k to ct ... Fill 0' lumme' 
units, skyUghts. central air, 1 .... 2....... 337-7121 
lOCurlly bulkllng. W/O potalbtl. 1111_ fAll : Fou, bedroom apartmenlln 
undlrground parking, V~I otder hau,, ! J5AC) uh"' ... 
overloolling Mitrou Like, walking included. r.I.,."ces rtqut~ , 
dlstanc. 10 law and modl"1 !1'fICI!NCY, ... iI.ble 33H785 PM 
schooll. Uncoln Managemlnt, tmmedll1.ey. downtown loeedon, 
338-3701. oil .ppllincoa, I!JC. no poll, THR!! bedroom. lor f.lI , ... y 

REOUCl!D R!NT 52751 month plu ..... "Iclty walk 10 Ponllcrotl, 0« .... ", 
IIIIIEOtATE OCCUPANCY Mod Pod. Inc :l5t~102 pork lnD. ~fW paid 3S1-8S34 

MELROSE LAl<E AP ... RTMENTS FAll- lh ... bodroom. 
Hugo I~r .. bedroom. I 112 bal~.. unMnl_. lour blocks Irom 

SCOTSDALE 

now "rpol. socurlty building, w.lk CLOSE TO UI Ponlacr .. t. no"",r unili. WID, 
10 I.w and modlc.lochool •• WID HaSP""" W '" plrklng. HIW paid 33I-7BSe or 
hook·u~. g.r_ Lincoln I &lU.A:II :l51.e534 
M.n.v.menl. 331-3701 . No .. " 2 UK ••• n. Juno I, 

IIIW l'umlshod, 10.(;, ..... tar, 
d .. k,p. ......... rlIJ 

onlron,e. O .... lno, no poll. 

SUMMER LEASING 
Fumlallld ElIIcltncltl 
Fumilhecl , Btd_ 

AtrolilroM 0tmaI1c1lta 
AM .'h 1 ... ,-, 

337·5156 

U EN 
NUO AN APAilTlIINt 

'OR 'All' 
W. h'Vllnr .. _, lot.-
110nt (1_'0 ~ 
NOWt< .,hel.nc.... 1 fIIICI ~ 

bedroom. 
ell. MOD POD, INC . 

1 102 

IF YOU mu A I'tIOFf.JII()NAl 
IERVlCE, lET TIl! COMMUNlTf 
KNOW UOUl IT THROUOM f·" 
DAILY IOWAN ClAlllFlI!DI 
»H7 .... 

NEW two bedroom, NC. H'N flI'II 
S38!i. no" co""",o S$l-IOM 

AVAILABLE 
JUNE 1 & 

MOD POD,INC. 
351-G10:ll 

210 6th Street, Coralvill. 
351·1777 Write ad below using one word pe bl nk 

AUGUST 1 
New two bedroom . ~, 

H/W paid. WHwd •. N_ 
neW law building. Latp 
bedrooms, la'1l" clooets, 

Ilundry l.cilJU .. ,1OIt 
w.~, Ale. oIfltftei 
parklnlJ. bulUne, pesl 

c:onlrol, appUanr .. , on·all. 
manlAft· 

338-5736 

TWO bedroom dUplo. clo .. 10 
.... rcy Hoopll., Pat. nl\lollable. 
338-7~T. 

A SU_II I~CtAl 
One bedroom. 1275 on • .\-month 
_ •• 11 ulllhiot paid •• COpl 
"lKtricity. Gr,.t IocIUon and on 
buoll ... C.II Monday· Fridry. 
1-5pm or Salurd.Y'. I-noon. 
.... 1110. 338-1171. 

ITUIIIO ..,.nmtnt Clooo 10 
camp .... ... II.ble now. HiW paid. 
Ad No. 110. Moyslone Property 
M.nor",.,,1 33I-02Il. 

LUIGI IWv bedroom .port .... l. 
... ltablo Juno I. c_, 1375. 
... ,,73. 

SUIIIIIII .ublel. F.II ol'llon· 
Iplciou. IIUdlo. h.rdwood hoor •• 
HIW paid! loti ot windows. eao .. , 
o« .. lr .. , parking Av.llable M.y I. 
S2iC. 337.7821. 

aU'LIT Ilru. thr .. bedroom, 
cloooin. doWnlC>WrlIOC.llon 
Cilln, Ilfge, mlny clOMtl, HIW 
paid. laundry lacllllIoo. 337.7121 

IUIlfT I.rgo ono bedroom. cl_ 
In, downtown location. Clten1 
I.rgo. tN.ny ciosoll. HIW pal • • 
I ... "<try facllllin 337.7121. 

IUIlfT I."" two bed_, cl_ 
In. _nlown Iocallon. CIoon, 
larll'. many clo.., •• HIW paid. 
laundry I .. MIIIn. :137-7 121. 

NEftil ,fflcloncy .. allable 
Immodleloly. lour bfoc:k. I""" 
camp ••• All .ppll.n_ I!JC, 
balcony. _urlty ",1_. no 
p!ltl. '*' month plUI eleclr'city. 
Mod Pod. Ire. :l51~102. 

IDIAl _1OWtI Iocalion SUbiol 
one fledroom, foil OPIIon, HIW 
Plid. laundry. A •• II.bIe 
1 .......... 1y 1300. aa7-3120 
351~3e. 

TWO bed,oom. qulol, _ aida, 
... 1dOnI1.llocallon, A/O. _ 
oquljlpad kltchln. HIW paid, cabto 
,,"lIobI,. 0 ... 111 pa"'lng. 13711 
...... 3111.11103 or 331-331a . 

OffICt Houri: 
G-nooo. t·5 pm U F 

9.I'l00II Sat, 
All_ Hourw: ,,..,,82 

EMERALD COURT 
535 Emerald Slree' 
Iowa Cily . 337·4323 

Off~ Houri: 
8-noon, t-8 pm U-F 
~. Sat. 11-4 Sun. 

An_ Hou,.: U1-4»1 

WESTGATEVW 
600-714 W"1Qa .. 

Iowa CI.y · 351 ·2805 
onJce Houri: 

G·noon. 1-8 pm U-F 
8-4 Set., , 1-4 Sun. 

Anlf Moure: U1-4UI 

o Two Badrooma S34S-
S400 

• Thr .. Bedrooml $450 
• But Service 
o Laund;y Faetliti .. 
• Swimming Pool 
o 24·HoIIr Malnllnance 

5 

U 

2 

e 
10 

3 ___ _ 

T __ .............. _ 

II 
13 14 1& - ___ _ 

17 t8 " 
2t 22 f3 

Print name, adC1re1S & phon, number below 
~me 

Add ..... 

No. Olyl--- Htldlng ---

• 
• 

12 

To figure cotI rnulliply the number 01 words (IncludIng 
phone number) timet the .pproptlltt 'It given below 
(number 01 words) x (rate per WOld). Minimum ad I I 
refund .. 

I • 3 days .......... ". I5Otr'wot'd ($5 00 min.) 
4 - 5 days .............. 5k/WOI'd($5lOmln.) 

Send completed ad btln. WItI1 
check or money ordef, or atop 
by our office ' 

• 



Iter 

...... 
DlMIIIUII 
Rm 

~LE HOME
SALE 

PROFESSIONAL 
::'-----1 SERVICES 
pUll Iyplng P~ ... ,_moo. 
,nodICII. Itg.I. "..,.~ripl ocI!llng . 

MISC. FOR SALE STEREO STORAGE 
.,_._.,,,,,,,." .. . 25 "PC. 

31'-". 
;';;'D P,OCMIIng p,o"""n.1 
~11"'g Inctudodl Tuto,lng. "' ... 
,JoUIngI, II""" lI!l1.a338 

1¥1'tIIO on 11'01".' EI«:I,onlc • • , 
10' doII~ ~ page PI •• up 
~ dolrNy II nch COli JHn .1 
~S.I 

,"YL'I "",NO 
I 11~ .. ' •• pa,~'" 

IIIIA Cc!rrectong ~'Ic 
1)!>twr~., $lHIN 

PAHIII PLU' 

lAIIlIT't'Hln 
WOIID PIIOCflflNO I,,,, '11\1"'" to dl-"'Itono ot 
Ilia motl Conlpolll ... 
~lnlO_ 

:u.a-ty F1I pIcII.",., -..-, 

For ,11M, • Irw Icb til .. ,,' 
or 10 ..... JOU' __ picIIacklP 

»1," .. HAV A ~Kl TO 1Ill. Get quick 

HOUSEHOLD 
ITEMS 

rolUlh 1ft THe DAILY IOWAN -CAlI. Stus; .. "'" ... , 

~C:~AS=.:'F:'f:oa::. ==::;:::::1 choat. ,",US; lib ... 13.t.85; • _ . St4e.85; lulOn •• flU5; 
ch.I,., flUS; dllka. IIc. 
WOODSTOCK FURNITURE, 532 
Norlh Dodge, Opan ".m-6:15pm WHO DOES In 

TV-VIDEO 
0000 uSod rtcotod"lont<l colo' 
lV'" portab"" ."., consolel. $95 
.nd up. Coli 337-111196. 

IF YOU OFFER A PROFESSIONAL 
SERVICE. LET THE COMMUNITY 
KNOW ABOUT IT THROUOH nlE 
DAILY IOW,IoN CLASSIPIEDS. 
335-5"". 

MOTORCYCLE 
'OIIIAI.!: ~" I.'g. Icr"" lV. '87' IMW 800<: •. FII,lng. 
r,mOII eontrol. c.lI for prlc., luggage. e.AI~t condition, .33_'. ___ , __________ 1 $2200 firm. 353-«33. 

RENT TO OWN 1M2 IUZUKI, 050450T. _ In 
198.t, run. grelt. MUSI .. II S700 
OBO. 354-2199. Ed. 1 

, .. a SECA 150, .. coN.nt 
.0".,ltion. C.1I354-911 • . 

____ .::::~::;.;.. ___ -I'M2 HONDA CB800F Supa' Sport. 
excetlent conc:UHon. tow ml .... 

LEISUIIE TIllE: R.nl 10 own. lV's, nft bon,ry. SI100. 337·208t •• ttor 
II.,IOS. mlcrow.Y9I. IpplianCH. :5~pm.:;.:..;B:,;ry!,;.:;.n.:... ______ _ 
furniture. 337·9900. 

ENTERTAINMENT 
11 .. KAWASAKI OPZ550. Mual 
_ 19000 miloa. 111501 OBO. 
337·9780, 

YAIIAHA &50 M .. lm. ahltt d,I",. 

____________ lr ... :::.z'Y.::d::l,i.:.. _______ 1 STATEOF ARTSOUND 
- WHAlJII' D.J. DALE 

I)OIIIIICUIIIOII USl!D __ u ... Ioano... Woddlnga, Partl ... Nightcluba 

• ICclllent condition, price 
nogoliobll. ~5132. 

AIto,ney ., L... .....n.bIy priCod. IIIANOY" 10, the ""'Y aEST In 
Prtcllclng prlma,li)' In VACUUM. ~1· 1"53. lAu,lcI Lighl SIIo,,1 Impro' 

ItnnMgrotlon , Cu",o"" • 338-91137 

;:::= ((~51~5):21:&.35I=I==:II"';c~O;,'n;;:omN1REm~S~Tr11 AT STONE AGE PRICES 

~.~+r IS BESTI 
DO??? fr"")co FUTONS! ,,,-,ot, 
publtt'lllOft. p'omotlonal and 

Spttlalltlell l ~ 
.. «tdonl """·Iraphy JWHOLEARTHl 

ITUllf.IfT ~ nI 
PllnCIIII'TIONI' _ yOII' _ ... c:aJIII In 

Low, low ",_ WI dol .... Fllf! 
_ from Ch,lton 5t dar .... 

CIIITIIAI. IlUAU "",,IIMAcY 
Oodge ot Do_rt 

33WOl' 

WOOOIIUIIN IOUND IIIMCE 
..... WId _lV. VCII._, 
aulO oound orId ....... cill IOUnd 

Since 1977 
706 S. Dubuque 

354-4600 

IOOMIIOOMI 
Put us In your rooml 

IAURPHY SOUND 
~1-3119 

-PAV!M!NT PRODUCTIONS' 
muslc,th.t'li move ~our fin,ds 
party. Ed. ~51". 

110 TEN IIEIfT ALI INC. lias a 
2O'x30' Plrty """opy and tlla 
1 ..... 1 priOla. 337-l13.t8. 

MIDWEST 
EXPRESS 

Counlly.floclt llullc 
-rdlY, IIIIrIl. 
."., ..... 12:ao .... 

'2.00c:cCora_ A_ Legtor, 
....... y. WoaI, co.._ 

1115 YAMAHA 125. excollanl 
co".,llIon. 2000 miln. 1.tOO OBO. 
337·5138. 

lin IMW RlOOI1. bI •• k, louring se". V.n., f.I,lng. SlAW 
aoddloboga, Cob,1 .. d.,. COYIII'. 
12500. Chrl, altor Sp.m .. 354-1810, 

' .. 5 112 KAWASAKI Ninja 6OOR. 
Immacul.t • . Very tut. Low miles, 
$27501 off.,. 337-61168. ~I-l1139. 

, .. 1 YAIIAHA 850 Spacial, 
'.cell."t condition, 7000 milts. 
5850. 351·5129. 

IIUST 8!ll. Wlndj.mmer n 
fllring ... c.I .... 1 coO<lhlon. bnl 
offlr. 351-401. 

1 .. 1 SUZUKI OS 11 00 EZ. 
ellceltent condhlon, 7200 miles, 
$1600. ~I·lm. d.ys U,"II 
7:00p.m. 

II. YAMAHA 850 Spaclll, 1800 
mil .. , $99() , Call evenings, 
33Hm. 

'''' YAHAMA 550 ..... Im. low 
mlloage. $950 0, beal ofter. 
354-7051 .~er 5:00. 

.... ('._ _ WId ....... 400 Highilnd 
..... ., Court. 1641 

110 TUlII!1fT ALI INC. la In the 
ToIoeonMet yello .. page • . L.-al 
P'-' on comp.cl rwfr~.r.lors, 
",icrow_ a"., party tenll. 
331'-. 

K·HAWK AIRWAVE ..... 'bIu<. 
.. L .. ---... 0PRJn -"Go __ "'ill 
- - ... _~~bIe FUTONS AUTO SERVICE 

------
AUTO DOMESTIC 
WAIfT to buy ulocll w..eked .. riJ 
lruck •. ~1-3311. fl2ll.4811 (loll 
froe) . 

1I11101011T1! CARLO. run. good. 
high mlleago, seoo. Kurt. ~1.081t . 

1171 FOlIO Fairmonl • .t.doo" 4 
cytlnde'. autom.tic. good 
ccndillon. 33$052"5. 353-.t501. 

1171 CH!Y!TT!, 1800; 1818 
Pacor, 1.tOO. Engln .. and body "0 
good condilion. 33IHI06tI. 

,el. CAMAIIO 350. lOW mil". 
AM/FM COSMfIo, lour"",. 
~712. ",cn . 

J!I!' CJ..5, 1978, atereo. IOh tops, 
fun. good • .".,IIIon. 354-2625. 

1110 CH!Y!TT!. AlC, $950 or beal 
offo'. ~1·9083. 

1I1G OODO! Omnl, four doo,. AlC. 
AM/Hoi, It800l best ofter. Donna, 
335-&.t25. days; 3J8.12~. 
evening •. 
1811 FORD BRONCO, ..... _ 
d~"'. full .Izo, S28OO. excolienl 
.. ".,ilion. _ra. 

AUTO FOREIGN 
,", MEIICfDES 180SL. englno 
runs but needs comp'-', 
, .. Iorallon. hl",.11 parts. $.teOO. 
35.t.QIOS, 

'tIS TOYOTA Cemry • • UIOmatlc. 
.i'.I1 • ...,. $8500. 515-472·7501, 
515-412·7812. Falrtiotd. 

'''1 HONDA Acco,d. 4-d00" 
55,000 mil ... loaded . 
515-412·7612. F.lrfilid. 

1110 TOYOTA COROLLA. 2-dOOr. 
AM/FlA. PhO .. : 337~751 . 

11 VW Supa, _II. ,uns good . 
$4251 best oflo,. 331·2228. 
evenings. 

1811 HONDA CIVIC, 'tand.rd. 
S600 or best otter. 354-8&48. 

'113 HONDA Acco,d LX lillboCk. 
d.rt< gray. 10 .. mlln I,om 
California. loaded. Fairfield, 
515-412·9.t68. 

It .. F1!AO S.E .• aul ..... lle. tully 
loeded, 'liCc.llent condition. $8200 
or best off.r. 338-8000. 

1110 flAT ara, • . 4-<I';"r. 5-apaod. 
good condition, $11001 bnl offer . 
Or."d P,lx IAClor • . 337.1965. 

1110 IIAZDA AU. 5·spead. 
lunrool. 1JC. AIAIFM/ C_"'. 
excallont condhloo. 351-32811. 
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ROOMMATE 
WANTED 
FlIiIAlf. nonamoker, 10 wre 
d_ntown ape_I. hardwoOd 
1100,.. high talUnga ... c:aJlont 
locollon. own roo ... 1180. 
337·81122. 

Fl!lIIAlI. nonamokor wan'-!to 
shire large thr .. bedroom 
apartment .. lth Ia .... d ....... Own 
,oom. pariling. _r UI Hoapitall. 
Call 337·218t1. S-IOp.m. 

HUD (oommat_for summ., .ndI 
or f.1. Wicrowave. Ilr 
condillonlng, dlahWOahor. 
33&-0091. 

OIl!AT Joc:olion. R.Ist,," C ...... 
SUmme, only. one month f, • . 2..3 _no _ . 351-6380. 

SUlLET. FomoIo, -. bod,,,,,,". 
four bedroom hoUR. urge, c~, 
I.Undry. St 55. 338_52301. 

TWO main -. Ih_ 
bodroom. ahl,. with malo I .... 
.tudent, (:Ienlr.I,lr. di&hWahet'. 
bllcony. $125/ negoll."..._· 
oblo lA.y 1511.11 option, 354-9272. 
~t-lll604lAlry. Jonnlfor. 

IIALE 10 sha,. apert.-t WlI~ 
nonsmoking gt'8dua,.awdent. 
lA_In Juno 1, Ren111B7.5O! 
month, 3 blOCk. from downtown. 
~I-0129. Bi". PIlla. 

ROOM FOR RENT SUMMER SUBLET 
JIOOMI, CI_ to Pantao_L 
SU ...... , ."., Fall _ng. Ad No. 
10. 35HI031. 

IAliYIITTI:R wanted for aurnrner 
lor 11 year old in IXchongo lor 
room In hau ... WID. C .... dole 
buill .... Call lor _Is. 354-3512. 

TWO BlOCKS Irom c:ompu~ 
_, ofIlcioncy with balcony. All 
'Ppliancos. fall option. 354-11.t8. 

wi'lI! .--.t.l C'-t ,ent. 2 
f_"". own bodroom. H/W paid. 
~. Gall •• rty momingo. 
_nlogs • • ttor 5'00. 331·28l1li. 

112$ With M.y tro.1 Femalo. own 
room whh watl"*,. HIW paid. 
A1C. parlling. 15 mlnUIl walk IC 
downlown. ~581. 

IINGI.! room tor l\Ot'Iamoklng 
1AIf. pro_.1 , .. temlly. $2351 
manlh Includes tvrnitllod room. 
board and ulilll"" o,.at moat .. 
laundry. porklng. cl_ 10 hospI
tala. Pantao ..... -.y1hlng. A,.I~ 
ablo ",rough August. 331-3157. F1I!E: lA.y and Augua~ Ih," 

bedroom. one bk>ctc from campus. 
FOR male student, doM 10 Dishwasher, m~row ...... NC. HIW 
Untworsll)' Hoopitala. 338-8859. poid. 338-711S5. 

SUIIII£ll .. blolilail optl .... CI_ SUIIII£ll .. bloll fall opU .... lolly 
",1 .. ~EIII=-=IA::.rII::.::ot::.. 338-=::::2:::43::;7:.:.. ___ I I,". One bod,oom, Sou", V.n 
- a....". cloM 10 C_". PoIsIbIy '17'.lIrgo. II,," bloc'" from lumitllod. ~1 . 1318. 
compuI, lllarod .ltchen! bolh. all 
.IHol"" paid, no 10 .... WookdaYI SUMMER "blo~ t.U option, 
_p.m .• 354-lI4-44; E_lngai Downlown 'lUdlo, 1·2 _pl • . H/W 
;:_=::_=_=33H8==70:;:. ____ 1 paid. $300 manill. A .. II_ I.ticI-

....,. Negollable. ~10. 
SUIll!T I.rge ,ooml fall opllon In 
ilou"; $125. utililin inclUded. 
fum"', If_laundry, claM. 
A,allablo Imrnodlataty. 338-5365 

two bedroom 'or 2 or 3, spadoUi. 
Busline. Rani nogotlobl • . 
3510II3II8 . 

!:p.:;:m:;,. _________ 1 PIIQ kag lot IIgnlng. Pant_. 

OWN, separlte room In quiet AIel, dole. one bedroom, balcony. 
hcu". Sha .. khcMn. living room. parlclng. ~. 
1175. Free utillt ..... A .. llabM now. 
338_150:2. 335 Sou1l1 Johnoon . SUlillfR lublo~ two bodroom. 

..,aUabJe 'n • thrM bedroom 

ha ClEAN g ... lou .... allable Juno ap"'",."I. HIW paid. At, laundry 
IIAl! IlOOMMAT! to. ,. - Ind July only, roaonoble. CIoM I.cilltln, Ir" pariling . .. ry cl_ 
bod'oom ap.rt..."l. A,allablo lolly ::In::.. ="::"'::; . ..::33:::1:.::.9988::::::. ______ 

1 
10 campu •• ..,,1 _1'-bIo. 

15. CIoM Ic campua. $130. A/C. :.354-5:.:.;;;;1.::38:,;. _______ _ 
Ilundry. Ilc. 338-5829. FIlE! .... " AugUlL Own , ..... In 

Ih," bod,oorn. nlco ,ooommitn. FALL 0trTt0N. ~,ge _ 
TWO _.Ies 10 ah ... bod' ..... In RaJaton C, ..... sum ..... onl,. Jodi. bod'oom. parking. WIO. Itwo 
Ihr .. bod,oom R.I.ton C_ ,(E.:!)338-=:..:196.t.::::;,' _______ 1 "'lnUla walk 10 Law. Sporta. 
Ap.rtment lor fill. 336·50135. - Hoaplal. _ to campus. OrNt 

SHARE 'itcMn. two bolh •• IlYIng '--Ilon lablo 331~IOt 
IOWA lLUNOIIIIA-' 2-3 room and Ull1h"". $1~. 336-57~ . ~ , ,ant nogot . . 
roomm.t .. wanted to shlr, three OWN room, femaJe nonsmoker. 
bod'oom 'Part..."t, $150 plut YOUII _ optlonl Fumitllod Two bodroom, pool. dlahwaahor. 
Illtlrl.II)<. 354-4350. .... .. r bod, ..... In I.,ge ho.... AIC. W"tgllI VlIIL .... y ls.Jui)' 

NUR Hancher, share two 
bed,oom. Ilu""ry. S205. A,aI'-bIo 
lAay 18, 354-1355. 

SHAll! ,ooms. III, .. bed,oom, 2 
1/2 bl\hl. WIO. bustine . ... 11_ 
AugUlI. 354-lI7.t3. 

SUMM!R sublel. two bed,oom, 
own foom, furnllhed. AIC. CION 
In . ~1_5, 

TWO 'ema" nonsmoking roo""" 
matn wanted to .til,.. • three 
bedroom apI"mlnt It 825 South 
Clinton lor '''I. 353-1375\ 

SUMIIER .. blot-Qwn bod,oom . 
flY. minutes from campus, May 
f,", _li.bM. 3380.te81. 

F!MAl!, for summer. HIW pakl. \ 
AIC. cl_ in. Rent _".blo. 
351~130 . 

~~:'::-i;:S':::~·1 .7082. 31 , M.y f, ... II50 monllt plul 112 
.~ :u.:;III:::It~Ie.::~~33~l~ • .::~~.~~~.::lnga~~. __ _ 

SUIIII!" ,ublot. '"II option. Ia,ge 
'oom. ull1hles paid. Sh.r. khcMn 
and bath, own refr~r.to" 
I.undry. offstr"1 pa,klng. Ono 
block from Ar1 building. 
$1401monlh. C.II 335-SIISA 
.... Ings, JeHrey S. 

SUMMER SUBLET 

0fII! bod,oom aporl",..,l. Fall 
OPllo" W.lklng dlltlnco. llaal 
Included. A/C. $3001 month. 
527 Ronaldo. 335-32 .. 1. 

SUIlIlI!! .. bioi, lA.y Irw, 0'" 
bed, ..... 'P.rt",..,l. 0'" block 
from downlown and CIImpus, on 
Jeff .... n Sir",. $3001 month. 
354-2485. 

SUMIIER IUblo~ F.II option. 
S.utifullh,.. tMdroom, Cliffs 

IIIOOfI'tM two bedroom, private Aptrtm~ ... two blthl. AJC. 
anlranca. South Joh_n. f.n balcon, loelng City P.rt<. Rant 
option. ,.,,1 negotioblo. 331-3336. nagotlab ... Cell 338_11961 . 

SUIIMI!! subili. fill option, _ TWO bod,oom, Co,"",IIIe. $300. 
bodroom, AIC, IUmmar ,."t unfumlahod. A'all.bM Ju". 1. f.1I 
negotllblt, 351~577. option. 337·7887, att.rnoons, .rly 
~~~~~~~------I:. ... ~nl~n~~. ____________ __ 
SUIIM!R .ubllt, lall OIIllon. _ , ... _..:l»:::;:U4:::;.:.1 __ "'I !:.r-==I2II:::; .... =' ___ _ 

;,;;.;;;;..---- ~II" Toller SI'c>p, ",.,,'1 

Cullom IIaO<lmade lulONl "' tow., 
p<Icta ",an ANY cornpa .. bM 
lutQnlln town Call 338-0328 fOf 
Ilia _ prIcH In town I 

_Incou,"~m 
mualc. ~It .-,., 
No. 29-movIng up. 

frtd8y, Ap1i111 '_1 ... 
bedroom. cloM, HIW paid, sunny F!."AL~ own Mc:1room, nice 
porch, 354-.t1 10. hOUtll. cl_ In. pariling. $182.50 

___________ ) I",IIAZDA 626 Dolu .. F.lr. 
::13::.:550=.~33~1:.·590::::.:;1. ______ 1 TWO f.".alel, IUm ... ,.nd lilt. 

own rooms, ten minula to 
1N5 NISS"N IIAlII!IA V6 (1I111on Panlatreet. $125/ mon",. Inelutlll ___ ·1-_ ··"_110"" >------ I" t?h"WaahonglonSI_ 

DIal 3111·123 ~ITY AUCTION ... ry 
__ y .... 1ng 11111 ,our 

------------------... lu~~rt~. ~I~. 
HAIR CARE SAIIADIII flOAT·TANK 

llul". In "reo, usable •• couch Or _______________ I=~~~~~I~~I ______ _ 

TWO FOIl ONE 1IOIIIfW000KII 
8r1ng • '"""" __ ONLY Sotact UIOd _ tv,nilhinga. 
Zf. ill ..... A_ -.,.".. ",icIa. Spacloflzlng In 

Jtjl.1Qj lu_aI ..... piec:oa. Sof.., 
bodI. ta_. chairs, poll. """" 
thla ."., thot. Acc:.pring .
conllgn .... ta. Wo'lI pick upl 
deiio4ff .111 Open .f\ernoon •. 
... Hollywood 80\1 .... ,.,. no" 10 ...;;:... _________ 1 _.y. uncle, tlla VFW Jign. _1 

1d ........ 

".00 Con. 
Coralvlle .-n L.gJan ....... ,.W .... ~ 

SPORTING GOODS 
IAIUIOAIIO Altk.,. 91O-C. bO.ra 
."., Ftoetwood muI baae. 
FobUloul int,odUeilon 10 hlghe, 
wi"., .. lIlng. Calilotlka, 337·2530, 
33&-6161. 

GOOD THINGS TO 
EAT & DRINK 
ClEAN wlt.r trHtm4mt system IS 
low II I" conti par ""lion. 
33&-&422. 

FIIIDAn ....... 
Colfiah, Chlcl<en: $5.00 

Shnmp. Stalk. Riba: $8.50 
Includao IIlocI bo,. 

-.ct dlil)< spaci.I, 
1 t.t :3Oprn. 

PubUc wek;om. 

WHITE DOG 

, HOl'lda • Subtru 
• o.tl1,ln • Aucl1 
• VotYO • Toyota 
• .... rceOn • DIe .... 
• VWa, ete. • Suo 

IAIKE MeNtEL REPAIR 
FO,lIgn .nd OO .... lIc 
631 South V.n Buren 

351' 7'30 

AUTO PARTS 
U TT!AII!~ starters, aUernators, 
wat ... pumps. radiators. New. used 
or rebulh. N low u SI0.oo. 

M,. Bill ', Auio P.rts 
338-2523. 67&-2320. 

..agon). All oplioOl. 11.000 milel. all ulllilin. 354-9431. 
Excollonl condition. S12.800. Aher 
.5~: 00p~m::: • .::.338-:=:26~I.::I. _____ .1 FREE ","".llir. _Iown • 
- plricing, own room In two 
1'" NISSAN Sonlrl. Low bodroom, nonomokor. femalo 
mileage ••• cll .... 1 condition, p .. larrod. mld-May. 338_90102. 
warranties, $5800. 351~5599. 
=::':::::::::':::::::::'::::::":::::::':"'--II'I!NTAClldT. lomolo .... loci f ... 
1871 HONDA Accord. fl .... apeed. f.lI. three bedroom, own room . 
A1C. AMI FM/ ''-I. 33mpg. ~1-6285. 
S.I,~600~. ~~~~~9~· __________ 1 
- nilS i. hi Sum ... , sublell fall t. MAZDA 323, four door option, private bedroom In large 
lutomallc. AM/FIA COSNno. fuel modem home. lI,.pI.cI. WIO, 
Injecllon, IB.OOO mil .. , seooo or cabM. pallo, oHat,", PI,klng, on 
besl offo'. 337~557. 33$o1.te8. bualine. $1801 manill. 351.2115, 

' .. I VOlKSWAOON Rabbit. ClOil IN. $110 0' $165 InCludes 
d .... l. LS, 4-door. AMlFIA. A/C. .11 utilit .... Nil. Haug Roolly. 
•• cel~1 condition . 337--5283, 338-6452 
~1~~~ro~7~0~; W~hh=e~~~·~ _____ 1 • 
1171 POIISCH! 92". 18.000 mlln. FAIfTA8UlOUI .umme' .. biOI. 1 

1.'Qe bedroom in 2 bedroom 
AlC •• un,oof. now tir • . Allor apart",.,,!. Parfltl for 2 _Ie. 
:::5::::3Op::!:::m;,. • .:33::;7~.5~1:::30:::· ______ 1 Two bIocka lrom campus, ,."t 
1112 MIIIT, luol Injection. nogOlloblo. ~1~16. 
4-door, A/C. ,IoM/FIA _I. k 
53.000 mlles ... perb condition. !lAY J .... Flmalo. nonamo .. 10 
•• 200 ~1 7882 ahm ap.rtment. Own 'oom. :""::'=:':' =:...:.' =::'. _____ 1 loundry. AVI"abie no ... 338-6480. 

ttONDAS. 11180 Acco,d "-doo" FI!!lALI!. To Itwo .. lth."., II"., 
1979 Accord 2-d00,. 1919 CI'ic. .part",.,,!. Under $301 . ~7. 
Wostwood. 354-4«5. 

plus 1f4 utllll"". 338-2091. 
ONE bed,oom apartment. close to 
campUI, HIW paid •• Ioln Ind now, aUMMfR. thrw bodroom. AIC. 
Ylry cheap. 338-3083. May"", r.ciuced rent. DEAL! 

338-1586 
SUMMER IUblot. _ bod,oom 
'Plrtmanl, cloll to campua, LOOK NO FURTHERI Fornol. 
ioe.penJive. h .. tI wltar paid. AIC. wanted fOf IUmmer aublet ThrM 
C.II 354-3991. personlble roommll .. , fantastic 

NONIWKINO: I.,ge ono 
bodroom .partmenl. April. July. 
tlhtphone, attr.ctiVily furnished. 
Inlcudol ulilltl". 1350. IIIry 
negoll.blo; Alao II,go b...",.nl 
apartment, ,ummet' only, $225. 
331-4070, mornings. 

ClifFS: Lorgo Ih," bod,oom 
apartment wllh double bolh. lacing 
CII)' P.rII. C.II354-19.t9. 

CHUP summer sublet, one 
bedroom apanmtnt close to law 
Building .nd Hospit.1. Heat! Wiler 
paid. AIC. PlrIIlng. lu,nishad II 
n_. 338_12~ . 

TWO bod,oom, on bu.iI .. , WIE 
paid, pots •• ,allable mld·lotay. 
Chaop. 338_9918. 

TWO rooms on Clinton Street In • 
Victorian hOUN. 338-.tl08. 

Joc:ollon cn CLINTON 51'"1. A/C. 
poulbhll)' 01 BEOROOM FURNI· 
TURE. Rant nogOllab ... 351·1350. 

CHEAP IIpartmant. low. Illinois 
M.nor. HIW paid, balcony, microw."'. porklng, 11101111. TV. No 
daposit needed lAay. I,". 2·both , 
3-bed'oom. $5OO/monlh. 3S.t-5538, 

OfLU.! 'oom. IUbill .. llh own 
bathroom. kitchenette. Nice, elMn, 
qu ill. 337_2. "",nlng. 

ONE bedroom, IUmmer aublet, '.11 
cptlon, Mly I,". $150. Gall Kent 
.~., 8:00 pm, 33HI8oIl. 

SUIIIIER .ubleV f.1I or,ti .... 
downtown studio, ,v.lab .. 
.nytlme .ho' mld-lAay. grNl 
Iocallon. ~1·1038. 

~;;;;;;~;;=-I :~==~=~III:.-:- ~2P 
Co .. MIIo _can legion 

I1Ighway 8 Wesl 
CorlMIII 

ROOM FOR RENT CHeAPiIota" Augusll,". $100 
off Juno, Jolly. Th," bed'oom. 
claon, AlC. parking. Raillon 

222 'OUnt LINN ... mmer subili. 
flU option , large one bedroom 
aplrtment. $300 negotiable. 
~1·5823. 

DULl Sum..., .ublat, th, .. 
bedroom, CIOH, AJC. dlshwuher. 
"'IY, August frNI P.rkinQ. 
Negollablo. 331-11553. 

...... lIIIiiII_ 
~~~~~~~II.--~ ~~. ~,t1IM 

SUIll!T STU~NT Il00II, utlHlln :C:::rw::::.,~33::::..7.::511::'.:3.:...... ____ _ 
paid. 337-3703. 

c:a.t 

" .... lIII' ..... 
CIIIIITIIIIII 

'-' 'M ......... 
.. u.ct ...... 

FMSYAVE. 
MIl lOll 
/HlXl1o"- Jack',) 

337-6318 
Open 1 Dey. A WHIt 

TIIo\NOIItLITY 
Non •• ull therapeutic rnaauge 
10' .... ",,100 •• ffirmation Ind 

...t~ . Coli 

IOWA CITY YOQA CENTeR 
12th reef, Elperienoed Instruction. 
St.nlng no ... Call !IIrbara Wale/l 
lor Inlorm.'ion , 354-919.t. 

TRAVEL & 
ADVENTURE 

USED FURNITURE _AlllooIcing 10' companlon(s) 

I:r!===f--I 10 biCYCle tou' P.citle ~orth_l. ___________ 1 Ju,.. Inlo July; moderata paco. 

~=~-------I I IIDIfllBH Wlll!N 354-18t1s. 
~Io""" 

()fIonng quoJi1r uaod lu,nilu .. 
at r_bIe prlcoa. 

:151-0'_ nCKETS 
1', :~;;,=:;;:;;;:;:;;;--I . __________ 11IO TEN III!:IfTAlS INC. hal 

I«rigorIlora Il0l1 .. olWlce tho alza liLLY oIOI!l. T"" licklll for .. 10, 
oItho u..-..ty ... but coal Only Best 011 ... 35oi-1UO .Nor 5pm. 

$1000 ..... tor lhI 01\11 .. IchOCI ~LLY oIOI!LIiCk.lI •• x.,.llonl 
---;;;;iiii;;;m;---'1 )w' 331.Qo18 W.· .. In the ... " . $25 ao.h. 353-383e r_)'II1OW pagos. 

_______________ ... 1 JIOW " Billy Joel. best off.,. 

la1 USED CLOTHING 
IlCOHD llANO ROllE'S 

A ''" .... """ typo ".". on the Cer .... 11o SI'ijI, ... bloc. _I of 
June_lt5.nd. WIll 351_1. 

SHOP lie IUOO!T SHOP. 2121 
_ AI¥OrsIcIa 0. .... lor good 
UIOd cIothtno. _ .ltcnan 1_ 
et~ Opan fIIIry dlY. "45-~-OO 
S3W41t 

353-3S4g. 

MOVING 
MOVINO AND ItAULINO 

E.parifn<~""1 p,I ... 
O.,ld. ~ • • nytlme. 

DID MOViNO URVICE 
Aplrimonl .ozed 100do 

PI\ona, 338o$OG --------------1 I .wtLL moyo yeu. S25 .tru.k load. 

amQUES 

CAeII PM) FOR OIIUIA SETS. ofd/ 
_ , .... IIMO·aI ... l", SHAR 
OIMIS '/WIlL T'AAOE 
II'!]!U!!I 

John. 8tlH703 

YOUCAU 
W! IlAUL 

"thI1'. Iii ; no job 100 big or 100 
....... '""2e08 

MERCEDES-BENZlVOLVO 
GIGANTIC 

DEMO-COMPANY CAR 
SALE 

Ult when new now 
'87 Volvo 760 Fl.hlp ................ '29,116 "24,881 

'22,N7 
'20,547 
"15,188 
'11,741 
"24,103 
'37,818 
'34,2IS 
'41,183 
"24,111 

'87 Volvo 740 Turbo ..................... '24.951 
'87 Volvo 140 GLE ....................... '22,516 
'87 Volvo 240 OL.. ........................ '17,656 
'88 Volvo 14OTurbo ..................... '24,061 
'81 Mercede.180E ..................... '27,390 
'87 Mercedee 300E ..................... '39,700 
'81 Mereade. 3000 ..................... '39,700 
'81 Mereade. 420SEL ................. '53,250 
'88 Mereadel1800 ..................... '28, 155 

These are ail "old price" cars. Tha combination of 
factory price increases since these cars werB built, 
and Mid Am discounts for mileage, help to sava 
you thousands compared 10 ordering Ihase cars 
new now. ACI quickly becausa there are no morB al 
these prices. 

AUTO DOMESTIC 
WESTWOOO IIOTOIII 

Flrt .. t used. fo,elgn, 
domestic lutO IaIn/_rYlce. 

354-4«5 

VAN lEE AUTO 
W. buy/ 1111. Comparel 5aYo 
hund,oc!Il Spoolofl"ng In 
$500-$2500 co,.. 831 Soulh 
Dubuqu • . ~. 

LU US HELP YOU WITH YOUII 
SPAINO CLeANING. ADVERTISE 
YOUR UNWANTfD ITEIIS IN THE 
DAILY IOWAN CLASSIFIED . 
335-51 ... 

ROOMMATE 
WANTED 
TWO feml'n wanted to shire 
three bedroom duple. with one 
otlla, 1om.1e. I 112 bothl. CioN to 
bus. 801 ... 2610. 

SCOrsDALE 
Roomm.lo noodod. 
Two bod,oom unl1., 

Coli 351·1777. 

IIOOMMATE.: Wo h ... 'tilden" 
who nMd roorn",.t •• for ani, two 
and thr .. bedroom aplrtm'"tl, 
Information II posted on dOOf at 
414 fllllA.rIc"lor,.,u 10 pick up. 

OWN room. Summer, or summer 
..... on. Nice pI.ce. 338-12113. Aak 
10' Tom 0' Jim. 

SUIIII!R SUIll!T, 1.11 oplion. 
Own bed,oom In th,.. bodroom, 
two bl1h'OOm Ip.rt",..,~ cn 
bustinl. 338-8 .. 02. 

LAIIO! bed,oom, Shl" kitchen. 
b.lII. IIYIng room. Ulllhln, $150 
monlh. No '-. ~1-ti210. 

ROOM on South Lucas, WID, 
kitchen p,iYllogos, It451 monlh. 
1/6 ulllltieo. ~1·22.7. 

., ........ U 
· Al.1BIIAYM • ~ 
'19%1UI\'If'ntI',..,.~ 
'COoperatkoe en'fifonrnent 
• Good rGOmI in ..... houNe 
• Clot ... ...tIl,. fldl_ '_w __ 

'1~~""""rt\fl1W""" 
)Ior-
-NMrcwnpu. .,.,-. 

SUMMEAJ FALLLIAIINO, ono 
block Irorn campuI, wood floorl, 
microwave. refrigtrator, ah.,. 
both . SI.rtlng .1 $1151 ""'nih. 
Includ" Iii utllili". ~H38oI. 

NICE largo room •• cloM 10 
compus, p.rtl.11y lurniahod. cable 
hookUps. 1JC. micro ...... WIO. 
ulilit"'" paid. $185-$200. 338-1818, 
626-2"83. 

NONSIIOKINO rooma, clean. 
quiet, close. t.~one, ahar. 
kllchen. utlliti .. paid. $1~180. 
Immodi.I.Iy. 338-4010. 

lAAOf aIoaplng rooma. $175. 
utiliU .. paid, " .. c.ble. 
V.n Buran Village. ~1-0322 . 

ROOII, tI_ In, ah.,. kitchen ."., 
both wil~ two otftOrl. 3S.t-11~. 

Dl!LUU IlOOII 

Choice ..... 1 slde location, naar 
new Law 8ulldlng, rlfr/ger.lor, 
desk Ind utillUes included, IhII,. 
kitchen with rnicrowIYl, on 
buallnl. $175. 351-00141. 

ON! block "om campua. just 
ramotlolod ... uherl dryer. lllare 
kllchenl both, III ulllll"" p.ld. Ad 
No . .t3. Keyslone Proparty 
lA.n.gernont. 3J8.6288. 

llOOM In comlortable older home, 
baH",."l. laundry. all Ulillti .. 
paid. 1155. Can a.n, 354-3655. 

IMlllDiATe occupancy; .... n 
lumilhocl 'Inglo in quiet ho ... ; 
$115 utililies Included; 337~185 
PM. 

PRIVATE bod,oom In comlon.blo 
homo. good locallon. frw .... IIa,/ 
drya,. unlurni.had. 331·7081 . 

!lAL!IFI!IIAL! rooma. clOll In. 
1JC, COOking p,lvlilgOl. 33702573. 

MAY, .ublll room In ap.rt",..,l. 
flOOI month plu. dopoolt. 
354-lI936. 

OWN ,oom In tumilhocl two NUD I c .... pa.1 refrlg.rator thJa 
bed,oom, Juno ,nd Jul, ONLY. .u ....... ? Big Ten Rental •• Inc .. 
Alnt negotllbtt, clOll to cimpul. h .. two, three, and tour cu, ft, 
~C:::II::.n:.::,..::I.::u:.::nd::ry~. 354::::.-O.:.':.;1::9~. ___ I modofl .,.11_ from 

$25I .. m...,. 337~. 
102 IIOOIIIIAttl ... nlocl 10 .haro 

NICe. Close to C8mpUI. large 
",rN bodroom. HIW. A/C. fraa 
cable, laundry, .,.rking. call an" 
51'''. 338-.t953. 

SUMM!II .. ble~ IIU option. 
flmlle, own room. two bedroom, 
H/W paid. AC. laundry. CiON .... 11. 
.bll mld·M." $1601 monlh. 

CHOPIOwn ,oom, nol' A,ena, on 331-«1711 or 33e-321G. 
builino. partl.lly fu,n l.had. 
_338_::..1:.:5~11:':' ________ 1 SUllII!!! sublo~ 1111 option. Two 
- bt<troom apanment. Iv,'lable m\cl-sn MAK!S nc dlfforence. Ma,. HiW/"C plld, ,ani nagollable . 
SUmmer sublet, FAIl option. Thr.. 351..9193 . 
bedroom townhouse. AlC, OM. 
WID, C.b~. Three baths. petl , TWO blocks 'rom campus, three 
mcrtl 35101550. bod,oom •• Ale. dlah .. llllar. 
=::'::;'=~:::::------I mierow.ve, HIW paid, br.nd ntw, 
SUIIII!A SUILeT. Th," r.nl negotllblt. 354-0031 0' 

, bod,oom. unfu,nl,had .partmont 351.08811. 
on SoUlh Jc/1nson. $500 
.._::!:::liab=Ie::.~354-:::::..:;177II":':":""" ____ 1 MAY,."I r .... on. bodroom. A1C. 
- H/W paid. ClaM-In. 1265 0' 
SUIIIIEA SUBLeT. Iotay I,aa. TIItO negotloblo. cJnpa,.ta, 354-2843 
bedroom, w.t." AJC paid . Pool, 
1M pariling. """"ry. CION 10 SUIlIttER .ublel wllh lall option. 
campus, on bualine. Rant th,.. bedroom apartment, c&oM to 
negoll.ble. 33&-6158. camp ... H/W p.ld. I.undry 
~==::':::::"='::"----I f.ellit .... air, free parking . 
TWO IEDIIOOIII Two B.th. ~1-2913. 
G ... ge. Olahwullar. Nil' hOaPlt.t. 
F.II Opllon. $(5Of negollobl.. IIEDUC!D RENTI Summ., .ubiOl. 
:354-08::::::::.:.72!: • .::35oI-.t3O:::::=::2·~ ____ 1 Gilbert M.nor • • patlous. Now two 

bod,oom _r compu •. AlC, Indoor 
NONSII()I(IIIO room.: Cloan. Plrlling. ~1 .2581 . 
qulol, cloM, !elephono. cooking. 
0'" with own be", . 1A1d-1otty. CLOilIO I.w achool. Oulel. cloan, 
1140- $225, negoll.blo. 338-4010, oIficlency. F.II option. 331·2110. 
~mo:::::'n.:::lng::!!:t~. _________ 1 DOWNTOWN apartment KrOll 

_NT II!OUC!DI Iro .. HoIld.y Inn. own room wllh 
IAAY FREEl furniture . Cllaap. Ask for Lind • • 

SUm ... r sublot. Lorgo III... 338-.t605. 
bod,oom. Ono block""," compUI, 
Will alcII. nao, Art/Muslc. TOPl!SS mo.-... (No. No) 
Air-condhionod, dl.h .. _r, tvmlahod surnrnor .ublot. own 
I.u""ry. plrlling. H/W paid. room. Soulh Dodge. $1501 monlh 
~to888O. (negotlabM). 354-M13, _iogs. 

HNTACllhT TWO _10 _ 10 ilia .. lorge 
OrM' location. Furnished th.... th~ bedroom apartment on 
bed'oom. au grill . o.t II "",110 JOU South Dodge. Fumishocl. H/W 
canl354-2199. paid , Juno-.Jui)' ,."t negoti.ble, 
::::.::..::==:.:...------) AlC. WIO In building. 12 mlnuln 
SUNNY. lorg. cno bed,oo". Qule~ lrom campu • . ~1 ·7138. 
AIC. Furniture Iv.llable. Summer 
.. _.n opllon, $325I_ti_, !lAY I-AUOUST' , male. own 
H/W paid. 338-4288. 'oom. lumlahocl, VCR. mlc,owa",. 

LAIIGE two bed,oom. Oulet. A/C. 
diahwaahor. now .Wll.n_. 1310. 
1A1, renl I .... 33HI032. 

feMALE SUmme, SUblll. one 
bloc. 10 campUi. Two bodroom. 
fumlahod. AlC. H/W paid. lolly I'". 
rant negoll.bM. 338_1955 or 
331·2141 

SUIIIII!! SUIl!T. Singlo ,oom. 
$200. Silare room, $11 O. Two 
blockl f,om campu • . ~1·5311 . 

NICf. _'. offlclonc,. Two 
bkM:kl from downtown, all 
• ppll .. -. AlC. lau""ry. ,onl 
ntgolllbil. 331-0236. 

150 DISCOUNT. Two bod,oom 
... ".bM III., lin .... poaiblo f.1I 
option. 318 Soulh Dodge. 338_181 .. 
.n.r 8 pm. 

IIAY free, IUKurk)ul two bedroom, 
two both. fu,nl_. patio. 1.11 
option. 337·2859. 

FALL option. two bod,oom, 
fum_. 25" lV. mlerow.",. 
dlah_r, daopora1l , Tom, 
35.t.Q176. 

II t51 monltt. ~H!777 aflo, 5:00. 

FEllAL!. fu,nlahocl offlclonc, . 
1350 lor BUmmer. NC. H/W paid. 
.crOll from Burg • . Leaw 
__ .354-5541 . 

LAIIOE two bedroom, H/W plid. 
AlC, .. ., doo, 10 the VI".. 
negotlabl • . 354-0313. 

Fl!1t1ALl. nonamokor 10 aha .. with 
two otha ... H/W paid, IIwo mlnu ... 
10 .... pu •. $1~ _li.blo. 
354-e823. 

FII!I! M.y, Augull ..,,1. Th, .. 
bed,oom. HIW paid. NC . 
diahW'sMr, mlcrowa.,., fumished 
and laundry lacilll"". 354-1188. 

CHeA" One bodroom In two 
bed,oom. Fimalo. H/W paid. CIoaa. 
cloon. M.yl AugulIl,". 33$0 1480, 
I.teg. 

FeMALE for tumm.r; own room In 
_ bod,oom ~_1. 
Nonoamokl,. AIC, pariling. balcony, 
cioN in .... u,lI)' locked. F.II 
opllon. 1120/ monlh. _li.blo. 
~1-5'02. 

IIIW _ UIID PtAIIOt 
J HAH KEY80AROS 

10,.Ar\hu. _~5OO 

two bodroo .. "".rtman" CIIa'P1 FALL: lu,nl_ alngl. In quill 
_, A,on., on buallne, 338-1511. building; p''''". ,00'i",,'lOr; 1165 SUIIII!II with f.1I opllon. -

Ulililiol Includod; 331~165 pm. bod,ooma. ah ..... ith ,." .. .,ohlng 

SUBlET 2 Iorgo bodrooma In 3 
bed, ..... apartmont. PartOci lor 
1~ poople. lowa·lliinol. m.".... 
SIlO/ monlh . _lIoblo. 331·7177. 

I'" tIIIOIIlit Paul IIOrtdard , 
__ aunbursl, .x"",oNt. 
1IUI-,.cHI .. --. It 331-0613. 

-~. 

RECORDS 

eMIl "'10< qwIiIy _ roell, 
;eu ... - ...... _ 
tIM CO". lIrfI.,entt __ , 

,... _" ~ "(COAl) 
COufC1'OII, .. '" South Linn. 

M'''' 

YOU DESeRVE 
SOME CREDIT. 

YOU'VE EARNED IT. 

Ford Motor 
Credit 
Company 

, -
... ,'" 

WINEBRENNER 
277 Sle~ens Dr. at 10""'8 CII{- low8 

338-1811 
()pent M.-Th. 8-8 pIIIl Fri. 8-6 pIIIl Soot. 8130-'1 pili 

• 

FEIIAL!, '0' IUmtnOr, o .. n ,oom 
In th,.. bedroom, AIC, rnlc,ow,~, ROOM lOr mature, nOMmoktng 
dlah .. UhIr. 3J8.3IIOO. .....Ie. SI251 .. onth. Phone 

• NTON IIANOII. Fu,nlahod _ 
~I-eo18, .Itar 7p ... 

bodroom condomlnlu... RIIINIIH!D. Share kl1cllan and 
Mlcrow_. dlonw_r. part<lng. both wllh two Urod 'lUdont~ 
:NC~. W~I1~at~p::a::ld:.;. 33~7~.:1~1~2·~ ___ I:C::10II::::.. =35~I-=.5~17~1~. ________ __ 

MAYIAUGUST I .... Fomolo for LAIIO! room In ~cu .. cloM 10 
.ummer, own room, two bedroom C8ntpUl, tUrl"ltaheci. '1~, ''II11abII 
'par1"""t South Johnson. HIW .... y 15. ~. 
paid, AIC. ,.,,1 negotl."... _ '1:10 h 
A,.II.ble Iotay 18. 353-5050. 'wv ,ooma. IUm'lllr. lie . 

36 = 11,..1, II1ftltles paid. 
~3S~~~~' _____________ 1 •• - :::::=~::.... ____ --l-.. 
1UII1I!lIlIor Fall. Fam.1o OWN bod,oom In ",raa bodroom, 
naodocl . 8ha .. loUR 2 Bed, ...... 
_ ....... , dlahwl.IIa" IIC. SUo, Sublat .. lIh Iail option. CI_, H/W 

...... paid. NC. Iotty I'HIS1.tOi month. 
!!:35~1~-88~40::!!.;, :I64=::;-lI:!7~4:::8'~ ____ 1 negotlab ... 3:11 .... C.rol. Keep 

MAL!. $200 get. you bodroorn. tTnul 
utllilles. CIoeo In. Fu.nlaltlnga. nllIl! ... Iou, rooms In I.rva 
kitchen, VCR, tappar. _rl hou .. , I.'ge yard, ciON. poll. 
dryer. 3501-4533. much ...... _ , 217 Eaot 

Da_po~, 

NI!D HIL' IN A NUlllln," 
CAlL TIll: OAIL Y IOWAN 
CLAn ..... .-..7t4. 

IMM!DI"T!lY, rtonImoloing. 
lolophono, cl_, clo.n. $11G-180. 
336-.t01O. 

1_ • ..,,1_II.bll. cloM to 
campuI. 331·8771 . 

UNIQUE aummer "bill, I.n SUIl ..... IUblo~ _ bod,oom 
cpCion. Two llrue bodroom apartmenl. lumlahod . ... '" paid • 
aplrtment, older hoUM, large tront oantrll A/C. Large, tr_ parking. 
porch. H/W p.id. c'-. Rani Clo .. 10 campus, c.II331-8811 . 
::_~ti:::ob::::::lo:..:. ~::::..:.I:.:ra':·~ ____ 1 SUMlIlIIlUbilt. $145 Includes 
SUIIItIIflllUblO't, grNl R.I,ton ulilhle., IA., frw , Roconlly 
Crook 1ocoIIon. H/W paid. Ronl _104. own 'oom. oH" ... t 
:.:_:!::::II.::b:::IO:.:, . .:338-::::.I:,:483=:, _____ .1 p.rIIlng . Furnilhocl 0' unfumlahod. 

lET' UIIOA,"I 338-0630. Mull_I 
Fall OPtion. T .. o Bed,oom, Cl_ 
Io GamPUI. H/W paid. AlC, Irw 
parlling. I._ry. Very negotlabil . 
33UtI23 

New ADIITAIIT AT"TH! 
10TTOM Of' nil! COlUMN • 

COOl, clillln, Ch"IP. Fumlahod 2 
OILa.1IT IIA_. M ... nloclocl , bodroom. Ale. I.undry ....... "". 
two bod,oom. Summa,1 f.iI opllon. lolly. Augulll,", 336·5151 
LUIUriouI, ckl ... SUmmer negotl-
• ble, 336-55e0. 

SUBLET !ownhouaa. Lorge thrN 
bod_ Fill opflon. AIC. DIW. 
Two IMng ._. 0uI0t. 35.t-43117. 

1lllllll1l1Ubfat. RaIaIOn Creek, 
Ih ... bod,oom. H/W paid. 
Fu,nIahed. 361~lag, 

_.," IUbIot: clOliIO co,""", • 
new. AJC, "'lcrowllVe, lundec:k, 
OIW, WIO, 3 _"". Plrti.11y 
tvrnllhed. CoII.ny Ii ..... 351-3433. 

IUloIIIeR lublel. l.iI option. On. 
bod"""", wood 1100,.. on. block 
from campUi and downtown. 
331-5117. 

, J 
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Arts/entertainment 

Music boosts 'too reverent' 'Midnight' 
8y George Vatchlaln 
Staff Writer 

'R OUND Midnight 
is Dexter Gordon. 
The film rises 
and falls with his 

big bear body. Gordon plays 
Dale Turner - American, 
drunk, jazz genius - as if he 
was the role, and of ~urse, he 
is. His voice is as powerful an . 
instrument as his saxophone; 
it's so deep it seems to rise 
from his knee caps, yet has to 
lumber and scratch to pass all 
the alcohol damage between 
his knees and his throat. Even 
drunk Gordon commands 
every scene he's in, his eyes 
rolled back in his head as if 
reading some score only he 
can see, his magnificent, 
fleshy hands flexing their own 
counterpoint. This is clearly a 
jazz man. 

UNFORTUNATELY, he's' 
caught performing in his own 
elegy; the bulk of the film is 
told in flashback. 'Round Mid· 
nJght, directed by Bertrand 
Tavernier (A Sunday in the 
Country), treats jazz the way 

Bijou 
its main French character, 
Francis (Francois Cluzet) 
treats Dale - too reverently. 

Francis takes Dale under his 
wing and keeps him straight, 
for a while. But of course New 
York beckons and Dale 
returns to his country and his 
self-destructive ways. It's too 
bad we Americans don't recog
nize how the French know us 
better than we know 
ourselves. 

As a movie, 'Round Midnight 
shows us nothing new. The 
artist is self·destructive. Paris 
is salvation. Jazz is smokey 
clubs. The white man sufTers 
his guilt, the black man sufTers 
his life; the guilt hurts more. 
Nonetheless, the music rises 
above the film, even though 
Gordon isn't at his peak; he 
actually was ill for most of the 
shooting. Making up for what
ever Gordon has lost is Herbie 
Hancock playing real jazz and 
leaving his DX7 at home. And 
any film featuring a frame of 
Gordon, Ron Carter and 

NOW YOU 
CAN GET THE 

Hall ESI PillA 
INTOWN 

IN3IMINUns 
OR LESS. 
FOR LESS. 

337-6710 354-3643 
529 S. Riverside Dr. Hwy. 6 " 22nd Ave. ------------------------I I 

I WEEKEND Available weekends only. Get a I 
16" two-item pizza for only 

SPECIAL $8.99. Also get a six'pack of I 
Coke" for just 99" when you I 
purchase the Special. Tax not I 

II included. No coupon required. I 
• Not valid with other offers. 

~~ I 
: . ® Address I 

I Phone I 

~---~---------------~____i I Get '1.00 off any 12" I 
I 51.00 two-item or more pizza. One I 
I OFF coupon per pizza. Expires I 
I April 23, 1987 I 

., faat, Free Delivery" I 

I II. :: I 
I ~~ I L ________________________ J 

II DOMINO'S 
PIZZA 
DELIVERS· 
FREE. 
LINIO....., ... cu.,.,..t.M\I ....... ~OO 
C l .. ~PIu.1tc 

Wayne Shorter all doing their 
thing can't go wrong. 

TAVERNIER KNOWS 
enough to let us watch the 
musicians play; he avoids the 
fast edits most music films fall 
prey to. 

Instead, he relies on his usual, 
fluid camera work that 
embalms the film in memory, 
in the swill, smooth flow of the 
scene. Tavernier isn't trying to 
capture jazz, he's more inter
ested in the portrait of an 
artist on his way out. Taver
nier fails to see jazz as a living 
form, even when performed by 
musicians destined to do 
themselves in. Moments break 
through this elegiac veneer: 
Gordon bursting into a smile 
to greet applause after a song, 
a party featuring a torchy 8es
sie Smith tune, Gordon com
paring the colors of Monet to 
bebop. 

ODDLY, THE most living 
character is Oscar Goodley, 
owner of the New York club 
that lures Turner back to the 
States. Goodley , played by 
Martin Scorsese, is the epi
tome of the boisterous New 

GABE'S 
330 E. Washington 

"Beer In The Garden" 

SOt Tap 
$250 Pitchers 

Open to cJose M!Iyday 

HAPPY HOUR 5-7 Mon.·Fri. 
BAR UQUOR ONLY 

$150 Doubles 

WfRE FlGHTlfIG Frn 
'()JRUFE 

American HeortVt 
Association 

41 Wonderful, fascinating, 
funny!" 1),: ... " l'.nn",~"""" ('us rv 

"A WONDERFULLY 
GOOFY MOVIE." 

•. ~,. "'M",.,,,cm." "' 
"UP f'lIII'1./J " /J;m.IIYfJlli'I(i 

ROUND MIDNIGHT 

FRIDAY ONLY 7:00 

"A RAUCOUS COMEDY .. . 
w,nmuU,rlllNlc!c on 1111 

favortt, ItXUO'lNInle&lOund:' 
.K_C-." f . DAIlY IIlWI 

B 
I 
J 
o 
U 

-vn:n CIrtIy. t£'N 'IORK tMS 

"QUIRKY, FUNNY AND 
FASCINATING ... AMAZINGLY 
RICH ... Denghtfully rueful and 
resonant American odyssey~ 

-OM! "'-'. NEWSWEEK 

"A cockeyed fittle 
near·masterplece." 
-OIe!~, N.Y. ~y NEWS 

AF''', Ills ItfIIII 

SHE~AN'S 
MA: H 
An~ bIM ......................... 

"M~: -.I. 
'IU..IG! VOICE 

.'1\stonlshlng." 
-0, I!dIIIIM1. 
VLLAI3I! YOICI! 

. SUN 1:30 

York businessman, sleazy 
enough not to realize he's 
sleazy. Scorsese gets the line 
of the fllm when he tells Fran
cis, "When you get back to 
Paris, you 'll be raving," totally 
oblivious of his own telling 
pun. Scorsese is 80 good at 
these quick sketches (r mem
ber his cameo in Taxi Driver?), 
it's a pity he doesn't get to act 
more, and a pity that Taver
nier has to show him counting 
money in the club, as if we 
hadn't got the poi nt. 

However, all of 'Round Mid· 
night works this way. When 
Francis takes Dale to hi s 
parents, he introduces him as, 
"Dale Turner .. . Great Musi
cian." Of course, it's such 
weight that kills Turner, and 
nearly kills the film. But Gor
dOJl escapes pretentiousness 
with his put-ons, sly winks, 
and above all the way per· 
forming transforms him, the 
way all that life has given him 
can be turned to music via his 
tenor. If he could hold himself 
with the love and care that he 
holds his saxophone, he'd live 
forever in the best of hands. 

'Round Midnight is at the 
81jou today and Saturday. 

, 
~ 

• , 

'Cosby' remains 
nation's favorite 

NEW YORK (UPI) - NBC n 
continued Its wlnnlnlil: way., 
claiming ita 26th prim ·tlm 
victory of th 29-we Il·old 
prime tim 1 I vision on, 
and ABC wa back In third 
place - but It ill fightlnl, 

Aller basking in ond 
place th pr vlous w k 
an unfamiliar location for 
perennial c nar-dIN II r 
ABC - th n twork slipp d 
back to third in the Nlel nl 
for the week ending April 12-

That wa th bad n WI for 
ABC. The eood new w. th t 
ABC had thr e Bhowl in th 
top 10, compared to two tor 
CBS. NBC had five or th top 
10, with "Th Co by Show" 
and "Family Ti a" I adin, 
the pack, as usual. 

EVEN BETI' R FOR A , 
its three blggle wer r JU' 
lar series - "MoonUchllng," 
"Growing Pain " and "Who', 
The 80ss7" Spri s ar~ what 
can make or break a n twor 
schedule, the buildlnl block 

,,22ad 

p rOlram .. 111 f 

TIdItta A ....... It __ twd CoIIIKt~:w 
.... ~ __ 1Wd& 

Everyday Specials at 
Burger Kl 

Monday. 
Cheeseburger, 
French Fries, Med. Pop 

Tuesday 
Whopper, 
Lg. French Fries, Med. Pop 

Wednesday. 
Single Serving Salad, 
Med.Pop 

Thursday. 
9 pc. Chicken Tende 
French Fries, Med. Pop 

Friday. 
Whaler, 
French Frie • Med. Pop 

Saturday_ 
Whopper, 
19. French Frie ,Med. Pop 

Sunday. 
Double Cheeseburger, 
French Fries, Med. Pop 

124 S. Dubuqu 
Only 

3. , 9 

2. 9 

2.59 

2 7 

Price . 25 


